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Kflvo business men are newly-electe- d directors of the First National Bank: S. E. Camo. Texaco wholesaler; Mike
lamber of Commerce. From left to right are Frank Blan- - Mitcholl of Caprock Grain Co.. and Charlie Luttrell of Luttroll's
Post Pharmacy; IrbyG. Metcalf Jr., president of the Texaco Station. (Staff Photo)
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NEW DIRECTORS OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Posf, GarzaCounty, Texas, Thursday, February 7, 1963

Louie Burkes too obligated to serve

Luttrell is new
headof Chamber
Charlie Luttrell was electedpresident of the Post Chamberof

Commercefor 1963 at a special meeting of Chamberdirectors late
Wednesday afternoon.

The action cameafter Louie Burkes,generalmanagerof Postex
Cotton Mills, declined to accept the presidencybecause hewas too
busy and too obligated at present to take on the responsibilities
Involved.

Burkes was originally named lastweek to the office when he
was out of town and unable to attend the meeting.

Luttrell is manager of Luttrcll's Texaco Service and was re-

cently electedby the membership to n two year term on the board
of directors.

Milam rites are
held hereFriday
Funeral services for Miss Alice

Marie Milam, 33, who died Wed-
nesday of last week nt the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Milam, of Route 3, Post, were con-
ducted at 2:30 p. m. Friday at the
First Baptist Church.

Miss Milam was born Jan. 2G,

1930, at Seagravesand moved to
Garza County with her parents In

early childhood. She had been ill
for some time.

The Rev. C. B. Hoguc, First Bnp--1

tlst pastor, officiated at the funcr-- i
ai services. Interment was in Ter-- j
race Cemeteryunder thedirection
of Mason Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Bvron Parrish.
Wayne Parrish, Bryan Mnxcy, El- -

va Peel, wmer uowurcy anu
Fluitt.

Besides her parents, Miss Milam
Is survived by two sisters, Wanda
Lou of the home and Mrs. Tructt
Nash of Wcatherford; one brother,
Roy of the home, and a grand-
mother. Mrs. N. L. Wnldrip of Post.

Old-fashion-
ed singing

set here for Feb. 17

The Adult Choir of tho First
Methodist Church Is sponsoring an

sinclnc at 2 P. m. Sun
day, Feb. 17, in tho sanctuary of
tho church.

Everyonewho enjoys
gospel singing Is Invited to

for

Ticket, nriced at $2,50 each.
went on solo today through Cham
ber directors and the uiamoer oi-fl-

for Post! 1963 of
Commercebanauet which Will be
held Friday Feb. 22, In

the old high senooi gym,
j it. loit. retlrlnn

president, emphasized that there
will be no need for anyono to stand
this yearthat tho largest possi-bi-o

crowd can be comfortably seat-

ed for one of tho best annual af
fair In many a year

Charlie unison, nign iiunnnsiun
Industries official, will bo tho fea-

tured speaker.Ho will fly here for
tho banquet with other Burlington
officials from South Carlllna.

Both tho Poitex Cotton Mills, a

I

r j

nit ifeLf

When the lour-cngin- e prop jet
Continental airliner crashed atthe
Knnsa City, Mo., airport about 10:-1- 5

p. m. Tuesday, Jan. 29, the re-

sulting TV news flash on the
crash caused some anxious mom-
ents for Mrs. Lee Ward here. It
wns the same plane on which her
husband, PostexCotton Mills plant
superintendent,had departed from
Lubbock only hours earlier for Tul
sa.

With none of the eight persons
killed in tho crash Continental's
first listed by name in the news
flash, Mrs. Ward wanted to be sure
tho plnne hud landed nt Tulsa and
Leo had gotten off. Louie Burkes,
general managerof Postex, finally
locatedLee in his Tulsn hotel about
1:30 a. m. next morning to verify
that fact.

Lee told friends hero this week
ho was "uneasy" nil during the
flight for some unexplalnable rea-
son. When the airliner made its
Oklahoma City stop before going
on to Tulsa for Its Inst Scheduled
stop before Kansas City, Lee said
ho got off the plane nnd considered
staying in City for the
night. But deciding If ho did so he

Sec POSTINGS, Page 8

Record crowd sought Feb. 22 affair

Tickets go on sale for

annualChamberbanquet

Chamber

evening.

Chamber

Oklahoma

unit of Burlington, and Brown
Brothers, Et AI, will be honored at
tho banquet for their industrial
nnd community contributions to
Post over tho years.

"Arrangements havo been made
for a fine meal and an excellent
program," Potts said, "and we
hope to have tho largest crowd
ever to attend a Chamberbanquet
present"

Tho recently painted gymnasium
will bo especially decorated for
tho Chamber banquet.

"We're trying to make It the fin-

est one ever held," Potts said In
calling for everybodyInterested In
Post and Its future to bo on hand
to honor tho town's two principal
Industries.

t9 . 9.1

Price 10c

Number 36

Big game hunter
fo show film,

lecturehere
Clyde Susscns, South

African native big game hunter
and lecturer, will show nnd nar-
rate a film, "SavageAfrica" in the
Primnry School Suditorium nt 8 p.
m. Wednesday, Feb. 13, under
sponsorshipof the Post Lions Club.
Susscns will show the color, sound

film which he madeon one of his
many African safaris, will lecture
briefly before the start of the film
and will conduct a 30 minute ques-
tion and answerperiod to conclude
the two and one-hal- f hour presenta-
tion.

Sussens,who Is normnlly employ-
ed by tho governmentsof Rhodesia
and South Africa to hunt roguean
imals, has conducted a number of
snfaris and is now booking others
to begin In July.

It was such a safari that the
film, "Savage Africa" was made.
It is billed ns one of the finest
wildlife movies ever produced.

Susscns started his hunting care-
er at the age of 10 and shot his
first Hon nt 13. When he wns 18

years old hu turned professional.
He has doubled for mnnv movie
stars In Jungle pictures. His lotest
was for Dona Andrews in "Duel
in the Jungle."

Susscsns and his wife, Gloria, a
former Johannesburgbeautyqueen,
will arrive in Post Wednesday in
his famous truck (with a trailer
built into the rear). Inside the
plush trailer homo arc many still
life action photos taken on his sa-

faris.
Tickets for the film and lecture

are $1 for adults and 50 cents for
students.

Final rites held

for W. H. Self
Last rites for W. H. Self, 81. who

moved to what is now Garzn Coun-

ty In 1901, wero conducted at 2 p.

m. Sunday In the First Boptist
Church.

Mr. Self, who was n retired farm-

er, died Friday In n Big Spring
hospital.

Born In Brown County, he came
to what is now Garza County when
he was 20 years old nnd moved Into
Post from tho northeast part of
the county about 20 years ago.

Mr. Self was married to Miss
Connie Glo Phelpson May 4, 1912,

In Post. Ho had been n member
of the Baptist Church for 20 years.

Tho Rev. C. B. Hogue, pastor of

the First Baptist Church, officiat-
ed at the funeral services, llurlnl
was In Terrace Cemeteryunder the
direction of Mason Funeral Home

Pallbearerswere Clifford, Curtis,
Marvin, Wilbur, Nolan and Charlie
Williams Jr.

Mr. Self is survived by his wife;
two daughters,Mrs. .Viola Park of
Lubbock and Mr. Pearl Jenkins
of Fort Worth; four sons, George
E. Self of Post. Walter G. Self of
Albuquerque, N. M., Arllo Gene
Self of Wealhcrfonl and John Ross
Self of Odessa; 13 grandchildren
nnd five great-childre-

CORRECTION PLEASE!
In last week'sDispatch report on

county financing over the lust four
years It was Incorrectly reported,
duo to nn error In copying figures,
that law enforcementexpense, oth-
er 'hin salaries for 1902 was 5

Actually this was tho total
for such expense for four years.
The 1M2 figure for the year was
only slightly more than f 17,000,

Four-laningUS84wo-
uld

make it 13 times safer
The death rate for n two-lan- e

highway Is 13 times greater than
that of a four-lan-e divided high-
way, all other conditions being
equal,Jullnn F. Smith, residenten-

gineer for the statehighway depart-
ment here, told Post RotOrlans at
their Tuesdayluncheon In nn inter-
esting program giving the civic
clubbersnil the factson the upcom-
ing Precinct No. 1 $85,000 bond
election.

The program was headed by
County Judge J. E. Parker who
had a panel of speakers that in-

cluded, besides Smith, Precinct No.
1 Commissioner Jack Myers, Bank

Voting Places
The four voting places for Coun-

ty CommissionerPrecinctNo. l's
$85,000 bond election Saturday,
Feb. 16, will bo as follows:
Voting Precinct No. 1 Antelope

Alley (Old Band Mall) In Post,
Clnud Collier, judge.

Voting Precinct No. 2 South-

land Schoolhouse,Southland, Sum
Ellis, judge.

Votlnjj Precinct No. 5, Close
Cltv Schoolhouse In Close City,
L. H. Peel, Judge.

Votlni Precinct No. 7 Picas--

nnt Valley Baptist Church, Picas--

ant Valley community, Henry
Whcatley, Judge.

President Irby G. Metcnlf. a n tl
Howard Kcnvon of Lublwck. repre-
senting the Texas Municipal Bond
Co.. the firm doing the legal work
for the bond issue.
PRECINCT No. 1 voters will go to

the polls Saturday. Feb. 16. to vote
on the $85,000 bond issue, funds
from which would go to purchnsc
the precinct's half of tho costs of
the right-of-wa- for widening high-
way US-8-4 from the top of the Cop
to the Lynn County line, a distance
of 15 miles.

Highway Engineer Smith explain-
ed that the death rate on four-lan-e

highways is 13 times less than
for two-lan- hlghwnys because"for
all practical purposesIt does away
with the No. 1 traffic killer head-o-n

collisions."
County JudgePnrker In his open-

ing talk on the bond issue said a
single school bus accident would
provide far greater loss thnn the
entire cost of the right of way
borne by Precinct 1 for widening
the highway and thus making it
safer.

"And school buses use this
stretch of hlghwnys to our schools,"
he added.

SMITH ALSO SAID that thepro--

Mrs. Lou Wheatley
dies Vednesday
Mrs. Lou E. Wheatley, 88, died

yesterday in Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, and will be buried in Waxa-hachi- o

Friday following funeral
services there at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Wheatley had resided with
icr son, H. F. Wheatley Sr., in
the PleasantValley community for
about seven years.

The body Is being taken to
Waxahachlo today by Hudman
Funeral Home. The funeral ser-
vices will be In Rudolph Funeral
chapel with Lynn McWhortcr, min-
ister of the Southslde Church of
Christ In Waxahachlo, officiating.
Mrs. Wheatley will 1ms buried be-

side her husband,C, K. Wheatley,
who died Feb. 24, 195C,

Besides the son, Mrs, Wheatley
Is survived by seven grandchild-
ren, 17 eight

and a
number of nieces and nephews.

Cage sweethearts
are crowned horo
Senior students Barbara Craig

and David Nichols were crowned
basketball sweethearts of 1962-6-3

nt Tuesday night's Spur games
here.

Miss Craig was elected sweet-
heart by members of the Post
Antelope squad, while membersof
tho Doe squad elected Duvld as
their sweetheart.

Each of the sweetheartsalso re-

ceived a gift.

Now firo marshal is
appointed by council
The city council voted Monday

night to appoint Irn "Dad" Green-
field, longtime memberof the Post
Volunteer l'lro Department,ns fire
murshul, effective Immediately.

Greenfield, who Is also tax
for tho Post Inde-

pendent School District, will re-

place Ralph Cookrell as fire

loscd stretch of US-8-4 In Garza
County was "the last stretch" for
which right-of-wa- y purchase for
widening to four lanes has not
been secured "between Lubbock
and Roscoe."
'lie said "only n technicality

which is being worked out" has
preventedwork on widening of US-8-- 1

to begin in northern Scurry

Crackdown is sought
on vice conditions

The city council Monday night
gave Police Chief Elton Corley the
"go" sign on n sharper crackdown
on gambling and prostitution with-
in the city limits.

Corley told the council he had
been making more headwayin his
campaignagainst prostitution than
he had ncainst iiamblinu and asked
If .. nr.llnnn on.. I.I . nice...!
against gambling.

"The way it is now," Corley said,
"we're supposed to havea warrant
to make nn arrest for gambling
and by the time we get the war-
rant the gumblers arc gone. '

The police chief said "two or
three" domino parlors are being
operated here on Sunday and that
the wives of some of the players
are among thosecomplaining

"We need somethingwe can hold
it down with." Corley said

City Attorney Carleton P. Webb
who was present at the council
meeting, said there is no city or
dlnanceagainstgambling, but you
can prosecuteunder the state law-H-

added, however, that a war
rant Is necessary before arrests

Monday meeting

slatedin county

on screwworms
A county-wid- e meeting to help

save the state's screwworm pro-
gram, which is doomed to die
March 31 unless $1,000,000 is raised,
has been called for 8 p. m Mon-

day night. Feb. 11. in the district
courtroom.

The meeting has been called by
Arnold Sanderson, chairman of the
Garzn County Animal Screwworm
Foundation.

Sanderson told The Dispatchyes-
terday that all 176 of the Garza
countinns with interest in the
screwworm eradication program
have been advisedby post card of
Monday night's meeting.

This group of 17C raised some
$4,000 for the county's initiation
into the eradication program.

"We're not settinga county quota
this time," Sandersonsaid, "we're
just expecting whatever wo can
get."

Sandersonand County Syd Con-

ner were in Austin recently to
meet with trustees of the South-
western Animal Screwworm Foun-
dation.

The trustees of SWAHRF have
stressed five points In appealing
for funds to continue the program.
They arc:

1. It Is vital to raising tho re-

maining $1,000,000 necessaryto ful-

fill the original $3,000,000 goal.
2. Tils amount must be raised

by March 1, 1963.

3. The basis for contribution will
remain the same: 50 cents per an-

imal unit and 10 cents each for
goats, sheep and hogs.

4, Everyonowill be askedto con-

tribute. Including personswho have
previously made contributions.

5, Everyonewill be quickly noti-
fied when the producer goal has
been reached.

Tuesday, Fob. 14

Post High School's "Valentine
Sweetheart" will be selected at
8 p, m Thursday, Feb, 14, in a
contest sponsored by the Future
llonicmnkrrs of America chapter

The Valentine's Day beauty pag-
eant will be hold in the primary
school auditorium with
Judges picking the winner.

Some 30 Post High School beaut-
ies will vie for tho title of "Valen-
tino Sweetheart." Iluch contestant

County.
Smith commentedthat Garzo

County has given the state high-
way department "excellent cooper-
ation."

THE HIGHWAY ENGINEER told
Rotnrlans the state will spend
"over $1,000,000 as Its shareof the
cost in four-lanln- g the 15 miles of
US-8-4 in question if the precinct

arc made to make a case against
gambling stand up in court.

The police chief said he had
taken steps against prostitution
through a number of arrests for
vagrancy und that he intended to
keep up his campaign against it.

"I am getting the namesof girls
staying at certain hotels and other
suspected places here, and 1 am
going to make a habit of checking
them regularly," Corley said.

"Do the best you can we are be--

Stanna
been Miss

1962
Chris

At
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Shytles
police chief.

County Judge J. Parker
county, is

anxious to wipe out
prostitution.

"Our hands not
along on

to stamp it out," JudgePark-
er

county judge added, how-
ever, since warrants re-S-
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'MR. PHS' ELECTED
Km Rankin, son of Mr Mr, Howard L Rankin, and

Butler, Mr and Mrs L Bi'tler,
have student body a- -, Mr
PHS for 63 Runnersup David Nichoh son of
Mr and Mrs Martin Nichols, and daughter
of Mr and Jim Cornish. (Staff Photo)

Post High School

33 academic award
winners are named

Thirty-thre- e Post
students, the top per cent the

grade averages,
have been for academic

this Principal
T. announced

The list of academic
is headedtv ElisabethTubbs.

Dr. Mrs. A.
with n grade of

96,7 for tho of
1961- - and the first semester of
1962- -

the will
receive academic sweaters.
This the year the

I has brcn
and

averages for the
period are

Valentine beauty
to he selected

will be sponsored by a Post
School organization

In the parade of
beauties, also bo
Intertalnment. of tho

said.
will be an admission

charge of 7S for and
35 cents for students.Proceedswill
be used send I'll chapter rep-
resentatives the slate meet-
ing in

i the purchase
half the way.

out
that the highway

US-8-4 diverting considerable
traffic, according

off US-8-4 because of traffic
congestion market
designed 45 per hour

Seo

h'nd you." Mnyor Powell
told the

E. said
yesterday that the too,
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go 100 per cent any cam-
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said.
The

that are
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Mrs

daughter and

63.

will

highway

Mary Dames, 95.1, Teddy Scott,
95 1. Linda Pcnncll, 95.0, Dclton
Robinson, 94.7; Susan Ramsey, 93-.-

Marianne Jones, 93,1, Carol
Ann Camp, 92,7; Meredith Ncwby,
92.6; Susie Jo Schmidt, 92.4, Ricky
Welch, 92.4; Carolyn Matsler, 92.3:

Janlth Short, 92.1; Wayne Hrlnco-flcl- d,

92.1; Mary Grace Hodges,
91.8; Curtis Hudman, 91.8; Gary
Hays, 91.4; Marilyn Minor, 91.4;
Hetty Hutchlns, 91.2; Lin Alyn Cox,
91.0; Glenn Polk, 91.0;

Eddie Allsup, 90.5; Julia Chllds,
90.2; Dee Ann Walker, 90.1; Jacklo
Heavers,89.6; Wayne Masters, 89.-- 5;

Wyarua Windham. 89.3; Linda
Ropers, 89,1; Cherllvn Moore, 89,-- 0;

Barbara Huhn, 88.7; Ann Pen-
nington. 88,7; SammieCaffcy, 88.5;
Hilly Jfahn, 88.4.

1,170 poll faxes
paid in county
A total of 1,170 poll taxes have

been paid In Garza County by vot-
ers for 1063,

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r T H Tip-
ton reported tho figure wns con-
siderable larger than had been ex-
pected after thepoor start on poll
taxes In early January and through
December.

It was still considerablo below
tho "off general election year" re-
cord or 1,381 set In 1901.

A late poll tax,rush carried down
to the final day fur poll tax pay-mcn- li

last Thursday.

f I
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Five reasonsbond issue favored
Precinct No. 1 voters of Gnna County will

go to tho polls a week from Saturday-F-eb. 16--to

vote Upon the proposition of Issuing up to $S5.-W-

In bonds to be used only for the purchase of

right-of-wa- y to expand U. S. Highway 84 into a
four-lan-e highway northwest of Post from the top

of the caprock to tho Lynn County line.

Tho Dispatch strongly urges Precinct 1 voters

to vote FOR the bonds for several reasons.

First, the cost is not great. Probably all of

tho $35,000 will not be needed. What isn't actually

used to purchase right-of-wa- y and the precinct

shareshalf and half i this expenditure with the

state will go to immediately retire that unnecd-c-d

portion of the bonds. It will not be used for

any otherpurpose.

Second, tho four-Ianin- g of US-8-4 through

northwest Garza County will bo of considerable

benefit to the residentsof Precinct I who will be

using It regularly. It stretchesinto an important
segmentof Post's trade territory and the four-Innin- g

will make it a much safer highway for all
concerned.

Third, we owe it to the State Highway De-

partment to cooperate with them on one of the

state's high priority highway projects. The state
highway departmenthas been very good to the
Post area. It has brought a large warehouse fac-

ility to Postand established an engineering office

Chamberenthusiasmat new high
The Post Chamber of Commerce will end a

solid year of progress and accomplishment Feb.
22 when the annual Chamberof Commerce ban-

quet is held in the old high school gym.
With two of Post's important industries Pos-te-x

Cotton Mills and Brown Brothers to be re-

cognized for their many community contributions,
a record crowd should heon hand.

The year has seen the Chamber return to
firm financial footing, the addition of new mem-

bers, and the accomplishment of several Impor-

tant projects.
President J. B. Potts has kept a firm hand

on the throttle and worked with real enthusiasm
at tho helm. The board of directors has been
earnestand busy.

The 1963 year Is being entered with Chamber
enthusiasm at a new high for recentyears. Lead-
ership has passed t a new and capable board of
directors.

Much lies ahead.
"With the White River dam to be virtually

completed by year's end, its potential water sup-

ply opens a whole new field for industrial devel-
opment.

Recently, a Dispatch editorlnl explained what
the Retail Merchants Association of Post was,

The Boy Scouts of America, who have a siz-

able investment here In the C. W. Post Memtoral
Boy Scout Camp, arc observing their 53rd anni-

versary this week.
Since 1910, more than 36 million American

have been Identified with tho work of the Boy

Scouts of Amcricu. Thore is scarcelyan American
family that has not felt its influence.

Tho theme of this year'sobservance, the 53rd.

Is "StrengthenAmerica Bo Prepared, Bo Pit."
In 1910, six years after the Boy Scout move-

ment came into being. Congress recognized that
Scouting's development and promise of usefulness
to tho futuro of the country warranted federal
protection.

The Federal Charter that Congress granted
gave a legal foundation for Scouting and stated

Two bills to guaranteetho public's right to
see public records and to attend important gov-

ernment meetings come up for house committee
action in Austin this week.

Their chances of legislative passagearc fair-
ly good after severalyears of effort In their be-

half.
Tho Dispatch heartily supports both mensuros.
The two bills are similar to proposed meas-

ures supported by Sigma Delta Chi, tho national
professional journalistic society.

Twenty-fiv- e states now have open meeting
laws and 35 stateshave laws requiring that gov-

ernment records must be open to inspection of
their citizens.

Most Americans think that open meetings and
open recordshave always been guaranteed.But

Newspaper people have a hard time spelling
correctly and I doubt that we'll ever get to the
point where we can put out an edition without a
mlspelledword In It somewhere. The longest word
In the dictionary usedto be

but no more. Third edition of Web-

ster's New International Dictionary contains a
blockbuster

In case you wonder what
the meaning of the new word Is ... If u miner's
lung dlseasel Wendell Tooley In The Floyd Coun-
ty Hesperian,

P T. Darnum, the famous circus owner, once
said' "I've had u lot of people tell me how to run
my circus. I've listened tu most of them But It

li a strange thing most fellows who tell me how
to run the show end up by wanting to borrow a

here to facilitate work In this area. These have
Important local benefits.

Fourth, for the farmers who like to see more

and more hurdsurfaced farm to narket roads

in the Garza area, they must consider that coop-

eration works both ways. There are still several

farm to market roads sought for this vicinity.

When the highway US-S- 4 expansion Is taken care
of, such roads will follow.

Fifth, this area along with our sister com-

munities in the White River Municipal Water Dis-

trict realize the value of a good hard-surfac- e road

net around the White River
dam and lake. Again cooperation works both

ways.

Highway funds have been allocated for some

time now for the US-8- 4 widening project. Any

further delay would be exceedingly harmful to
highway departmentplanning and this area as
well. r- -

Half of the right-of-wa- y costs is a mighty

small share of the highway improvement which
will be made.

Your commissioners' court, your Chamber of

Commerce, and all area leadership are solidly
behind the project. But it can fall through apathy
if you the voter fail to go to to the polls Sat-

urday. Feb. 16. and put your stamp of approval
upon it. JC

and what it did. This has brought the request for

an editorial on what is the Chamberof Commerce?
To be briefly stated, a Chamberof Commerce

is tho fusion of the entire leadershipand active
boosters of a community into one organization for
that community's betterment.

It enters many fields, performs many tasks.
It is not just an "industry hunter," or a "busi-

ness promoter." It throws its strength behind
many projects to help develop the community in

all Its aspects.
The first project move of the new 1963 Cham-

ber directors was to throw unanimous support
behind the Precinct 1 $85,000 bond issue for the
four-Ianin- g of US-8- 4 through right-of-wa- y pur-

chase. That is one example.
A Chamber of Commerce Is just as strong,

enthusiastic, and active as its membership.
Find a wide-awak- e progressive town and you

find at its helm a strong and active Chamber of
Commerce.

Within its organizations factions can be united
and harmony prevail. Its objectives are long
range as well short range. Its members work
unselfishly for the community's good. In that ob-

jective everyone can unite.
That it a Chamber of Commerce. JC

Scoutsobserve53rd anniversary
that its purpose "shall be to promote, through or-

ganization ami cooperation with other agencies,
the ability of boys to do things for themselves
ami others, to tram thm in Sctiutcraft, and In
teach thm patriotism, courage, and
kindred virtues."

Scouting has measured up to the expectation
of that 1916 Congress.

This is not only a week for Boy Scouts and
their loaders to observe, but it is also one for
observancrby th rest of us. Post has two active
Boy Scout troops and one Cub Scout Pack. There
is still a need for expansion In order to take in
boy not now engaged in Scouting. That Is where
the rest of us come In. No citiien should let an
opportunity bo by to hip develop ad expand the
Boy Scout program in his community. CD

Open meetingsandopen records
they haven't They aren't today in Ttxai.

Here in Post we have open meetings of all
public boards and open records for citizens to
inspect We can thank g community lead-
ers and public officials for that.

The proposed Texas law would nppiy to all
recordsand all meetings right on up the line from
the town level to the legislature itseu.

Things can change in Taxas in the way of
giving the public free access. That is unless the
law Is "loud and clear."

This isn't ; newspapergoo I. It should be a
public goal becauseit is guaranteesfor the public
which Is being seught.

Support these measures.Let your state sen-
ator and your state representativeknow that you
support (hem. Write them.-- JC

What our contemporaries are saying

"antldlsestabllshmcn-tarianlsm,- "

"pneumnnoultrnmlcroscoplo-slllcovolcnnokoniosls.- "

few dollars." Frank Hill In The Lynn County
News.

Temptation bothers some folks most when
they can't find any. James Roberts In The An-
drews County News.

You think you have trouble! In Russia the
worker who arrives flvo minutes late Is arrested
for sabotage. If he nrrives five minutes early,
he Is arrested for spying, and If he Arrives on
time he Is arrested for owning a capitalistic
watch. Marvin Tomme In The Rolls Banner.

ne kind to eachother Reports are that free
pallbearersare getting scarceunder the Kennedy
administration-- Neal Fstes In The Stanton

CONGRATULATIONS right here
a week before Valentine's Day

are In order for a number
of Post people. First off, our con-

gratulations to the Boy Scouts and
the Cub Scouts, who this week are
observing the 53rd anniversary of

the Boy Scouts of America.

Congratulations also to Ken (L'll
Abner) Rankin and Stanna Butler
on being elected "Mr. and Miss
PHS"; to Mrs. Eleanor Cooke on
being named "Artist of the Month"
by the Post Art Guild, and to Mrs.
Laverta Lovell. chairman of lost
Thursday's Mothers' March, nnd
nil the women who helped her
make the annual MOD event a big
success.

WE. HERE AT The Dispatch
always like to extend such congrat-
ulations right before 'alcntine's
Day ... it shows our HEART is in
the right place.

The man up the street saysa lot
of the wrinkles in a business man's
face arc trade marks.

STOP WORRYING about what
Junior will do when he grows up
better go sec what ho's up to now.

It had beenso long since I'd seen
this, that, when I ran across it
again in last week's Haskell Free
Press, I Immediately decided to
reprint it. You, too, might enjoy It.

"The Weekly Newspaperman's
Prayer:

"O. Lord, have mercy on this
guy as we wander here below,
gathering news and spreading
talcs about the folks we know. It's
true he's inquisitive a very nosey
guy, his one redeemingfeature is.
he's seldom known to lie. He has
his nose in everything that happens
hereon earth,no matter what your
standing is, how high or low your
birth. You try to steal some money
and presenta pretty tale, this bird
comes out and tells the truth as to
why you wen to Jail. You wreck
your car on one short beer, or so
you firmly stated; this man re-

ports the judge declared,you were
inebriated. The preacherbrings his
sermons In. the lawyer brings his
will, the plumberstatestn big. bold
type, he must collect his bill.

"This man prints news about the
time you first saw the light of day,
about the things you did on earth
and when you passedaway. He has
to delve in everything from politics
to treason at times he Is convin-
ced that even murder Is in season.
It's queer how folks will do nice
things, then drop a little hint as
how it wouldn't hurt n bit to have
it show in print. Then that same
guy. while flying high, will cut
some foolish caper, and go to any
length at all to keep it from the
paper . . . And so we ask thy
mercy as we near the Golden
Stairs you put Us here to stick our
nose in other folks' affairs,"

With The electronic "brains" tak-
ing over, we are getting nearer and
nearer to that day when we'll be
identified in everything by number
Instead of name. This year, for
instance, taxpayers are being re-
minded that under a recent law
they are required to enter their
identifying "tax account" num-lier-s

on 1962 income tax returns fil-

ed In 1963.

For the individual, this "tax ac-
count" number is his social secur-
ity pumbcr. or similar number is-

sued for tax reporting purposes if
he has never had employment un-
der social security coverage.

SO. IF YOU'VE never liked the
name your parentsgave you, you
can quit worrying about it and
start uorrytng about whetheror not
you're going to like the number, or
numbers,you'll go by In the future.

Let none of us forget that each
of us are a part of all of the peo-
ple who can be fooled some of the
time.

TWO BIG COYOTES tied to the
front of Jimmy Moore's pickup
truck one day last week were two
more of the more than forty of the
varmints that Jimmy and his
neighbor. Pug Walden. have rid
the country of this winter Jimmy
soys they've killed most of them
out north of town, near their plac-f- ;

ut that a number have been
killed elsewhereIn the county Two
of the coyotes were dispatchednear
Terrace Cemetery. Just east of
town, and five were killed on the
Dnlby place

A big help In the two-ma- n war
on covotet are Jimmy's hounds
and all tho big ones are battle-scarre- d

from their royote fights.
The county no onRer pay a bounty
on coyotes. If ft did. Jimmy and
Pug probably would be the biggest
bounty collectors In the county.

PARTING THOUGHT Man If
tho only animal that laughs and
has a state legislature

A Shoshone Indian Girl named
Sarajawen. which means Bird
Woman' guided the lewis and
Clark Fxpedltlon through thoNorthwest

ScoutsStressPhysicalFitntss
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SCOUTWEEK
FEBRUARY 7-1- 3, 1963

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
ScoutWeek Celebrates53rd Anniversary

Physical fitness,one of the principal alms of the Hoy
Scouts of America for 53 years, is receiving" special empha-
sis during Scout Week in February by the organization's
5.2IO;000 members. The theme, "StrengthenAmerica Be
Prepared He Kit", as shown on the new 19G3 Scout Week
poster, will be dramatized during special meetings of nearly
133.000 Cub Scout packs, Hoy Scout troops, and Explorer
units.

Remembering yesteryears. . .

Five years ago
Grand jury urges adequate law

enforcement;E R. (Buster) More-lan- d

and Mrs. John Lott awarded
annualplaques for outstanding sort
vice at Chamber of Commerce ban-
quet; 1,241 poll taxes paid in coun-
ty; Noel Don Norman and Gwcn
Copplc elected as Mr. and Miss
PHS; Noel Norman elected pre-

sident of newly-organiie- d Letter-men'- s

Club at Post High School;
Miss Patty Lott and Kay Kirkpat-ric- k

honored with dinner party in
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Puckett announce the birth of a
son. Jimmy Herbert; Rosemary
Crispin honored with slumberparty
on her birthday; new Explorer Boy
Scout group joins In celebrating
National Boy Scout Week.

Ten years ago
Virgil Smith and Martin Ed-

munds injured in airplane crash
whilo hunting coyotes; GarzaMem-
orial Hospital acclaimed themost
outstandinghospital of its size by
American Hospital Association;
funeral rites held for C. A. Rich-
ardson, father of Mrs. Pete Ken-
nedy; groundhog sees shadow; en-

tire community invited to attend
annualPostChamberof Commerce
meeting by presidentGeorge (Scot-ty-)

Samson: talent show held to

JIM
DIDWAY

l all 1

3tf

raise money to open Teen Town;
Mrs. Lee Davis Sr. to review
"Giant" by Edna Fcrber for bene-
fit held by sorority; Ross Morrow
and Wclbom selected by
high school faculty for 'Who's Who'

for Caprock annual; Shorty Hester
arrives home after two
years in Army.

Fifteen years ago
Miss Jcanettc Stewart named

most valuable girl at
tournamentand named to

team: record number of
persons buy poll tax 1.605; John
and James Borcn nnd Donald
Moore receive Cub Scouts highest
award; BUI West and Giles Dalby
made a trade last week Giles now
has a Ford and Bill has a jeep
which he hns given a new paint
job: Mrs. F. I. Bnlley wins first
place in yard benutificiation con-

test with a scoreof 973; Jim Pow-

er was second and R. E. Cox third
(the above Item was taken from
a paper 16 vears old); Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Sims move from Plea-
sant Valley community to Post;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Voss attended
the Fat Stock show In Fort Worth

over the weekend.

The Victory Bell nt Annapolis
is rung only on the occasion of a
Navy football victory over Army.
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Ex-Gar- za youth

busy in Argentina
Ronnie Gollchon, former Gana

County youth who Is the Rrandson
of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Roberts, l

now making friends for tho U. S.
In Argentina.

Tho New Mexico col-leg- o

graduate, who has won vir-

tually every agricultural honor
available In eastern New Mexico

club work, has been working
with Argentina families ns on In-

ternational Farm Youth Exchange
member.

The young goodwill ambassador
selected Argentina for his IFYE
assignment becauseof his exten-

sive training and experience In

livestock projects.
He will return to the U. S. In

April.
Ronnie Is the son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. E, D. Gollchon. who live on
A farm near House, northwest of
Clovls. Ronnie moved with his par-

ents from Gana County to eastern
New Mexico In 1945. He attended
Eastern New Mexico University
at Portalcs, and was graduated
from New Mexico State University
with a degree in agricultural bio-

logy In 1962.

John Law's scheme for exploit-
ing the resourcesof French Louisi-
ana was known as the Mississippi
Bubble.
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Appliances, Dryers
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3nme & Pish Commission
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mnnlh hnsn Into thi new

fountain Lake, west of San

rateof bass In West Tex
ts rapid. This was

lied only last year when the
I wns reopenedon Lake
iter.

very

lake had undergonen corn-El- l.

Then It w'ns

omcthlng like a year thoso
I grown to n cntcnnDie sue.
no real "keepers" are be

en from thoso wntcrs.
Hint Is one of the reasons

vns fishermen are looklnc
I to the time when the Twin

project wll start paying

: ARE HUNDREDS of fine
en In West Texas, and

Hipm live In nnd nround
eclo. However, they've had
,time keepliig up with their

! water. But now It seems
Eve It made.

early days the Angcloans
n one of the forks of the
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SEE STORMv
ON DISPLAY

AT FORREST

102 Well 8th

Concho River, when thero wns
enough water.

Their first real good water came
something like a half-centur-y ago
with the little Hen Ficklln dam.

Then, as San Angclo grew, the
Nnsworthy dnm, was built, It creat
ed one of the finest crapple lakes
In Texas,

San Angelo got tired of
being constantly flooded from the
North Concho. So, tho Corps of En

was persuadedto build a
dam across this stream. True, It
was ,dry most of tho time, but It
was a demon during flood time.

So It was that Concho Dam was
built Just north of San Angclo, bare-
ly out of the city limits.

North Concho Lake also produced
good fishing. In fact, It wasso good
It was picked for the 19G2 State
Dnss tournament, and It paid off.

HOWEVER, THIS LAKE Is on
the desert,so to speak,and is sub
ject to roughness from the high
winds that prevail In West Tcxns.
For that reasonIt really hasn't had
the popularity it deserves.

But floods persistedIn the Angclo
area. When rains fell in Western
Tom Greenand even In Irion coun-
ty, floodwntcrs rolled down Spring
Creek and the middle Concho and
pouredInto Nasworthy.

It became evident that another
was needed.

Two years ago engineeringwork
was completed and evidence pro-
duced to show a dam wns
at the Twin Mountain site.

The dam now has been finished
at a spot only 12 miles west of
the Snn Angclo Courthouse, nnd
rains are awaited to fill the lake.

It was built by the nureau of Re

All new lakes afford
fishing during their first few years,
nnd no doubt this new San Angelo
lake will live ud to those

HOWEVER, IT HAS more to of
fer. Not only will It fill up with
flood water, but It will be spring
fed, too. Many springs along the
Mertzon nnd Spring Creeks flow
Into the Conchos.

Mcnnwhiie developmentwork is
progressingon Lake Nasworthy. It
will be a little constant
level lake.

During recent months developers
have been busy channels
from Nasworthy behind some of
the Inkc cabins around It.

Tills creates a paradoxical sit'
uation becausegenerally San An
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March of Dimes PioneersPlan
To Improve Child Medical Care

Top-qunH- ty mcdlcnl core,
though often capable of
changing tho whole life
prospects of infants nnd
children with crippling dis-

orders,is unavailable to tho
majority of these pntlcnts.

That is why The National
Foundation-Marc- h of Dimes it
pioneering with a project de-
signed to remedy this situation
by financing a network of more
than 50 treatment centers
ncross the nation for birth de-
fects, arthritis and polio.

Dut fully twice this number
of centersis needed becauseof
tho mognltudo of the problem.
This urgent need Is one of the
chief reasons for the current
March of.Dlmcs campaignhere
this month,

"No other health organiza-
tion In the United States, or
for that matter not even the
federal government, has at-
tempted any such comprehen-
sive network of special treat-
ment centers,"Basil O'Connor,
president of Tho National
Foundation-Marc- h of Dimes,
said recently.

"Wo invested a great deal of
study and thought in this
project before we began In
1900 with the three pilot
patterned after our polio re-
spiratory centers," he added.
"But even with nil this plan-
ning nnd preparation which
included medical conferences
across the country we did
not foresee thofull magnitude
nor the urgency of the needs
that these special treatment
centers very soon brought to
light.

Some HeadwayMade
"Tho thoughtful and com-

passionate generosity of the
American public haspermitted
the March of Dimes to make
some headway in meeting the
research and medical- care
problems posed by 250,000 in-
fants born each year in our
country with major birth de-
fects; and the 42,000 children
and adolescents crippled by
some form of arthritis or rheu-
matic disease."

These treatment centers for
birth defects, arthritis and
polio, whose costs are borne
directly by about 500 March of
Dimes chanters as well as na-
tional headquarters,arc afllli-atc- d

with more than one-ha-lf

$31,000,000 BOOST

7

AUSTIN The economy of the
State of Texas receiveda substan
tlal $31 million boost in 19G2 as
the Texas tourist industry register
ed a sevenper cent gain, the Tex
as Highway Departmentannounced

Making its annual report on the
tourist industry, tho Department
said tourists spent $471 million In

Texas during 19G2 a healthy $31

million Increaseover the previous
year.

units

Texas also showed a vigorous
gain in totnl numbers of tourists,
with 9.6 million visitors
coming to Texas in 1962. This was
1.2 million more than the compara
ble total for 19G1 an increase of
some 14 per cent.

Under the authorization of the
Texas the Highway
Departmentcarries on a tourist at-

traction program, compiling and
distributing numerous

gclo Is recognized as n part of that
great arid portion of West Texas.
Yet It will have the most modem
lake In Texas with boat roads be-

hind many of Its lovely homes, Just
like Florida.

So the coming of the Twin Moun
tain dam wll mean n great deal
to those West Texas fishermen, who

have been going a long way for
their outdoor recreations.

And it will menn n great deal
to San Angelo, too, In the way of
flood protection und additional do-

mestic water potentials.

R
E

S

March of Dlmss-flnancs- d Irsatmtnt csnltri In grtat madlcul Insti-
tution Ilk these car for hundrtdt of aflllcttd children.

of the medical schools in the
United States. They lo-
cated from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, from the Canadian to
the Mexican borders.

'Health Teams' Used
Each provides continuous

nnd comprehensive care for
inpatients or outpatients by
specialist members of "health
teams." In the case of birth
defects,this would often mean
a a pediatric neu-
rosurgeon, urologist,

physicaltherapist,medical
social worker, or
fisychintrist, and others.

the specialmedical
and other skills needed for the
research study and tho treat-
ment of arthritis arc enlisted
in tho "health teams" at the
arthritis centers sponsored by
the Marchof Dimes.

These March of
centers arc the set-

ting sometimes forfamily dra-
mas where emotions range
from despair to jubilation.
More than once have parents
given up hope for their child
only to find that early treat-
ment has made it passiblefor
their youngster to escape seri

Texas tourist industry registers
percent increaseduring 1962

Legislature,

publications,

pediatrician,
orthope-

dist,
psychologist

Dimes-finance- d

I films, posters and other material
to fill needs for travel information.
In 1962 the Departmentdistributed
200.000 travel brochures,nnd 750,--

000 highway travel maps.
Eight tourist bureausarc operat

ed by the Departmentnt key entry
points to the state, mannedby well- -

trained travel counselors who dis-

pense free information on Texas
and skillfully stimulate additional
recreational travel by incoming
tourists. Some 100,000 tourists vis
it these bureauseach year.

Rosson appointed to
important committee
Renal U. Rosson of Snyder, state

representative from this district
has been appointed to the impor-
tant appropriations committee for
this session of the Texas Legisiu
ture.

In addition, Rosson will serve as
chairman of the committeeon re-

presentationbefore the legislature
nnd ns vice chairman of the com
mittee cm livestock raising.

Other committee assignments
drawn by the Snyder legislator In

clude the Judicial districts commit

tee and the Insurancecommittee.

A mechanical henrt and blood

purifier was used successfully for
the first time tn law oy Jonn ti.
Gibbon, an American surgeon, ac-

cording to World Ilook lincycloped--

lu.

arc
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ous disability or death. It is so
often a matter of prompt ac-
tion and expert treatment that
makes the difference.

In a review of the progress
in scarcely two years of these
special treatment centers, Dr.
William S. Clark, director of
tho medicaldepartmentof Tho
National Foundation-Marc- h of
Dimes', reported:

The Guiding Principle
"What we have beenachiev-

ing through our centers may
seem breathtaking and mirac-
ulous to some people. But the
underlying principle involved
here is really very simple. It
has beenthe guiding principle
of The National Foundation-Marc- h

of Dimes throughout its
first quarter century, the anni-
versary of which wc observe
this month. It is this:

"Do somethingto prove that
the best care can be brought
out of our great medical cen-
ters and hospitals to America's
doorstep In every town and
village, and the Americanpub-
lic, seeingthat it cart bo done,
will demand that it must be
done. That's the March of
Dimes in a nutshell."

William Harvey, an English phy
Sician, first described the circula
tion of the blood through the body
in 1628, says World Book Encyclo
pedia.

OUR

6th

YEAR

Social Security
law changesare
of great import
Relying on a g neigh

bor's advice about social security
benefits may prove to bo costly
If the neighbor is unaware of the
most recent amendmentsto the
social security law.

Tho district managerof the Lub
bock Social Security Office, John
G. Hutton, pointed out that several
hundred proposed changes to the
social security law are Introduced
Into Congress each session. While
only n small numberof these pro-
posals become low, those that do
may materially affect benefit
rights. Such things ns the amount
of coveredwork a personneeds to
be eligible for benefits (less now
than It used to be) or the amount
of money a personcan earn while
continuing to collect benefits(more
than it used to 1) are affected by
the amendments.

Neighbors may try to savea per-
son a trip to the local social sec-
urity office by giving adviceon re-

tirement benefits, disability pay-
mentsor cash benefitsto surviving
widows nnd children of a deceased
wage earner, but the only way to
make absolutely sure that the in-

formation is is to call
or visit the office.

Many hundreds of dollars have
been lost by personsunawarethat
those 72 years of age or older can
earn as much money as they wish
and still draw all of their social
security monthly checks.

Surveys have also shown that
very few personsare aware that
social security disability benefits
may be paid to a mnn or woman
at any age with sufficient social
security coverage provided they
are unable,becauseof their Illness
or disability, to do any substantial
work.

A representativeof the Lubbock
Social Security Office will be in
Post on Tuesday. Feb. 12, In the
district courtroomat 9:30 a. m. and
will be glad to assist in all mat-

ters pertaining to social security.

Human n permit-
ting a second person's heart and
lungs to pump the blood of a person
under surgery was developed by
an American surgeon. C. Walton
Llllehef, In 1951. reports World
Book Encyclopedia.

CarBuyersBulletin

Folrlano Is In o class by itself. It Qives you tho winning,

comblnotlon ot bin-ca- r room, ride, It

handles nnd costs more like tho compacts!

To llluitrnto, let's comporo tho mlddlewcfont Falrtanewith

tho compact Chevy II which some people roWakonly feel it .
In lh samoclass. Palrtaneit almost IS inches longer. It hat
mors lj room, front and tear-m- ui 3X cubefeet moia trunk

tpacolChoice of t spanking 'i or a spunky SUl

Nel compare the Fairlane with the big.
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'Knight of Road' finalistsnamed
AUSTIN Six finalists have been

selected from 100

candidates forthe 1962 Most
Hobbs Knight of the

Road Award.
They are Fred T. Ay lor of Hous-

ton, Donald H. Ellison of Lubbock,
Poo John Foerstcr of San Antonio,
Lee C. Smith of Tyler. W. T. Smith
of Waco and Antone Wagner of
Houston.

Winner of the award will b c
named at the Ninth Annual Hobbs
Knight of the Road Awards Ban-

quet at 7 p. m , Friday, Feb. 8,

at the Stephen F. Austin Hotel, Aus

ate

.SEE

tin.
Tho award Is the highesthonor a

driver can receive un-

der the Hobbs Award Program nnd
is one of the top awards for driv-
ers In the state.

Knight awards given In
of "acts of

by commer-
cial drivers on Texas' and

"Good credit is worth

than all gold

mines in the world."

Daniel

RETAIL

OF POST

By HERB SMITH

of
1. You may read aboutit in the Bible. Romans 16il6
2. Jesus is its Builder. Matthew 16:18
3. It was with the blood of Christ. Acts 20:28
4. It exalts Christ as its only head. Colossians 1:18
5. It has no creed but Bible. 2 3:16-1- 7, Gala-Han- s

1:8

6. It speaksas the oracles of God. I Peter 4:11

7. It pleads for unity of believers in Christ. John 17:20-2-3

8. Its memberswear no name but Christ's. Acts 11:26, I

4:16
9. Its aim is to save souls by the gospel. Mark

16:15-16-; and to human misery. James 1:27;
Galatians 6:10

10. Its destiny is eternal glory with Christ. I Thcss. 4:13-1- 8

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE SERVICES AT THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST, I0TH & AVE. M.

a !

peilomance-y- ot

middleweight

Thursday,

approximately
Re-

presentative

rairum 500 harotct

Chevy. Fairlane is a loot shorter, lar easier to park and

handle. Yet, Fairlane has more ollectivo front

lea room . . . aboutthe some effective head room . . .

the same trunk apacel Plus Tord's exclusive
or 6,000 mile Yut Fairlane

loer some rompactsiCome 5 j
Ford Dealer compareyour . . .

for you'MilM

GREATEST CHOICE OF CARS ONE YOUR

are
outstanding

streets

more the

Webster

MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION

(f3ibe

Why You Should Investigate

The Church Christ"

purchased

the

Pet.
preaching

alleviate

What do theyhave
to competewith our

middleweightFairlane?

not thing

JlioualiL

rooos

amazingly.
prac-

tically monoy-savin-o

twice-'oyea- r maintenance!

than

QUALITY UNDER ROOF..

commercial

re-

cognition
courtesy" performed

highways.

Timothy

FORD
DEALER

TOM POWER- FORD
FRIENDLY SALESMEN) LARRY WALDRIP & RAYMOND YOUNG

Ml

I
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Legal Advertising Hates

Consecutive Insertions
per word Jc

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions
per word .. Jc

Minimum Ad, 1! words JOc

Brief Card of Thanks 1.00

Public Notice
FOR HOME delivery of the Lub-

bock Avalanche Journal, call
Stanley McMillln, Dial 3276.

tfc (4-6-)

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 6

or or write Box 7.
52tc (S-1-

Cardof Thanks

We desire to express to our kind
neighbors and thoughtful friends
our heartfelt thanks for the flowers
and many other expressions of

sympathy during the loss of our
loved one, Douglas Greer.

Mrs. Douglas Greer, Ronnie
and Sherry
Mrs. W. R. Greer
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Richey
Mr. and Mrs. JohnnyRay
Billy White and children
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Bucy Jr.
Mrs. Sylvia Ruth McMeely
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Banks

We wish to thank all our friends
for bringing in food, sitting up.
and all the kind deeds through the
sickness and Joss of our daughter.
Mario Milam, and Dr Matthews

Mr. and Mrs. G C. Milam
and the Nash family

Miscellaneous
NOW OPEN. FLxit Shop, small elec- -

trical appliances repaired. 408

South Broadway. Guy Davis
tfc (2-7-)

IRRIGATION PulxiNG.cIeao-ing- ,

installing pressuresystems,
casing pulling. Contact H. A.
justice, nuuic uiai ci.uj ,

tfc (2 7)

Business
Opportunities

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money from
new type high quality dispensers
In this area. No selling. To qualify
you must have car, $540 to $1440
cash, seven to 12 sparehours week-
ly. Highly profitable way to in-

crease monthly Income. Can ex-
pand. For personal interview write
P. O. Box 612, Aurora, Coto., in-

clude phone.

For Sale
FOR SALE Five pieces of used

furniture formerly In Garza hos-

pital lobby. Call 2841.
tfc (1-2-

THE DISPA'rCH oners quick ser-
vice on all rubber stamporders.
Why not placeyour order today?
Handy for the housewife as well
as the businessman,and at such
a low cost. Dial 2316 or come
in today.

USED CAR r

BUYS
'58 PLYMOUTH WAGON

r., V8 with standard
trans., air conditioning,
radio and healer, real cloan

'60 FAIRIANE FORD 500
r., V8, power steering

and brakes, factory air.
now sel of premium tires

'59 FORD Extra nice
ono owner car.

LOTS MORE ON OUR LOT

PLENTY OF NEW RAMBLERS

and GMCS IN STOCK

Guy Floyd Mofor Co.
112 N DniJw jy V -

For Sale

FOR SALE: Delivered- -: 50 per
100 lb. sheep fertillier. Proved
next to best Call 2205.

tfc (11-3-

ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.
All kinds of mattresswork, guar-intee-

Call Mrs. F. F. Kecton.
!S9u. Post. tfc (S-9-)

KEYS For your cor, house or bus-.ne- ss

building. Made while you
wait Keys duplicated for all
'ocks We guarantee our keys
o fit. R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

tfc (2-1- )

SEED SCRATCH pads? Nice for
home and office use. The Post
Dispatch hasthem. Slie S by 5.
tost: 7 for $1.00.

FOR SALE 1961 Ton Chevro
let pickup, 6 cylinder. Fleetstde.
two-ton- e cotor, good condition. ;

602 West Seventh. Call 2302. j FOR RENT --
2tc ment to lady

FOR SALE By Hospital Auxili-

ary, five pieces of used furniture
formerly In Garzahospital lobby.

Call 2341.

tfc (1-3-

FOR SALE 1953 Bel Air Chevro-
let, motor overhauled, new paint.
Call 4M-307-

3tc

FOR SALE Good registeredmilk-
ing shorthorn bulls and heifers
Homer Huddleston. Star Route.
Post. Tex.

Sip

SEWING MACHINES
S iwr 500 Slaatomatic. like new,
1962 Dressmaker, makes. button-Sites-,

sews on buttons, zig tags,
fashion desifins, assumelast 6 pay-

ments of $6.34. Singer Vacuum

TZZ Xym!S Writfdiri" !

22T "2.lV.ri
Lubbock. Tex. He (2-7-)

FOR SALE - Four-burn- cook',
stove, 206 West 12th. Call 2459 ;

ltv i.t
i

FOR QUICK, EASY carpet cfean--

ing rent Blue Lustre Electric ;

Shampooer only $1 per day. Hud- -

Furniture Co

lte (2-7-)

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED - Car hops and

fountain help. Apply in person
Mac's Dnvc-In- n.

tfc (11-29- )

WANTED Person to farm 160 irn
gated acres (Diamond Valley).
Eureda, Nevada. 160 acre wheat
allotment. Averaged 45 bushels
last year Clifford E. Fisher. 1605

Great Plains Life Building. Lub-boc-

nc (1-1-

LADIES Can you use $100 for3
hours dally? Service food, drug
and cosmetic customers. Write,
410S Avanue H, Lubbock. j

4tp

NOW TAKING applications for a
driver for ice creamwagon. Lady
would t)C considered. Call 2314.

2tc (Ml)
WOMAN WHO can drive to call;

regularly each month on astab--.

lished Studio Girl Cosmetics cli--1

ents in and around Past, making j

necessarydeliveries, etc. 3 or 4 I

hours ner day. Route will nav i

up to $S per hour Write STUDIO
GIRL COSMETICS. Dpt 71212.
Glendale Calif j

I

3tc (1--

Lost & found
hst An. old fashioned wedding
band with initials J D to M. G
Reward Call 2294.

lte (2 7)

' arl Akeley. the American ex
plorer was hunwl on Mount
Mikrno in Belgian Congo. Afnra

NO APPOINTMENT

Rentals

FOR Rt NT 3 room unfurnished
house on North Ave I Telephone
2052 or 3322

tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alene
Brewer. Dial 23S9.

tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT Three bedroom, un--

furnished house with h. 511

South Avenue P. Call Oscat Gray,
3176. tfc

FOR RENT Four-roo- unfurn-

ished house. Call 3153.
tfc

FOR RENT Four-roo- furnished

house. 115 West Sixth. Call 3179.

lte (2-7- )

Furnished apart-bill- s

paid, close
downtown. 115 North Ave. K.

2tc (2--

FOR RENT One three room
famishedhouse and one two-roo- :

furnished house. Call Basil Puck--

ett at 3 after 5:30 p. m.
tfc (12-6- )

TOR RENT Unfurnished house,
one bedroom, 902 West Main.
Call 2S6S.

tfc (131)

Wanted
OLD COINS bought Highest prices

paid. Contact either Frank Man-to-

or Bob Sinner at Post Phar-
macy or Clinic Pharmacy.

tfc (10-2-

DAlTlciNDrorrooHngTe
estimates.Call Carl Kruger. roof- -

..."P - -
t!C )

WANTF.D Will Iwn children in
my home for working mother,
4.. A. ...l.t r-- ti tlTt

4tc )

WANTED Ironing in my home.
Call 3472.

lte (2-7- )-

Real Estate

FOR SALE

Two corner lots,
containing five houses, two
blocks Irom City Hall. This
property Includes manager's
home and two apartments In
one house; a duplex: luu pri-

vate houses, each with three
rooms and bath, and one private
house with two rooms and bath.
All completely furnished, good
ranges, refrigerators, air - con-

ditioners, and newly redecorat-
ed. Each house has private
fenced yard. Excellent business
or rental propertyon pavement.
Located at 102 East 11th St. and
North Broadway. Phone 4J5-2-1.

tfc (7-1-

-- ,

FOR SALE One large
hftumjf , turn kufhc with rtu, lhra..

room aparunmu in back. This.
is good property, well located,
Would give some terms. 121 S.
Ave. N. Phone 2193.

2tp (J-7-)

FOR SALE OR TRADE My tquity
in tt-fo- et ItasttfcM traiWr house.
Call m after s p. m.

lie OT)
FOR "sAUt Two camor feu on

conw f Wk tftu iL iiikI Cap--
rocK AMm. K 11 Sim j .

TOR SALE Two-rtMM- a a?to
be moved. 10 East 14th St

1,1 1J, j

m
Robrt Morris and llaym Sakv i

Chalmer Fowler
Income Tax Service Notary Public

m WEST 12TH STREET

3 Blocks North and 3 Blocks West from Traffic

at Oty Hall Plenty of Parking Spec.

j

all

NECESSARY

Legal Notice

N0 5J,
THE 0F XAB
COUNTY OF GARZA
ro THE UNKNOWN OWNERS OF
THE REAL ESTATE HEREINAF- - ERS' PRECINCT NUMBER 1 of
TER DESCRIBED, Defendants In GARZA COUNTY, TEXAS, for the
the above entitled and numbered purpose of submitting to the quail-caus-

fied voters who own taxable pro--

You and eachof you are hereby petti1 in "Id Precinct and who
commanded to appear before the have duly rendered the same for
undersignedcommissioners hereto--1 taxation, the following proposition:
fore appointed by the County Court
of Garza County. Texas, to act as!
commissioners in the proceedings
to condemn the hereinafterdescrib--1

ed real estate for highway purpos--:

es. the meeting to be held at the
Court House of said in the
City of Post, GarzaCounty. Texas.
at or before 10 o'clock a. m. of the
tirst nionaay alter tne expiration oi
42 days from the date of issuance'

hereof, that is to say at or before
10 o'clock a. m. of Monday, the
4th day of March. 1963, and answer
the petition of the State of Texas,
plaintiff, styled State of Texas vs. '

Unknown Owners, in which the
state of Texas Is plaintiff and the
following named persons are de--

fendants: Theunknown owners of,
the following described realestate
situated In Garza County, Texas,

t:

TRACT ONE 0.12S acres of
land, more or less, off the South
part of Block 2S in the Original
Town of Buroham:

TRACT TWO 0.004 acres of
land, more or less, off the North
part of Block 19 in the Orginal
Town of Bumham:

TRACT THREE 0.210 acresof
land, more or less, off the South
part of Block 29 in the Original j

Town of Burnham: i

TRACT FOUR-0.- 290 acres of
land, more or less, off the South
part of Block 30 In the Original
Town of Burnham;

TRACT F1VE-O.- 370 acres of
land, more or less, off the South
part of Block 31, in the Original
Town of Burnham:

TRACT SIX 0.450 acres of
land, more or less, off the South
part of Block 32 in the Original
Town of Bumham;

TRACT SEVEN-0.5-30 acre of
land, more or less, off the South
part of Block 33 in the Original
Town of Burnham;

TRACT ElGHT- -fl G10 acres of
land, more or less, off the South
part of Block 34 ,n the Original
Town of Bumham:

TRACT NINE 2.264 acres of
land, more or less, oqt of Block
17S of the Original Town of Burn-hR-

TRACT TEN 436.S3 square
feet of land, more or less, out of
Block 177 of the Original Town
of Bumham;

ALL of the said above tracts
being shown in plat of H. W
Stoneham and recorded in Vol-
ume 13. Page 75, of the Deed
Records of Garza County. Texas:
a metes and bounds description
of which is on file in the petition
filed in this cause.
That the nature of said suit is r

for the condemnation of the above ;

described property for t V. n purpose
of building and constructing a high-
way acrosssaid property and that
the defendantsin the above entitled
ana numbered cause are the un--

known owners of said property.
If tMc plf.iun . j ...i.lv.ib.ivii ii ipui scrvi--u wiui- -

In 90 days after its Issuance. It
shall be returned unserved.

WITNESS the hands of the com--;
missioners heretoforeaonolnted in
the above action this 15th day of
January, a. u. 1903.

T. L. JONES .
Commlsakmar ur
RAY N. SMITH
C&ramistfenar
J. LEE BOWEN
Commissioner

4tc

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
By order of the Commissioners'

Court of Garza County, Texas, no--

fee is harebygiven to all Interest
Prtlas. that the Commissioners'

Court of Garza County. Texas, will

fundi, for the entulnc 2 vmr rr.
tod. Psoruary 19S3 throuBh Pebru- -

nr IMS SW bid! and proposals
w" " roewveo up to and
tag 10:00 o'clock A M.. February
lllh. im, in the County Judges'
offieo. CommlMtoaers' Court

the riajt to rvjocl any and
bids. te

CARL CEDERHOLM
Cottnty Clork. the

Oana Comity. Txas
lie (Mi)

mem helped finance the American 'tv' wls and proposals on the
jj,mi,.t., 'Depository of County and Schml

Ughf

TO

county

NOTICE OP ROAD
HOND ELECTION

TJH? STATE OF TEXAS
BOUNTY OF GARZA

THE RFSIDFNT Ot'AI It'lFD
Votfhss OF ( ti.MMIJrsinsi ;

PO.K S'r NI'MHF-- 1 nr .t' - or'NTY Tl XAS WMo ov
r n r punpr tt t Y
p.. 4,, , u ,,,
in nr ,r rj d nif r r.R

! Legal Notice

TAXATION:
, TAKE NOTICE of an election to
j be held on the 16th day of Fcbru- -

arv. 1963. within COMMISSION- -

"WHETHER OR NOT t h e
bonds of COMMISSIONERS'
PRECINCT NUMBER 1, a pol-

itical subdivision of GARZA
COUNTY, TEXAS, shall be Is-

sued in the total principal sum
of EIGHTY-FIV- E THOUSAND
DOLLARS (JS5.000).for the pur-
pose of constructing, maintaining
andoperatingmacadamized,gra-
veled or paved roads and turn-
pikes, or in aid thereof, and
which bonds are to bear interest
not exceeding FOUR PER CENT-
UM (4) per annum, and are
to be payable at such times as
may be deemed expedient by the
Commissioners' Court, but not
to exceed Ten (10) years from
the date thereof: and shall ad
valorem taxes be levied on all
taxable property within the said
COMMISSIONERS' PRECINCT
NUMBER 1. for the purpose of
paying the interest on the said
bonds and to provide a sinking
fund for the redemption or pay-
ment thereof at maturity?"

Legal Notice

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE TY COMMISSIONERS' COURT on
that the manner of holding said i February 1963. as simp is re-
election and canvassingand mak-- 1 corded in VOLUME 6 PAGE lit
inR returns thereof, shall be gov-

rned by the General Laws of this
State, when not in conflict with the
provisions of Chapter 16 of the
General Laws passed by the
TTilrty-nint- h Legislatureat its First
Called Session in 1926. and amend-
ments thereto; that the ballots for
said election shall be prepared in
sufficient number and in conformi-
ty with Chapter6. V. A. T. C. S..
Election Code, as amended, and
that printed on such ballots shall
appear the following. '

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF
AD VALOREM TAXES IN PAY-
MENT THEREOF"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS AND THE LEVY
OF AD VALOREM TAXES IN
PAYMENT THEREOF-EAC- H

VOTER shall mark out
with pen or pencil one of such ex
presslons. thus leaving the other '

as indicating nls or her vote on
the proposition.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
that the following shall be the poll-
ing places and officers of said
election:

Voting Precinct No. 1: Voting
Place. Antelope Alley (Old Band
'lall). Post. Texas; Presiding
Judge. Claud Collier.

Voting Precinct No. 2: Voting
Place. Southland Schoolhouse.
Southland. Texas;PresidingJudge.
Sam Ellis.

Voting Prccint No. 5: Voting
i u c c . uiost Utv Schoolhnute

Close City Community; Presiding
Judge. L. H. Peel.

Voting Precinct No. 7: Voting
Place. Pleasant Valley Baptist
Church. PleasantValley Communi.
tv: PriHinn i..,i n .u...
ley.

rlntu ...Htif-- .t . . .
h""iicu vuicrs wno own

taxable property in said COMMIS- -
SIONERS' PRECINCT NUMnrn i
f GARZA COUNTY. TEXAS, and

who have duly rendered rm
'"" taxation, shall be qualified to
voie at sam election.

The a"ve and foregoing NOTICE
kuau HOND ELECTION Is

Istuwl and Riven by me. pursuant

aiu election, du v nasspd n n ,t
adopted on the 15th day of Jan-
uary. 1563.

WITNESS MY HAND AND THE
SEAL OF THE COMMISSIONERS'
COURT OF GARZA COUNTY.
TEXAS, this the 15th day of Jan-
uary. I!HU.

CARL CEDERHOLM $
County Clerk and
Clerk of the Commissioner'
Court of GarzaCounly, TexasiCnm r,

3tc (1.34)

c INC II mimemus qustonshave
beeo raised regardInR the bond
Mectkm of February 16. as regardsI

purple of said election Bnd i

"n"w is necessaryto tlartfv
POSitton Of the CnmmU

Court for the aenaral nuhlb- - it .

,Jr''" unanimously rosolved by

Harrison Dotoctlvo
Agency

OomoiMc A Criminal Cases
r . a . 1 II

the Court that the monies derived
from the sale of the bonds asked
for in said election snail tc expenu--

cd solely ond exclusively for ap--

praisal and purchase of rlght-of- -

way for the four-lanln- g of Highway
No. 84. and that no part of said
fund shall be devoted to any other
purpose. It Is therefore resolved
that If the purchase price Of the
right-of-wa- does not require all
funds raised by the sale of bonds,
that any monies unexpended shall
be immediately used to apply on
the repayment of said bond Issue,
and that'no portion of said monies
shall be usedfor anyother purpose

Done at n called meeting of the
Commissioners'Court, this 1st day
of Fobruarv. A. D. I9G3.

J E. PARKER $
County Judee
JACK MYERS s
CommissionerPrecinct No 1

A. P. GURLY .

CommissionerPrecinct No. 2

OZELL WILLIAMS s
CommissionerPrecinct No 3

MASON JUSTICE lt.1
CommissionerPrecinct No 4

CERTIFICATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

I. CARL CEDERHOLM. County
Clerk and Clerk of Gar-7-1

County Commissioners" Court,
do herebv certify the foregoing is
q tni nd correct roov of CALLED
MEETING OF THE GAR7A COUN--

j of the COMMISSIONERS' COURT
MINUTFS nf nirza County. Tevas.

j GIVEN UNt MY HAND AND
j SEAL OF OFFICE, this Sth day
of February. 1963

CARL CEDERHOLM s'
County Clerk and !

Clerk of Gara County Com-

missioners' Court. j

(Seal) He (2-7- ) ,

u i .
IW flrkfin K1 " JUCiOUII

dinner honoreeon

89th birthday

ner partv by her two daughters.
Mrs. S C. Hudman and Mrs Mar- -

X!" ,'udman-an- "hir husbandsin
the Marvin Hudman home.

Other guestswere her grandchll-- '
uren, Mr. and Mm. Travis Polk
and children. Randy and Shelly
Renne of Lubbock and Mr. ond
Mrs. Clarence Rose and daughter,
Susan, of Roscoe.

The dinner table was laid with
a cutwork linen cloth and centered
with an arrangementof red carna-
tions. The tiered birthday cake was
decoratedwith a singlecandlewith
the lettering "S9th Birthday" on It.

Mrs. JacksonIs known as "Gran-
nie" In the family and loves to tell
of the nloneer days. She came to
Texas from Mississippi In a cov-
ered waijnn when she was five
vearsold. Manv people will remem-
ber Mrs. Jackson's parents. Mr.
and Mrs T. E. Rose, who lived
at Rofan and celebrated
weddinc anniversary. Mr. Ror
uica at the ace of 10'' nnrf M
at the age or 99

Spanishpainter
is Guild topic

Reports were made by the club
officers with Mrs. Lea Mock prc--

ui.ifi a, me mcctinE,
Mrs. Juanlce Robinson gave a

capsulehistory of "Velasquex".
Mrs. Pressongavean Intcrestinc

talk on water colors and Illustrated
her remarks by palntlnS a water
color.

Those nttendlnR were:
Mmes. Eleanor Cooke. Boo

Olson. Evelyn Neff. Marie Neff.
Johnnie Roffn i n,r t

H,u,'v uutiri. 1 n (
hostess, and tvit) guests.Miss Rita
'ynn Butler and Mrs Glenda Mor
row. .

Ignition Parts
and

SparkPliins

GarzaAuto P- -

Thomas-Hane-s wedding vovJ

are exchangedin Lubbock
wading tows for Miss Judy

, Thomas and Kenneth Wayne Hancs
wcrc rcati n the Bowman Memorl--
a chapcl of the First Methodist
church In Lubbock, Jan. 26 at 5 In

Lubbock. Jan. 26 at 5 o'clock In

tnn afternoon. The Rev. Dr. J,
i chessLovcrn officiated at the dou
ble ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr,
and Mrs. R. M. Thomasof Grass
land andMr. andMr. David Frank
lin Hancs of Tahoka.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride chose a street-lengt-h

navy pcau do sole suit fashioned
with n pale blue chiffon blouse tied
with a soft bow at the neckline. A

circlet of matching penu de sole
with a short veil formed her head

Post teacher is

author of article

in areamagazine
Mrs T C Clark of 915 West

Sixth St.. Is the authorof n feature
article in the February Issue of
"Christian Woman" magazine.

Titled "Whatsoever n Teacher
Sowcth." the article centersaround
a prayer a school teacherprays nt
the end of the day as she reviews
the happenings of the day and
draws inspiration from the students
in her class.

Mrs. Clark is a member of the
10th and Avenue M Church of
Christ in Post.She teachesthe first
grade in the school here, where
her husband is high school princl- -

The Clarks have two children.
Tom. 1G. and Julie, 12. Mrs. Clark
is the author of a book, "Me and
My House."

"Christian Woman" is a monthly
magazine published by Fidcltiy
Pre-- of Abilene v

in Its 31st
year it has a circulation of more
thin 20,000 with riders in nil 50
state and 40 foreign countries.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs Ida Lowe returned home to

Comolete
UPHOLSTERY

SERVICE

Free Estimates on
Furniture, Upholstery,

and Auto Seat Covers

See at Downtown Location
224 EAST MAIN

GUTHRIE SEWING MACHINE
& UPHOLSTERY SHOP

piece. She carried a white Ju.u.i, Ult,u cubage on i V

Atf nnrllnrt ilia kil.wuim u un at
honor, was her sister, MVJ
othy Roberts of TahoVi'a,)

u rarsngc01 hlj,c
anu ocige accessories,

Jerry Rcld of Tahoka J
...in.. i

Members of the immfeto!
Hies attended.

The couple are at home J. . ..... . fcfe
win aircci, LUDOOCK

Minister speakq

at Monday nigh

chaptermeeting

The Rev, Bernard S, Rp

pastor of the Pirst Chriitl
Church, cave a talk on "ProJ
Christian Churches' whMftB
Delta Klio chapter of Btusl
Phi met In the home of Mnli
Simpson Monday night 1

Final plans were made l?l
Valentine dance, which lift
jointly with the Mu Alpha clJ.'
Saturday. Kph 1 rrniinirjl
club queenswill take placet!
P. m. l

Plans were also made blsS
benefit bridge party hlchtt9
held Saturday. March 16, 1'llB1
clock in the afternoon at the'iff
munity Room. Tickets toUawW
fit may be purchased (re: i ?
club member

Those present for the cuffi
were: lias

Sue Cornell. Johnny Fram J?
Sims. Hazel Greer, Joan KC t--

elle Holland. Wanda MltchCI
ley Moore nnd Rowcna PitraP1

-- of

br
Hi
d'
tre

SjON BETTER USEDCMjj

'57 CHEVROLET Bel Air, M
Stan. Trans., good conif

57 CHEVROLET vs. m
Poworglldo

Tronl
'56 FORD V8, Aulo.

Radio and Heater.

'53 CHEVROLET Vi ton Pi&M

'52 INTERNATIONAL Vi !3
Pickup

SEE WILEY HILL OR

ELWOOD NELS&1

H&N GARAGE

605 N. Broadway Dial IJ&j

Scratch Pads
5V, x B' Inches

- FRESH SUPPLY -
WHITE GREEN YELLOW PINK

7 for 1.00

The Post Dispatch

Mr. Farmer
FOR LIQUID NITROGEN

APPLICATION

SEE or CALL

ELVUS DAVIS
807 Wo.t 4th Po.t Di.l 495-243- 1

? rr.V, Y' 'B" I REASONAIU RATES - J
'w4' 107 W Moln Dial 2144

rr W Application on Stubblo, Collor. $Iolki,
r Poimantnl Paituro 1
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aren Harrison, Donald Odam
e wed Saturday in Lubbock

Corcn Harrison nnd Donald
exchangedwedding vows
Feb. 2. at 7:30 o'clock

uenlnc at the Ford Mom- -

apcl of the First Daptlst
n Lubbock. The Rev. Rob-ear- n,

minister of the Sec-li- st

Church. Lubbock, of--

Eat tho double ring ccre--

nf ihn counlo nrc Mr.
i, Lester R. Harrison. Route
Ck. and Mr. and Mrs. 1.

Post.
candelabrabankedwith
nnlms wns flanked bv

, nrrangement of white
ccs holding nmocr non.
n cuds with smoll can--

orm the scenefor the wed--

ido. nlvcn in marriage by

ir, wore an original form-gow- n

of Imported French
lace over diamonu wnuc
tin with n sabrlna neck
lace bodice was encrust--

:lustcrs of seedpearls and
nt scauins nnd accented
itllno with medallions of
icd lace which came to n

it in the back. The lace
rtended over the hands In

The d skirt with
I hnek nnd flowinc chanel
iturcd a princess panel of
nearls in front. The bride

m bouquet of white glam-mp- p

n pink nppllqucd hnnd--

ITfcnlnnnlniT In lipr motllOr- -..u.....

David Rutlcdgc of Garland,
(Ijthc bride, was matron of
She wore a plum street-4rcs- s

of dclustcrcd satin
A with a d skirt,

rotfipMck and short sleeves.Her
hatiwaa'of matching material with
a shertcil

MlsB?Pat Odnm, Lubbock, sister
of.- thelbdcgroom, and Mrs.

sister-in-la- of the
the other attendants.

11jHo rose dresses of pcau
d'ocfjBcntlcnl design to the

They also wore mat- -

with short veils. All the
wore short white glov--

arricd d red
cir jewelry was n crystal
ift from the bride.
afford of Lubbock was best
ul McDonald of Lubbock
n Klnu of El Paso were
on. Ushers were Kenneth

i, brother of the bride, of
:, nnd Money Jones,cousin
ridegroom. from Austin.
'crald Harris, organist, ac--

d Charles Hclmer, vocal- -

of Lubbock.
option wns held at the

The refreshmenttable was
wtlh an arrangement of
ck nnd candlcu in white

ivotlvc cups nnd featured
tiered wedding cake and
wl.
rs of tho housepnrtywere
Hip Monzingo, Mrs. Ho- -

rrs heardat
sting of WSCS

Roman's Society of Chris- -

ice met Monday at the
ethodlst Church for Its re--

lectins and program In the
at 9:30 o'clock.
is were given by officers
Ithc business meeting and
rero made for the south,
ict meeting.
3on Osborne was in charge
Uscusslon on : "What shall
Dur children about therace

A question and nn--

lod followed. Mrs. Tillman
esentcd an article conden- -

"Tho Great Ascent". Mrs,
lutchlns gave tho devotional

I closing prayer.
. a. Moore, Mrs. Jones
May Voss were In choree

coffeo hour Fifteen mem- -

?re present.

on scholarships
rd at club meet

Homo DemonstrationClub
esdny In tho 4-- Club build- -

Mrs. Edna Smith as hos- -

Molllo Knlb. club nrrslilenl.
gulk on "Scholarships". Mrs.
i Stclior snoke on "Under--
k: Teenagers."
! Call was nniwrrml with
I want most for mv chll- -

niy Mmes Smith. Stelior.
Pat Kng Dora Wade. Del-k- v

and n new member.Mrs.
Gur--i

II!) tho club will meet nt tho
fn building with Mrs. Wado

:iLLA CLUB MEETING
prlscllla Club will murl at
fK Friday uftrmoon in tho

Mr K II. Tale.

bnrt Wallln, Mrs, Robert Harper,
Miss SandraSmith, all of Lubbock,
and Mrs. Den Copcland of Fort
Worth.

For travel to Colorado, the bride
choso n royal two-piec- e knit suit
designed with a largo boat neck
and elbow-lengt-h sleeves.She wore
n matching blue veil hat topped
with a crown of feathers. Her ac-

cessories were metallic gold and
a corsagefrom her bridal bouquet
accented hercostume.

The Odams will make their home
In Dallas. Mrs. Odam is a graduate

MRS. H.
Harrison)

PostMethodist church host
WSCS sub-distri-

ct meet
The south, of Lub-

bock District of Woman's Society
of Christian Service met at the
First Methodist Church Wednes-

day.
Mrs. R. T. Smith and Mrs. Hom-

er J. Irons were in charge of the
registration of women attending
from Lubbock, Cooper and Post at
9:30 o'clock. Coffee and doughnuts
were servedas tho guestsarrived.

Mrs. A. II. Carter, president of
the local WSCS. gave the welcome
with Mrs. Mac Harrison of Lubbock
responding.

The mediation and prayer was
led by Mrs. Russell Dcnlson of y

Methodist Church. Mrs. N. M.

Dorsey and Mrs. Billy Phillips of
Oakwood Methodist Church were in

chnrgo of the music.
Themefor the meeting was, "Can

Vacation slides shown
at BTU group meeting
Members of the Adult Depart-

ment of tho Calvary Daptlst Train-
ing Union gathered in Fellowship
Hall at tho church night
for n social and salad supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudmnn
were the guestsof honornnd show-p-it

kIIiIp mken m thev vacationed
In Alaska last summer. They also
displayed several nonu ioois useu
by tho Esklmoes nnd gave nn in-

teresting nnd descriptive talk on
their trip.

Twenty personswcro present for
tho meeting.

Recent bride Joins
husband in Arizona
Mr rtlll Smith, tho former Miss

Judy Suo Poole, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dob Poole, len io join
her husbandIn Glendnle, Arlr. aft-

er finishing tho first semester of
school.

Hie Smithswill mnko their homo
In Glwulalo where Mrs. Smith
plans to continue with her school-

ing.

MUSIC CLUH TO MKHT
Tho Post Music Club will meet

Monday nlRht, Feb. II nt tho First
Methodist Church. "American Mu-

sic on Parade" will bo tho program
theme.

of Lubbock High School and attend-
ed Texas Tech and Drnughon's
Uusincss College. She wns employ-
ed by Wendell Coffee, patent at-

torney. Mr. Odam graduated from
Southwest High School, Washburn,
Mo. He served four years In the
U. S. Air Force and attendedTex-
as Tech. He is employed by Lub-
bock Auto Co. Inc.

n guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. Theo Montgomery of San
A n g c I o, grandparents of Mr.
Odnm, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Money
Jones of Austin.

DONALD ODAM
(Karen

to

Friday

the World See Jesus In Me?"
Members were divided Into in-

terest groupsat the businessmeet-
ing.

Luncheon was served in Fello-shi- p

Hall following the Invocation
given by Mrs. Geno Vinson of
Cooper. The meeting adjourned
after the luncheon.

P-T-
A nominates

officer slate
The nominatingcommitteeof the

Post Pnrent-Tenche- r Association
met last Thursday night to nom-

inate officers for the 1963-6-

club year.
Those nominated and consent-

ing to serve were:
Jim Rogers, president; Jack

Alexander, vlco president; Wanda
Potts, secretary; Joy Smith, trea-
surer; Mary Raphelt.historian nnd
Betty Yancey, parllmentnrlan.

Chairmanof the nominatingcom-
mittee is Herb Smith. Tho commit-
tee membersnre Don Mnrth, Juno
Peel, Jack Alexander and Dctty
Jo Dilbo.

The chairman will present the
slate of officers nt tho Feb. 21

meeting nnd they will be voted on
nt tho last meeting of tho year in
May.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Ronnie Morris visited her
mother, Mrs. Vera Gossett Thurs-
day, In Mercy Hospital nt Slnton
nnd broughther homo to Post. Mrs.
Gossett had been In the hospital
since Sunday.

Tho Post (Toxoi) Dlipolch Thursday, Feb. 7, ?963 Pago 5
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vArtist of Month' resumed
painting after Japantrip
Dy JUANICE ROniNSON

Mrs. Eleanor Cooke, news re-

porter for the Post Art Guild, is
the nrtlst of the month featured
by the TexasFineArts Association.

She Is exhibiting her pictures In
the windows of the vacant building
next to Wacher's.

Mrs. Cooke was born In Yoakum
nnd is the daughterof a Methodist
minister. She has two children and
four grandchildren.

Majoring in businessadministra-
tion. Mrs. Cooke attended South-
western University nnd T e x n s
Women's College. Later she entered
Anspaugh Art School, n French
school In Dallas.There she studded
dress designing nnd Interior decor-ntln- g.

Mrs. Cooke relates that some
of her activities in this school was
drawing illustrations for movie
theatres. This was before the the-
atres beganmnklng stills of actual
scenes from movies. She recalls

3tA

Insteadof winning n trip to Nas-
sau I received In the mall (along
with n few other membersof The
Post Dispatch)a handy little metal
calendar for the year 19G3 through
1990 just what I have always
wonted. The contest was one of
those pure-luc- k kind nnd I'm sure
all those who enteredreceivedone
of these useful gadgets.

I wanted to be sure that it work-
ed so started twirling the dial and
found out that including this year
and three other years, my birth-
day will fall on Thanksgiving. By
1990 I'll probably be too old to let
that bother me any more. It's n
handy little thing so If any of you
want to plan that far abend on
anything just give me n call.

Speaking of nge, we have an un-

usual story in the paper today. A
Mrs. Hughes who used to live here
long ngo died nnd was burled re-

cently In Knox City. The unusual
part to me was that at the nge of
82, she is survived by her mother,
who Is 97. Mrs. Hughes was born
when her mother was 15. (Simple
arithemctic I can do) Sounds like
tccn-ng- o marriages have been go-

ing on fo n good mnny years.

Strangely enough this next tid-

bit has to do with nge nlso. Dob
Curl enme In Monday with a let-

ter that he had received from an-

other old-tim- e This
lady was in searchof somerecord
of an injury she had received in a
tornado that hit here in 1911 or 1912.

arithmetic again) years ago we
arithemctic again) years go we
weren't much help to Don. Dut I

learnedsomething.I wlshn't aware
that we had ever had a real tor-
nado here.

Shortly after Jim Hays retired
from his full-tim- e scheduleat the
CornerGrocery Store, I nsked him
on day during that zero weather
we were having why he wasn't
home wnrming his feet by the fire
His reply was short and to the
point: "My wife won't let me stay
home nil day", I got warmed up
Just chuckling over that.

Mr. C. Says I'm Just n "babe In
the woods" when It comes to nil
this Income tnx stuff. This wns
after I read nn article nbout the
Internal revenue service nnd was

Circle members are
hostessesfor party
Mrs. R. L. Simpson was compli-

mented with a going-awa-y party
lost Thursday night in the home
of Mrs. Howard McCampbcll by
the Mottle Wllllnms Circle of the
First PresbyterianChurch of which
she was n member.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson and their
two sons left Saturday to make
their homo In Slnton.

Members of tho circle presented
Mrs. Simpson with n crystal bowl
and mntchlng candlesticks.

Thoso attending were: Mrs. Dur-ne-y

Francis, Mrs. CharlesMorrow,
Mrs. SpencerKuykendall, tho hon-ore- c

nnd the hostess.

INVITATION EXTENDED

Mr. and Mrs. Clovls Robinson of Route 1 oMond an
Invitation to all friends and relatives to tho wedding, of Ihelr

daughter. Miss Linda Gay Robinson, to Mike Winchester,

ion o( Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Merriman of Slat&n.

The ceremony will toko ntaco at 0 p. m. Sunday, Feb.

10, in the Slfllan Churth of Christ.
A recaption will follow at the Slaton Gub Heme.

painting a difficult hugescene of a
battle which wns Illustrating a war
movie.

After graduating from the n r t

school, Mrs. Cooko taught a chil-
dren's art class. She then entered
the business field as manager of
Dunlap's retiring from business In
1958.

m -

Varied Interests such as collec-
tions of antiques nnd rocks, paint-
ing, crafts, photography, hunting
nnd fishing nrc nil shared by her
husband, A. C. Cooke.

A trip to Japan in 1959 was an
exciting highlight in Mrs. Cooke's
life. After seeing many beautiful
works of art In Japan, Mrs. Cooke
decided to come home and paint
again.

"I paint to relax," said Mrs
Cooke. "If there is anything else
to do, It comes first. When my
work is done, then I paint."

-- By MRS. C.

shocked clear to the tip of my sev-
en nnd s. I read part of
this piece out loud to Mr. C and
said there must be some mistake.
He said this has been going on for
some time nnd that's when I drew
the "babe in the woods" remark.

This is what I read. (In my own
words). The wife of a rich Texan
(naturally) was mnd at her hus-
band and so informed the Internal
Revenue department that her hus-

band had beencheatingon his tnx
returns. She was not just n little
mad, but a whole lot. For inform-
ing on her husbandthe IRS gave
her $50,000 for paymcntOf course,
her husband didn't know who had
informed (squealed sounds like n
better word to use has n nastier
sound) on him. At lenst he didn't
till some time Inter when the IRS
jumped on his wife (not really)
becauseshe didn't report the $50,-00- 0

the governmenthad paid her
The article didn't say, but I'm sure
that marriage couldn't be saved.

Are you as shocked as I? I rcnlly
dldn t know things like could nnd
evidently do tako place in this
country.

I really wish I could think of more
to write about tonight because I

told myself that as soon as I fin-

ished this column I would Iron.
And I don't really want to do that.
A promise Is a promise though, so
off I go.

A.

IDEAL FOR YOUR
VALENTINE'S GIFT

ONE WEEK ONLY

SPECIAL
SILVER
SALE

?f;T'oii.i.v.-- ii ?

by OnsIdt'SltVf rimtti.

. scrvice ro a
ftiductd to

Miulrty SJS.iS

Toy Only It A WEEK

Initudm
IS lMipooni

IUllt
Ittlt

S Soup Smom
uut rwu
BulUr MiU
Suitr tpoon
SltvUl Spoon, IliuUr
Itilini tpoon, hxctj

!.) nuUtlOsUJitU.

MRS, ELEANOR COOKE
Art Guild s Artist of Month

Linda Kay Robinson will wed
Mike Winchesteron Feb. 10

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Robinson of Route 1, are announcing the
engagementand approaching mnrringeof their daughter. Miss
Linda Gay Robinson, to Mike Winchester, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hilton Merriman of Slaton.

Marriage vows will be rend at the Slaton Church of Christ,
Feb. 10 nt 8 o'clock in the evening.

Miss Robinson nttendedSouthland High School. The prospective
bridegroom attended Slaton High School and has served in the
U. S. Navy.

VISIT HROTIIER MIDLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. T. C Polk visited Mrs Dob Tumcy and sons of

his brother and family. Mr and Midland spentlast weekend in Post
Mrs. Dave Polk, Tuesday visiting her mother Mrs Edd Dye

CarpetRemnants

SALE
We're clearing number carpet remnants regular
stock off.

9 foot, 9 inchos by feot, all wool
beige carpet, $104 value, Sale . ...
12 feel by 14 foot, I I inchos, 100 virgin
wool pile, $160 value, Sale

9 feet, 7 inchos by 15 feet, 501 nylon,
beigecolor, regular 128.00, Sale

5 feot, 4 inchos by 12 foot, all wool Wilton,
regular 56.00 value, Remnant Price , .

10 foot, 4 inchesby 15 foot nylon, Honey
Beige, 136.00 Valuo, Sale Price

9 foot by 12 foot wool twood, slightly
used, 120.00 value, Prico

1 0 foot by 1 2 foot, candystripo carpet
67,50 Valuo, Salo Prico

Two largo remnants,all wool, 12 foot
wido, Rog. up to 6.95, Solo Sq. Yd.

'Tour Credit Is Good"

Mystic Sewing Club
inducts new member
Mrs. E. R. Morclnnd entertained

the Mystic Sewing Club in her
home last Frday afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Clem was welcomed
into the club ns a new member.
She recently moved back to Post
from Tahoka.

After an afternoonof sewing and
visiting, refreshmentswere served
to Mmes. Lillie Short. Alylcnc Run-kle- s,

Eva Uniley, Jimmie Hudmnn,
Estlen Nichols. Lucy King, Winnie
Henderson, Mrs. Clem and Miss
Henrietta Nichols.

Mrs. Runklcs will be hostessfor
the Feb 15 meeting in her home.
The meeting will be the Valentine
party and eachmember is to bring
n gift to exchange

a of from our

at up to 50

12

Salo

48.00
88.00
66.00
19.50
69.50
39.00
32.00

3.95

Hudman Furniture Co.
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GULF
LESTER &

WHOLESALE
ESTLEA NICHOLS

izz.i, a. i DaVfY AN HlS nOG
COLLIER

CLAUD

CHEVROLET-OLD-S

COLLIER

Ph. 495-332- 2101 W. Main 111S. Broadwoy pj,, 4?Jy

ill! "GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

122Q E. Main Ph. 495-204- 4

SERVICE WELDING CO.
Clairemont Highway Ph. 495-307- 0

PAT WALKER

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Time Is Garia Time"

MAC'S DRIVE INN

JAME
615 S. Broadway

N.

Unit

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
110 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208- 0

"We Furnish Your Homo from Plans to Paint"

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270-

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph. 495-288- 1

PLYMOUTH DODGE TRUCKS SALES & SERVICE

H & N GARAGE
WILEY HILL 4 ELWOOD NELSON

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

FIRST UAPnST CHURCH
C. O. (Bill) HoKue

Bible School 9:45 a m
Morning Worship 10:50 11 m
Radio Broadcast--

KUKO H:M s. ro.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8:00 pro.
Chok Rehearsal 8:45 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Pastnr
Sunday

Junior Cholr.9:30
Sunday School.,.9:45 n

Morning Worshlp.10:50 "
Training Union ...8:00 p rr.
Evening Worship 7:00 p m.

Monday
DrolhurlKXHl and

WMU 7:30 p ...

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7 30 t f

I, Being

CinjRCII OF CHKIS1
Herbert A. Smith. Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study 9:30 a.
Sunday morning
Worship Service a. vn

Sunday evening
Worship Service 8:30 p.ro

Wednesday evening
Worship Sendee 7:30 p.ro

FRIENDSHIP
CHURCH

At Close City
Shelby

Sunday School Classr 10 m
Worsnip Services .1) 4 u
Training Unitm 7:30 p.m
Evening Warship .. 8' JO pw

WMU ,
K A (k (J A

Pravef Mmtnw Hi p n.

(1 B Ml A M

CHURCH 01' CHKM
sihie i

Mnrninsi Worship It t rr

Fvwilog Worsh'p 8 p rr

THE CHURCH F

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is tho greatestfactor
on earth for the building of charac-
ter and good citizenship.It is astore-
houseof spiritual values.Without 11

strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
are four sound reasonswhy every
personshould attend servicesregu-
larly and support the Churdi. They
are: 1) For his own Mike. H2 For
his children'ssake. (3 For tho sake
of his community and nation,
For the sake of the Church itself,
which needshis moral and material
support. Plan to go to churdi regu-
larly and readyour Hible daily.

of of I,

m.

ii

(XI

H O S 1

CHURCH OF GOD OP
PROI'HrCY

Rev. W. W. Pettyjohn
Sunday rtchooL t.zn
Morning Worship. II 00 m
'vrntnH Worship . 7 on p.m
1st Wednesday Missionary

7:00 p. m.
2nd Wednesday Prayer

Mttrkiag .. .. 7:00 p. m
3rd Wednesday Bible

Study 7:09 p. m.
Last Wednaaday C.P.M.A.

Strvtoaa 7:00 p. m.
Friday Victory

'I MPTiiunis-- '
CHURCH

Rev. Oscar Bruce
iunttay School 4 .(
Mwnltvn Wonthlp II K x.n
MYP t
Rihtwnt Worship 7:M

.Semtl

Secnnit Wlneit

Our neighbor has a firm opinion about children and pets: "When a
boy is old enough to assumeresponsibility for the care of a dog, it's tinre
enough for him to have onr "

But our Davey is growing up with his dog his frolicking playmate
today, his faithful friend and protector tomorrow.

Our neighbor has an opinion also aboutchildren and God: "When my
is able to weigh the claims of withreligion a mature mind he can de-

cide for himself whether he wants to go to Church,"
What heritagewould men have of Truth and Right and Freedom ifeach generationhad not imparted its blessings to the next? It is the faitho) our fathers which is ours to cherish, and to teach our children.

vi.htfnf t,hem .up with that Christian Faith and it will have its
theirin lives.

Thi, Service Church Foolure, Through tho Cooperation tho iocal
Published Minister, and Sponsored by" ,h. Above IndlvldTcTT

10:30

BAIT1ST

Bishop

Muitv Hi:(H)

Service

RSI

p.m
MnndM)

son

...... .... nope mai more reopio Win Attend the Church of Tholr Choice.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIifl
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Training Service. 8:30 p.m

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.ro

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Bernard S. Ramsey
Sunday School 9:45 a, m.
Mnmlng Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:00 j. m.

Chi-R-o 8:00 p. m.

vHUhch oi' itir:
NAAARIINK

Hev. Kendall S. While
fcirmuy Schoo4.. S:4s a.m
Wwihtp Sarvtcu I0:4 an
SYPS 8:34) p.
Svimlng Srvtc. 7 00

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting. . . 7 30 ;

Todos Blen Renldos"
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD

407 May St.
Rev. Crur Molina, Pastor

Sunday School . . 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

Tuesday
CMF Sen-Ic-e 7; 30 p. m.

Thursday
Ed. de C. Service 7:30 p, m.

Saturday
Special Service 7 p. rn.

PLEASANT VALLEl
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.ro
Morning Worshlrj M:00 a.m
Training Union 7:30 p.m
Uvmmg Worship 8:30 p w

Wednesdays
Praver Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m
Jnd and 4th Thursday--'

M U and Bible
.. :0o p.m

MHTHOIJIST CHUHCH
udv Mmoi 10 00 m.a,

M mm Worship. H 00 a.m
'vefin Worship ..B 00 pin

CHURCH OP CHKU1
Located at 115 West 14th SL

a"unday Morning
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study 0 B. m.
Morning Worship lhoo a.m
Evening Worshlji 8:00 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue F A 1 4th
Rev. James Erickson. Pastor

Rev. Raymond Cutshall,
AsiL Pastor

Masses
Sunday g Bm, 10 m
rrlday 7 p. m.

CHURCH OP OOI)
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Postsailor in

Navy exercise

with

USS SOMERS (FHTNC) - Roy
r. boiicrman second
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. McCulloUBll Of C01 Smith Ave.
M. Post. Tex.. Is uprvlnit ntinnitl
the destroyer USS Somers, which,
was pan or tne combined force or
20 shins ennnucd In Exerelso Snil- -

die ninnkct early In February off
me coasi oi soutnem California.

The five-da-y exercise,held from
Feb. 4 through Feb. 8, dealt main-
ly with warfare
training. Tho operation centered
arounda fast carrierstriking force,
with Its wide raneeof detectionand
strlko capabilities.

Cruisers,destroyers,submarines,
and logistics ships also were en-
caged In the operation. The exer
cise came under the operational
command of CommanderFirst
Fleet.

MORE SOIL SAMPLES
The number of soil samplestest

ed at the three laboratories oper
ated by the Texas Agriculture Ex
tension Servicehandled 50 per cent
more samples in October and Nov
ember 19G2 than in the same
months for a year earlier. Wc are
hnpp to see this Increase, says
W. F. Bennett, extension soli chem-
ist, for it means that more and
more Texans are becoming Inter-
ested in soil building and improv-
ing programs.

Donkeys arc the only mode of
transportation in Clovclly (Devon,
England) high street.
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Animal CareKnow-Ho- w PaysOff
With Honorsfor Bryan 4'H'ers

When Gary Vanco of Bryan
times bird dog field trials ho
uses a wrist watch that hasa
specialmeaning.He receivedIt
as an award for placing first In
Texas In tho 4-- dog caro and
training program.

Vine Billl.n

Vance, 10, Is ono of two Bryan
winning top awards In

1002. Tho other Is Dick Britten,
18, who took an trip
to Chicago awarded by E. I.
du Pont do Nemours & Co.

Britten attendedthe National
4-- Club Congress In Chicago,
held tho week after Thanks-givin- g

and considered the top
4-- event of the year. Ho was

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH

Modern life's supersonicspeed
robbing many sufficient sleep

Tho supersonicspeed of modem
life is costing us one of the most
vital Ingredients of good health-sle-ep.

Twenty years ago people got
plenty of sleep and were better off

Come On, Y'all

Don't Pass Up

Brittons
CONOCO STATION

705 N. Broadway

Formerly Ivan Clary's Conoco

WE TRY TO GIVE THE
BE5T OF SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Brakes Adjusted
All Kinds of Small Repair

E H. BRITTON
Owner

ELLIS BRITTON
Manager

BEL AIR C-

following in Uio footstepsof his
father, Col. Waller Britten, who
attendod tho congressmany
years ago.

Tho youth, treasurer of tho
Texas Junior Hereford Associ-
ation, was awardedthe trip
after being named bestin tho
Texas 4-- boof program. Ho
plans to become a rancher.

Britten began his beef proj-
ect nlno years ago with two
calves and has built a herd of
35 prltc-wlnnln- g animals. Ono
of his Shorthorn steers was
named breed champion at tho
San Antonio Show and sold for
$1,000.

Vanco was enrolled In tho
dog caro project thrco of his
flvo years as a training
two pointers, Mike and Tony.

Ho is a memberof tho Braxos
County 4-- rifle team,an activ-
ity that fits in well with tho
training of bird dogs.

Tho wrist watch was a gift of
Ralston PurinaCompany, spon-
sor of the new dog
careprogramfor

is

of
for it, becausesufficient sleep is
unrcplnccablc if denied. People
knew about fission In those days
but it was the hook and line vari-
ety, rather than nuclear. Things
have changed . . .

Say you stay up for 20 kours a
day. If you follow this routine for
n week or so at n time, first thing
you'll notice is your hands Jump-
ing from nervousness. A dull ache
will begin gnawing at the base of
your skull. You'll be picky and In-

different toward food.
You'll be quarrelsome projecting

casual remarks all out of propor-
tion. It will sound like an Insult
when someoncs says hello. You
might think n good night's sleep
will fix you up. Mnybo It willon
the surface.The nervousnessmight
leave you and the headachemight
disappear. It could be that single
night of sleep will give you the
sweet disposition that was former-
ly sour gropes.

But It's all on the surface. Dur-
ing the stretch of sleeplessnessyour
heart may havebeen strained,your
blood pressure increased,your di-

gestion upset.
Sleep gives the human body a

chanceto recover from the fatigue
of one trying day before the assault
of the next. And It has to be natural
to be beneficial. That's whv sleep-
ing potions arc undesirable as a
steady diet.

A few hints may help you get a
better night's sleep. Do your heavy
thinking before supper. Make it n
rule that after the evening meal
vour brain gets a rest. Subdue the
lights around the house. Lights
keep you alert, besides being tough

Ptissengcr

JMPALA

Pick your wagon,

pick your horses,
& GO Chevrolet

Choose from 10 different 1963
Chevrolet, Chevy II & Greenbrier
Wagonswith all kindsof4, 6 & V8

power at your Chevrolet dealer's

ONE-STO- P CENTER

If most station wagons strike you as just boxes
with wheels underneath, take n look at (hue
and you'll chango your mind fasti Five big Jct-Binoo-th

Chevrolet beautieswith room for every-
thing but tho kitchen siHk . . . three lively low-co- st

fatnily-Hiz- c Chovy II's . . . and Greenbrier
Sports Wagons with' up to twice tho room of
mostof the wagonsyou'll passwith tlfat Corvnir
rear-engi-ne traction. All are built to haul more
mid stay beautiful longer. Look them over soon!

Keeps Qolng Great

relatively

on four entirely different kinds of carsat your Chevroletdealer'sShowroom

COLUER CHEVROLET-OLD- S CO.

SHOPPING

HappyBirthday
Feb. 8

W. S. Johnson
Mrs. Dill Hoover, Lubbock
Chnrlio Baker

Feb. 9
Ilamcy Martin
Joyce Steel
Elvus Davis
Marvin Hudman
Rodney Hoover, Crosbyton
Peggy Sue Hovers
Mclvln Uyrd
VIckl Carol Thomas, Hobbs, N.

M.
Richard Allen Dudley

Feb. 10

J, E. Parker
Mrs. George McPhcrson
Durnls Lawrence
Jean Dinn Huffman
Wcldon Horton Jr.
Jnna Huffman

Feb. 11

Homer McCrary
Mrs. John Lott
Jack Morris
Don Richardson
Edward Moseiey, Slaton
T. W. Claborn, Alhambra, Calif.
Elton Mathis
Sandra Darlcne Guthrie, Mem-

phis
Feb. 12

Mrs. Gene Tycr, Wolfforth
Bowen Stephens, Lubbock
Mrs. H. J. Dietrich
Mrs. Fred Robinson
Carolyn Matsler

Feb. 1J
Jill Justice, Lubbock
Kay nallcntlne Daker
Clarence Hawkins
Doris Clark
Robert Baker
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt
Beverly Baker

Feb. 14

Janice Morcman Lobban
L. P. Kennedy Jr.
Andy Schmidt
R. V. Blacklock
Jimmy Hays

on the power bill.
Get lots of fresh air. Sitting quiet-

ly on the porch might encourage
the relaxation so necessary for
dropping off Into sound sleep. So
might n short drive if you avoid
main travelled roads.Reading light
fiction is also relaxing, but stay
away from the gory private eye
stuff.

Develop a bedtime ritual, t h e
moro sedate the better, to condi-
tion your mind for bed. And when
you do retire, deliberately try to
blank out those random thoughts
that steal into your mind.

(A weekly feature from Public
Health Education,Texas State De-

partment of Health.)

BOTH

OF AN
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TEXAS SUGAR BEET
INDUSTRY BOOSTED

Remember what a Job It used
to be to dissolve beet sugar in a '

glass of Ice tea?
You had to rattle the ice around

and almost beatthe bottom out of
the glass before all the pesky little
granules disappeared.

Thanks to vastly Improved re-

fining methods, beet sugar has
come Into Its own both as a table
swectner and in industrial foods.

The sugar Uect as a major crop
Is about to make u big comeback
in Texas. A giant refinery costing
$18 million is scheduledto go into
production at Hereford In the Tex-

as Panhandleon Sept. 1, 19G4. The
Holly Sugar Corporation of Co-
lorado Springs, Colo., is the builder
on a 1,700-ncr- u tract of land two
miles enst of Hereford.

Mr. Dennis O'Rourke, chief ex-
ecutive officer of Holly SugarCorp..
says initial production will consume
some 4,000 tons of beets per day
and the pacecan be stepped un to
C.000 tons when the crop conditions
are right.

Governor John Connally joined
w it h Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White recently In congrat-
ulating Holly Sugaron deciding to
locate in the plains of Texas O'-

Rourke said the companys decis-
ion was due in a large part to cf- -

Photography

Portrait

Commercial

Dial 3451

DODSON'S

206 EAST MAIN

1M Inn mi lrn!n( tawit fr - .

Mniii.ii won

Commliiiontr

forts and help offered by U. S. Rc--1

prescntativc Bob Poago of Wuco,
Vice President Lyndon Johnson,
and other members of the Texas
delegation In Washington. Cn--I

grcssmnn Poage was especially
active in securing theplant.

New agricultural Industries such
as the sugar refinery are n vital
need In Texas today. They provide
additional employment as well as
cut transportation costs, adding to
the farmers' profits.

"Establishment of this refinery
Is a big step toward providing new
Job opportunities for the citizens
of Texas," Connally said. "We have
the advantagesto attract industries
to Texas and are pushing a vigor- -

ous Industrial development pro-
gram for the state."

One nautical mile measures
6080.2 feet.

J I
m . T

YOU LL BE GLAD YOU
MAYTAG WASHER

H you bsjy jrour tcVl Uoth Otyr.

(v? KHemu i
AT ALL

RtDOV KILOWATT

DEALERS

Now pastor is named
for church at Slaton
SLATON Tho appointmentot

Monslgnor Peter Morsch ns new
pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, Slaton, effective Jan. 31,
has been announced by Bishop
John L. Morkovsky of Amarlllo.

Monslgnor Morsch fills the vn
cancy created Jan, A by the death
of Monslgnor Thomas D. O'Brien,
who had beenpastor at Slaton for
35 years.

Monslgnor Morsch, a native ot
Holland, has held pastoratesat Ro-ta- n,

Odessa,Llttleflcld and Naza-

reth.

PRICE DIFFERENCE1
The differencebetweenthe price

of and the price the produc-
er gets for his cattle is known as
the "marketing" or "form-to-rcta-

margin." Ed Uvacck, extension
livestock marketingspecialist,
points outthat theprice per pound
for beef at retail must be more
than double the live weight price
to equal the price paid to the pro-
ducer for the live animal, And this
is before marketing costsarc con-
sidered.

The strait connecting the upper
and lower New York Bays is called
the Narrows.

Maytag
Start the New Year Right

Install a DependableMAYTAG Washer and Dryer
In Your Home Now.

AND

steak

7 Model Automatic
Washers

1 1 Model Halo of
Heat Dryers Gas &

Electric

Wringer Washers

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT- -
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO

SUIT YOUR BUDGET

BOUGHT A DEPENDABLE
DRYER THIS TIME

TV-APPLIA-
NCE CENTER

FREEWITH THE PURCHASE

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
to customersof SouthwesternPublic Service Company

twmt

PARTICIPATING

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE

I
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Traffic charges

only in JP court
For the first time within mem-

ory no drunk chargeswere filed In

Justice of the PeaceD. C, Roberts
court during the past seven days.
The only chargeswere filed were

for traffic offenses five for speed-

ing, six for no driver's licenses
nnd one for running a stop sign.

The speeding cahrgeswere filed
The speeding chargeswere tueu

S. D. Williams. Feb. 4, M. J uay-c-r,

Feb. A, L. B. Marley. Feb. 4,

nnd M. 3. Llclitsey. Feb. 4.

Charges of no driver s license
were filed againstJuanCastanucia,
Feb. 4, Edynrdo Castanucia, Feb.
4. J18.50. Gloria Castanucia, Feb.
4, George Freeman, Feb. 2. Ray
Flores. Feb. 1, and S. A. Garcia,
Jan. 30.

Jean Mitchell was Charged Jan.
30 with running a stop sign.

Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

would not have time to make his
scheduled morning appointment in
Tulsa if he did, he got back on the
plane and flew on to Tulsa. At
least one of the passengersof that
flight had a premonition of that
aster which overtook the plane lit-

tle more than an hour later.

The great safety factor Involved
In four-lanin- g highway US-8-4 from
the top of the Cap to the Lynn
County line was brought home to
Rotarians at their Tuesday lunch-co-n

in a panel presentationof the
"facts about the bonds" for the
upcoming County Commissioner
Precinct 1 $85,000 band election
Saturday, Feb. 16. The fact that a
divided four-lan- is 13 times safer
than the present two-lan- e highway
Is really something to consider.

Supporters of the bond issue are
working hard with plans to get out
the vote for the special election
as the most fatal disease in such
bond elections is apathy on the
public's part. The no votes always
get Into the ballot boxes. Too often
the yes votes never get there
becausetoo many stay home, fig-

uring "George cando it" and "they
don't need me " Precinct land
Garza County has a lot at stake
In this election. Let's get to the
polls.

17 casesfiled

in city court
beventccn

variety of violations, havebeen fil-

ed in city police court within the
past few days.

Those appearing before Police
Judge Percy Printz, the offense,
date and amount of fine are as fol-

lows:
Elder Brown, drunk in public,

Feb. 5: $20.

Tomns Lucincs, running stop
sign, Feb. 4; $5.

Mary Jenn Caldwell, vagrancy.
Feb. 4: $25.

Domingo Vargas, drunk and
fighting. Feb. 3; $20.

George Vinson, drunk in public,
Feb. 3; $20.

JesusColluzo, no driver's license,
Jan. 27; $5.

Edith M. McCullough, disturbing
peace, Fob. 1; $20.

Marie Moore Stewart, disturbing
peacft. Feb. 1; $20.

JessJ. McCullough, drunk in pub-
lic. Feb. 1: $20.

Ray D. Redman, running red
light. Jan. 14; $3.

Billy D. Payne of Haskell, tres-
passingon private property, Feb. 1;
$15.

Bnilcy Crump of Lubbock, fight-
ing. Feb. 1; $20.

Clarence McBroom, fight ing,
Feb. 1; $20.

William Elbert Davies, failure to
yield right-of-wa- Jan. 28; $5

Charles Rae Huff of Lubbock, in

Mothers' March

raises$935.48
The Mother's March here Inst

Thursday night raised $935.48 for
the March of Dimes, according to

Lucas, Garza County chair-
man for the National Foundation.

Lucas said he other mem-
bers of the county committeewish-
ed to thank all women who took
part in the Mothers' March, espe-
cially Mrs. Lovell,

Lucas said It be about Feb.
20 before a complete report can
be made on funds raised in this
year's March of Dimes.

13

Admission! 00

Sponioredby the Pnst

Bond issu-e-
(Continued from Page 1)

traffic, this increasing traffic hat-nr-

on all those roads. The pre-

sent US-8-4 stretch Is designed for
GO miles per hour traffic.

County Judge Parker emphasiz-

ed that the entire county commis-

sioners' court had unanimously ap-

proved a resolution stating that
any funds from the $85,000 bond
Issue not for the precinct's
holf of the right-of-wa- y purchase
would go to the immediate retire
ment of the bonds

A copy of this resolution, certi-

fied from the court's minutes, ap-

pears as a legal publication In to-

day Dispatch m page 4.
METCALF EXPLAINED that

while the appraiser's estimate of
total right of way costs for the
project are $85,000 which would
mean onlv $42,500 of the bond is-

sue would be ncutally needed It

was possible that actual costs
would run higher than the apprais-
als for some land purchases.

He told Rotarians he didn't
think as a maximum over $60,000
of the $85,000 would be needed.

Actually. Metcnlf said, it Is ex
pected that the bonds can be fully
retired in seven years, and maybe
less. He said the interest rate
would be between 2'4 to 3'4 per
cent, but couldn't be actually set
until the amount of the bonds to
be needed forthe right of way pur-

chasecould be determined.
Cost of the bonds, if voted, to

the averacepropertyowner in town
would only be between $3 to $7 a
year. Mctcalf estimated.

Judge Parker, in his opening
talk, also pointed to the traffic haz-

ard involved with the present two-lan- e

highway. "The traffic volume
has developed to the paint where
the two lane portions of the high--

wav are now dangerous."he said.
"THIS IN AN opportunity w e .

ekm.M fnfrn n rl Vn nt fl nf nf fhf

small cost to In DrfI UUj
II we aon i vote me oonus. ne

emphasized several times, "it will
be a black mark against us."

Judge Parker said the court felt
mo i cost cham-- , dlnancc

for way is , barrow the a ordinance,
that tne junjor show at be n

is amount recommend-- . snuthv.0st(,m line in court.
ed for the bond issue by statehigh-
way experts as the
amount needed.

The bonds will be handled by our
local bonk which has agreed to
givp us right to apply the un--

used portion for immediate
of the bonds, Parker declar--

ed.
IF WE FAIL TO PASS this bond

j issue, I feel our farm to market
roud program will be in jeopardy,

enarges, a Judce Parker declared

Lavertu

Adults

This US-8-4 widening right now Is
the statehighway department'spot
project, he whn we talk to
them about future frm to market
roads, th only reply wt receive is
a question as to what we are do-

ing about obtaining right of way
money for the of US-8-

Parker that the
isme must pass by a two-thir- d ma
jority to legally carry. !

He said "there are always those
whp any.propostkm and if
we are and don't get
out the vote it will be defeated."

Ho predicted the bonds will car-
ry 3 to 1 if enough take

go to the polls. He add-
ed that opposition to any isu al
ways votes, that complacency hin
dersonly the affirmative vote total

To vote in the special election
Saturday.Feb. 16. on the is-

sue voters must possessa 1963 poll
tax and be on the county's proper
ty tax roils

It was pointed out that the voter
musn't be a real
any tax but is eligible if he
pays personal taxes on a car. furn
iture, etc.

"This will be no burden on the
landowner." Judge Parker declar
ed. "Precinct No. 1 has no bond
ed at all right nowt, -- i , . .ua ciusca oy saying mat we
must get the vote to the polls if we

terforing with officer and abusive want these bonds to carry "
junKuugc. jan. ji;

Bailey drunk and dlstur- - . . .
bance. resisting arrest nnd abus--, I IfinC afln WIVPC
lve language, Jan. 31; $20. ' t,u,,a aU nlTCS

Harold

and

chair-
man.

will

Feb.

SI

needed

Exrxisition

Crump,

hearof Denmark
Susanne Krause, exchange stu

from to High
School, told lions

at a Ladie s Night club s

at a Ladies' Night club din-nig- ht

that she had an idea of what
America would be like but found
it even better than what she had

She comparedthe school systemr
of Denmark country nnd
told considerably about native
country.

A birthday cake was cut honor-
ing the birthday of Mrs John Car-to-

wife of the club president.
At next TUAsdnv nliihl'i mrntinp

Louie Burkes will bring the Lions
a Scout Week program.

SAVAGE AFRICA

Clyde Sossens,African big gam honhtr and wild I f
authority, punonnally his movies of his safor -

GRADE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Wednesday, OtOO p M.

Student 50c

4-H'- ers Urge: 'Belt' 'cm'For Safety'

0
"Don't be caught dead sitting oiryour scatbelt " was the themo

of a safety article by National Safety Winner Gayle Gtllcn, 17,

of Sparta, Tennessee . ,,..,,
Gayle was typical among eight national winners

Jlotors for outstanding farm, home and highway
The winners also received trips to the Na-

tional Club Congressin Chicago.
The "safoty-pronc- " boys and girls pointed out that all new

model cars since 1962 are equipped with front scat belt cornice--

"safety authorities estimate that some 5.000 lives would be
saved annuallv if everyone worea scat belt. Moreover, traffic
accident injuries be reduced more than one third.

"Despite increasing purchasesof the belts and widely published
information on their effectiveness, many rcoplc who have belts
don't use them," said Gayle.

"They feel they're safe Just driving to the store." she added,
"but it has beenestablished thatthreeoutof four traffic fatalities
happen within 25 miles of home. Over half of traffic accidents
resulting in cither injury or death involve speedsunder 40 miles
per hour."

The national winners were selected from a group of 42
safetywinners. General Motors, now in its 19th year as safety
awards donor, also gave statewinners trips to the
Club Congress.

The safety program Is conductedby the Extension Service
of the state colleges, the United StatesDepartment
of Agriculture and theNational Service Committee.

Other national winners include Lccland Alexander, 17, Okmul-
gee,Okla.; JeancttcArburua, 18, BakcrSficld, Cal. ; Phyllis Brooks,
18, Auburn. Mass.; Hobby Cofcr, 18, Forest. Va ; Jim Lowe, 17,
Morrison, Col.; Sandra Price, 18, St. Francis, Kan. and Jewell
Yordy, 21. Morton, 111.

Their for the nation's motorists:
WHEN YOU GET IN YOl'K CAR. FIRST FASTEN
YOUR SEAT BELT, THEN FLIP THE KEY.

involved us the) knif chrtUC
precinct," Judge Parker said UjI jllUffJ
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Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth, as Vagrancychargesare being filed
Post Future of America against women arrested ns prosti- -

members continued to score high tution suspects. Such arrests can
in the show. be made underbreachof the peace

Ricky is a Vocational Agriculture violations, County Attorney Webb
111 student and this was his second sad. '

champion at a major livestock', 'Thcrc was nlso a compiaint at
show. He showed the champion '

councilMtmday niRht.s meeting
Spotted barrow at the State Fair;oboul becr drinWng on downtown
Of Texas in 1361. .,., WnH ,.i,l t,irh MiknnrK

Kicxy s animai. wnicn aiso plac-
ed first in the lightweight division
of its class, sold for 40 cents a

Also in the Other Breeds Class.
John Bland placed second with a
medium weight animal. Fred Leiby
first with a heavyweight and 12th
with a lightweight

(Continued 1)

arrests,

Farmers

pound.

Is not a violation of state law cx- -

cept when beer bottles or cansarc
thrown out onto the street.

'

That is just what has been hap-
pening. Corley said, and added that
he is going to "keep after it."

Tho Texas cotton crop is the
Fred Leiby also placed second most valuable crop grown in a

with a havyweight in the Chester single political subdivision in the
Whiuw Class, and Wendell John-- world

PUBLIC
AUCTION

FARM IMPLEMENTS & PARTS

HEAVY DUTY TRUCKS & TRAILERS

SHOP EQUIPMENT & MISC.

ED HOLCOMB & SON IMPLEMENT CO.
CLIFFORD MERRICK GRAIN CO.

Hwy 87 North Across from Western Way
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Tues. Feb. 12-1-0 A. M.
REAL ESTATE

2 acres and Improved fronting on Hwy. 87

FARM IMPLEMENTS
CASE FORD DEERE tractors
MOHAWK JOHNSON hredder etc.
A. C. HOLLAND CEHIL forag. harvesters
BURCH ho dlc drag disc marker blades
HOLLAND DEERE A. C. balers and combines
BROYHILL sprayers and sprayer part
I. H. BAKER plows bottoms etc.

SHOP EQUIPMENT
Power Drills and Wrenches Elec. and Actl. welders
Air compressors jacks grinders mlic.

TRUCKS & TRAILERS
MACK WHITE I. H. - AUTOCAR diesel tractor
G. M. C I. H. gatoline tractor, many model
SWL 56 MACK twin icrew Bogle tractor
59 FORD dump 58 CHEV. 57 DODGE bobtail
60 DODGE pwr. wgn 51 GMC winch 18' pole
6? CHEV pickup 60 CHEV pickup 59 CHEV pickup
59 FORD pickup 53 CHEV pickup 48 FORD pickup
59 LARK edan TOOL PORT trailer 2 whl. trailer
HOBBS FRUEHAUF FLEET AMER. grain frailer

NO MINIMUM NO RESERVATIONS

f r brxhurewrite

NELSON AUCTION SERVICE
44M Ciofw Or tatto. Tut
AMARILLO - DALLAS

ScoutTroop Ho.

16 takes hike

Boy Scout Troop No. 16 took n

hike Sunday to Cooper's Canyon.

The 23 Scouts went nil the way on

foot, the hike taking 10 hours.

When the troop arrived, church

services were held. Butch Tlccr,
Scoutmaster,gave the sermon.

Afior (hnt we built n fire nnd

ate and did we cat." Troop Re

porter Steven Ncwby torn i ne uis-nntr- h

"lTvervbodv brought nil sort
of food and wo ate It nil.

"After that we looked nround trie
Mnmn. When we were nil back nt
camp we played some gnmcs.

There was one thnt we played
where you go and hide on the vni- -

lev sides. When everybody did
hide, they all got scratchedup be-

cause there was thick underbrush
and thorny bushes.

On our hike we heard a puppy
yelping. When he came In sight we
found out he was n Bcogle puppy.
He tagged along with us nnd now
he Is our mascot.

If there are any boys who want
to become Boy Scouts, come Mon-

day. Feb. 11, nt 7:30 p. m. to the
Scout Hut behind Plggly Wlggly's
parking lot."

Lowell E. Robinson,
former Postite, dies
Lowell E. Robinson, 62, of Fort

Worth, formerly of Post, died
Jan. 28 of a heart ailment.

Mr. Robinson was n retired gar-

ment business operator and had
servedas vice presidentand man-
ager of the Old Worth Garment
Company. He was n member of
the Matthews Memorial Church and
of the Woodmen of the World Lodge

Mr. Robinson is survived by his
wife. His parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
V. A. Robinson, and his sister.
Evelyn, precededhim in deathand
were buried in Post.

A massive chain prevented the
British from sailing up the Hudson
River during the Revolution.
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Mason Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Ed Warren,

Charles Benson, Max Gordon, C

R. Thnxton, Scott Storle, Powell
Shyttes, Tom Power nnd Carlcton
P, Webb.

Honorary were Enrle
Thaxton. L. r. Kcnncay jr., m-Ic- y

Stephens, Tom Gates, lrn Lcc
Duckworth. Odls Spears,Bob Wnr-rc- n,

Ivan McWhlrtcr, W. G. Brilcs,

Hcrmnn F. Rnphclt and R. G

Snced,
Mr. Hamilton Is survived by his

wife. Mrs. Gordon Hamilton; two
daughters, Fnyo Ruth Horn-Ilton- ,

who teaches In Japan, nnd
Mrs. Bcggs of Post; one son.
Billy Hamilton, who nttendsCnstle
Heights Military Academy In Lcb-nno-

Tcnn.; one sister, Mrs. Fred
Hannahsof Tucumnri, N. M.: one
brother, W. B. Hamilton, of Mid-

land, nnd two grandchildren.

New date is set
for polio shots
The date has advanced to

March 24 for the giving of the
Type III Sabin oral polio vaccine
In Garza County, Phil Crenshaw,
chairman of the steering commit-
tee, announced today.

The previousdate announced was
chnnged to simplify vaccine dis-

tribution In the nrcn servedby the
Lubbock-Crosby-Gnrz- a County Med-
ical Society after that group's re-

gular monthly meeting Tuesday
night.

Crenshawsaid the schedulewill
be the samens it was for the Type
I nnd Type H vaccine from 1 un-

til 6 p. m. at the school cafeteria
here.

The choirman saidplans nrc now
under way for the administeringof
the Type III vaccine on the new
date. '

President Tyler saw himself
burned in effigy before the White
House
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PRICES GOOD FRIDAY thru TUESDAY FEB. 8 """2
BUDGETEER STAMPS

EVERY TUESDAY
Shop and Sovo. Radtam Your BUDGETEER STAMPS

for Valuable Premium! at Parrlth Crottry,
Each Book of BUDGETEER STAMPS

Is Worth $3.00 In Promiumj

ARRISH

St
CWF entertainsyouth of church

Following a prayer service In the
First Christian Church sanctuary,
the Christian Woman's Fellowship
entertnlncdthe youthsof the Chris-

tian Church nnd the First Presby
terlan Church with a banquet.

The Valentine motif was carried
out In the decorationsnt the ban-

quet servednt 7:30 o'clock a week
ago Wednesday night.

Dr. John E. Carter gave n pro-

gram on hypnotism using Miss
Lnna Hnynie for demonstnrtion
purposes.

Adults attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Power, sponsors of the
Presbyteriangroup; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hrywi Haynle, sponsors of the

Mrs. Jones $ lesson
leaderat CWF meet
Mrs. Hub Halre opened the meet-

ing with a prayer when the Chris-

tian Woman's Fellowship met Mon-

day at the First Christian Church
for their regular meeting at 2:30
o'clock In the afternoon.

Mrs. Wlllnre Kirkpatrlck was In

Charge of the worship service.
The lesson. "We Shnrc In Korea

nnd Taiwan", was led by Mrs. J.
B. Jones.She was assistedby Mrs.
Lee Davis Sr., Mrs. LeeTJavIs Jr.,
Mrs. Bryon Haynle Mrs. Charles
Luttrcll and Mrs. Halre.

Mrs. W. E. Dent and Mrs. Jnck
Burrcss were hostessesand served
refreshmentsto those on the pro-
gram nnd Mmes. Lew Baker, F.
C. Barker and Max Mitchell.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

M. Hester, mother of
'Harlcy Wallace, underwentsurgery

Monday morning nt St Mary's Hos-- 1

pital in Lubbock She is reported
to be doing ns well as can be ex-- .

pected I
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Governor Connally met
ami ranch leaders and
he's still a strtKia sua--
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first three quarters, proved the dlf.
ference In the girls' gnme. Tlic
visiting girls were ahead, 33-3-

going Into the fourth quarter, but
Wilson's quick six points on two
field goals and two free throws put
the Docs ahead, 33-3- and they
went on from there.

Spur had led 1 at the end of
the first quarter and theDoes were
ahead 23-2- 2 at halftimc.

Barbara Craig topped the Post
scoringwith 21 points. Wilson scor-
ed 12; Jnnlth Short, 10, and Mari-
anne Jones, 3.

Diana Clay, with 19 points, led

cesslvcfield goals by Ronald Simp-
son, Danny Pierce and Duvid Nic-
hols gave the 'Lopes a six-poi-

edge. Mike Burgamy narrowed the
gap with n fielder for the Tigers
just before the buzzer.

Post led at the end of the
first quarter. 8 nt the half and
27-2-1 going into the final period.

David Nichols topped the Post
scoringwith 10 points, one less than
Mike Burgamy canned for Fren-
ship.

The scoring summaries:
FRENSHIP GIRLS Snowden

1 G 1 8, Pace 10 12, Tucker 370
13, Perry 1 0 0 2, Conrad 0 2 0 2.

POST GIRLS: Craig 9 2 4 20,
Wilson 17 7 1 41, McWhirt 5 2 3 12,

Short 10 12.
FRENSHIP BOYS: M. Burgamy

5 1 1 11, Abney 0 0 1 0, D. Bur-
gamy 4 119, Kindred 1 4 5 G, Ro
0 0 2 0, Peek 2216, Rodriguez
0 0 10, Parham 0 0 5 0.

POST BOYS: Nichols 2 6 3 10.
Scott 1 0 5 2, Pierce 3 2 3 8, Odom
3 0 0 6, Cornell 2 0 0 4, Simpson
1 2 J 4, Polk 0 0 10, Owen 0 0 0 0.

01 Vrrt Jbrifbr.

tlon Program, but won't request
the legislature to make emergency
appropriationsuntil he seesthe re-

sults of the programs fund drive.
"I am completely sold on the

program." Connally said, "and I

nm confident the livestock indus-
try will raise the remainder of its
quota by March 1."

He said requirementsfor a state
contribution to the eradication pro
gram will be consldcrccd after
March 1. "I do not think we will
have the difficulty In securing
state appropriations, If the produc
ers canmeet their committment,"
the governor predicted.

HOME FOR PARKS BOARD?
An alternate to Governor Connol
ly's proposal that tho State Parks
board be combined with the Game
and Fish Commission has been of
fered by the Bayshore Rod, Reel
and Gun Club of Baytown.

The club, which believes the
mergerproposedby Connally would
be "catastrophic" for the Game
and Fish Commission, argued that
the State Highway Department
would be a more suitable "part-
ner" for the Porks Board.

As tho law now stands,the High
way Department holds the purse
strings to nil state money allocat-
ed for tourist attraction.

LIFE BEGINS AT FORTY
That old saying "life begins nt for
ty" has been refuted by many
workers who claim their troubles
start at forty, when their Jobs ore
endangeredbecauseof their advan
cing age.

Governor Cornally Included Job
security for people up to 65 In the
program he laid before tho 58th
Legislature, and tho iratemai ur-d- er

of Eagleshas mode the matter
Its No. 1 legislative project.

Bills stating that no state agency
or political subdivision of the stato
may refuse to employ a person
solely on tho basis of age have
been Introduced In the senato by
Sen. Franklin Spears of Son An-

tonio and In the house by Rep. Will
L. Smith of Beaumont.

Bills also provldo that no agency
of tho state or any political sub-

division may establisha maximum
employmentage of lets than 6S

years,
If tho bills pass, It also would

bo illegal for any Individual, firm
or association In Texas to refuse
to hire, or attempt to fire, anyone

tho Spur scoring, followed by Fitz-
gerald's 12 and Latham's 4.

Starters Jonlc Cnrrndlne, Cheryl
Martin and Dee Ann Walker played
their usual consistent games nt
guards with big help coming from
Pom Stewart.Vivian McWhirt nlso
saw considerableaction at a for- -

DOES TO SUNDOWN
Tho Post Docs will play a re-

turn game at Sundown this Fri-
day night against tho state Class
A championRoughcttcs,who de-

featedthe Does here three weeks
ago. Roth tho Docs and Antelopes
will go to Slaton Tuesday night,
Feb. 12, for district games.

ward position.

The boys' gnme wns close most
of the way, with Post pulling away
to a falrlv comfortable lead in the
third period when they scored 13

points to the Bulldog's six.
Tho Antelopes had led 11-- 8 at the

end of the first quarter, 20-1- 7 at
halftimc and 33-3-2 going into the
fourth quarter.

The scoring summaries:
SPUR GIRLS Cloy 8 3 1 19,

Fitzgerald 2 8 1 12, Latham 1 2 3 4,
Putman 0 0 10.

POST GIRLS Crnig G 9 4 21,
Short 5 0 1 10. McWhirt 0 0 10,
Jones110 3, Wilson 5 2 0 12.

SPUR BOYS Howell 3 11 3 17.

Hnirgrove 0 0 3 0, Hahn 2 5 3 9.
Cloude 2 3 4 7, Nenves 1153,
Alexander 1 2 0 4, Hlghtowcr 001,
0.

POST BOYS Nichols 8 5 3 21.
Scott 2 14 5. Pierce 0010, Simp-
son 0 0 2 0. Odom 2 115, Cornell
0 3 13, Polk 0010. Johnson 0 3 1

3, Cross 2 3 5 7, Morcau 1123,
Owen 0 0 10.

Girls track team
in good showing
Membersof the Post High School

girls track team madea good show-
ing, considering the strong compe-
tition, in both events they entered
In the Lubbock Indoor Track Meet
Saturday night.

The four-la- p relay team of Nita
Wilson, Cheryl Martin, Mnry Ann
Stone and Vivian McWhirt placed
second behind Lubbock and came
In "ahead of Fort Worth, Houston
and Abilene.

Cheryl Mnrtin placed third and
Janie Cnrradinc fifth in the
low hurdles.

"In the relay event, our girls
bent threegood teams, and I was
well pleasedwith their showing in
both events," said Coach Van
Kountz.

A large number of Post people
attended the track meet.

up to 65 solely on the basis of age.
STAMPS OR CASH Rep. Milton

Schiller of Cameron is circulating
n bill to require merchants to give
customers n three per cent cash
discount If they don't want to ac-

cept trading stamps as n shopping
"bonus."

Schiller is trying to secwhat sort
of supporthe'd get If he decides to
introduce tho bill.

BOOSTS OIL QUOTAS A bill
which would make the Railroad
Commission allow much greater
oil production In Texns has been
introduced In the House of Repre-
sentatives.

Rep. Lloyd Guffey of El Campo
has proposed that the commission
set 14 days as tho minimum oper-
ation monthly by any well.

He also wants new fields unpro-ratc- d

until production reaches 10,-0-

barrels daily.
Every well also would be permit-

ted to produceat least the "aver-ag- o

dally capacity allowed by tho
commission for tho preceding 60
days."

TOURIST SLUMP ENDS
four-yea-r tourist slump ended in
Texas last year.

Stato Highway Department says
tourists spent 471,000,000 during
1962, an Increaseof $31,000,000 over
1961.

Number of tourists Jumped from
8,400,000 to 10.600,000.

NOT FOR JP COURT Viola-
tors of game and fish laws cannot
be tried in Justice of tho peace
courts.

Attorney GeneralCarr Issued the
opinion in responseto a requestby
Rep. Bill Holldwell of Grand a,

chairman of tho" House inves-
tigating committee.

Hallowed said his committee has
rrceived reports that such viola-
tions were being tried In Justice
courts contrary to at least two de-

cisions by the Court of Criminal
Appeals.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Ufo Hospitalization Group

Business Men's Assurance Co
of America

1502 Main, Lubbock PO
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JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM
These eight boys have boon seeing action for tho Post High School unior varsity basketball
team this season,with some of them also membersof the freshman team From left to right,
front row, are: Donnio Cornell, Robert Johnson, Chunky Johnson and Buddy Howell. Back
row: Birch Lobban, J. C. Demming, Bill Mitchell and Charlie Brown. Staff Photo)

City Loop All --Stars
to play Independents

In what is expectedto be one of
the highlights of the local basket-
ball season, the City League All-Sto-

will play the Post Indepen-

dents at 8 o'clock this Friday night
in the new high school gym.

The City Lenguc ended its first
season Saturday night with Texaco
defeatingPost Pharmacy, 32 to 28,

In the plnyoff gnme to decide the
Icogue champion. PostPharmncy
had finished on top in the first
half of play and Texaco in tho sec-

ond half.
Dwain Robertsonscored 13 points

and James Dye 12 points for the
winners, with Dnrrcll Stone of Post
Pharmacy nabbing high point hon
ors with 14.

In final leaguegomes last Thurs
day night. Foremost edged Post
Phnrmocy, 45-1- 4, nnd Texaco Peat
Giilf. 43-3-

Tho City League'sAll-St- squad
for Friday night's game includes
Johnny Kemp. Jim Jackson, Ron-

nie Pulllnm, Auvy McBridc, Dwain
Robertson, James Dye. Pete Hoys.
Rex King, Dnymon Ethridge and
Bo Jackson.

At least two of the members of

the Post Independentsquad are al
so membersof the All-Sta- r aggre-
gation. No definite nnouncement
had been made Wednesday as to

Harold Wayne Mason
enrolls at Sul Ross

Harold Wayne Mason, who at
tended McMurry College nt Abilene j

the first semester,has enrolled at
Sul Ross State College, Alpine, for

the second semester.
Harold Wayne, a 1962 graduate

of Post High School, plans to play
football at Sul Ross, where Frank
Krhut, former head coach here, Is

a member of the couching staff
Harold Wayno wns a member of
the McMurry grid squad this

FRIENDLY FOLKS

F O
FALCON FAIRLANE

Thursday, February7, 1963

which team they will play on In
Friday night's game.

Other members of the Indepen-
dents include Will Bigott, Tom
Buchanan. Donnie Hays, Curtis
Didway and Harvey Pennell.

The scoring summaries of t h c
playoff gameand the two final City

8th gradersin

Wilson tourney
Post's 8th grade boys and girls

teams are to play Cooper teams
this Friday afternoon in the Wilson
Junior High Busketball Tourna-

ment.
The girls play at 3 p. m. and the

boys at 4: 10 p. m.
Other girls teams in the tourna-

ment are Wilson. Wilson "B". Ta-

hoka, Southland and New Home.
In the boys' bracket besides Post
and Cooper are Lamcsa,Southland.
Tnhoka. New Home and Wilson.

The 8th grade girls, coached by
Billy Hahn, arc undefeatedthis sea-
son. Couch Dwain Robertson's8th
gradeboys have lost only one gnme
in 15 starts.

Oscar Garner scores
'Double Eagle'
OscarGarner, veteran local golf-

er, scored what is even more rare
than n hole In one a week ago yes-

terday a double eagle.
Playing with Walter B. Holland

nnd Durwnrd Bartlett, Gamer scor-

ed a double eagle two on the par
5 No. 5 hole a 528 yard hole.

He hit a 308 yard drive off the
tec. Then with "a slight wind" at
his back, he took a No. 6 iron and

fired a 220 yard second shot right
into the cup.

The Iron shot hit In front of the

greenwith the ball bouncing on nnd

AT TOM POWER

R D
GALAXIE THUNDERBIRD

NICE SELECTION OF FACTORY FRESH NEW
CARS & PICKUPS - FULLY SERVICED

READY TO BE DELIVERED NOW

"ASK OUR CUSTOMERS HOW WE
REALLY SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

FAIR TRADING FOR 16 YEARS

FARM TERMS INSTANT INSURANCE

Pago

League regular season games are
as follows:

Texaco32, Post Pliurmacy 28

TEXACO Smith 0 12 1, Wnl-dri- p

2 0 2 Bouchier 0 0 3 0. E.
Blanton 10 12. P. Peel 0010.
Robertson 6 1 4 13, Dye 5 2 1 12.

POST PHARMACY Matthews
2 0 0 4. F. Blanton 0 0 3 0, Stone
6 2 2 14, Bird 3 1 4 7, P. Hays 1 2
3 4.

Foremost45, Post Pharmacy44

FOREMOST Holly 4 0 0 8, Teal
1 3 3 5. Kcmi) 6 1 1 13. J. Havs 5 0
3 10. Davis 4 14 9.

9

1.

POST PHARMACY Bird 3 0 1

6, Conner 5 0 0 10, Stone 5 I 3 II.
Guv 3 0 3 6. P. Hays 2 3 2 7, Pul-lia-

1 2 2 4.

Texaco 43, Gulf 33

TEXACO Robertson 0 10 1.
Dye 10 9 2 29. Wnldrlp 2 10 5.
Smllh 10 12. Odom 1012. Bouch-
ier 2 0 1 4, E. Blanton 0 10 1.

GULF Williams 5 0 2 10, Rob-
bie King 2 0 4 4. B. Jackson1113,
Myers 5 2 2 12. Mnddox 0 0 10,
J. Jackson3 0 2 6.

SIGHTSEEING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rogers left

a week ago Wednesday for Big
Lake. They planned to go on to the
valley for a little sightseeingtrip,

SUNDAY VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. JoeCallls and Mrs.
Phil Trnmmcll went to Crone Sun-
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob
Trammel! and daughter.

The famous Homcstakc mine Is
located at Lead City, S. D-- , and
produces gold,

MARIGOLD, Gall on Juq

Clary's Grado A

121 E. 0th

7th graders Ipso one

8th gradeboys

win at Idalou
Post's 8th grade girls won at

Idalou, 18 to 7, Monduy night to
maintain their perfect record, but
the 7th grade girls lost, 11-- for
their second defeat or the season
and their second loss in a row.

The 7th graders were minus the
servicesof forward Mury Eubank,
who broke n toe in last week's
Tahoka game. They were more
than holding their own with Idalou
until starting guurdsScharleneHol-

land and Jane Hutchins fouled out

8th gradeboys

shell Idalou

for 14th win
Coach Dwain Robertson's 8 t It

I grade boys team stretched Its win
record to 14 games Monday night
by downing the Idalou 8th graders,
34 to 9, at Idalou in n conference
game.

I The 8th grade cagers have lost
' only one game this season, drop-
ping a close one to Southland In
that school's junior high tourna--'
mcnt.

Post's 7th graders lost to Idalou,
Monday night niter a "cold"

third quarter in which they scored
only two points.

Fifteen boys played for Post in
the 8th grade game, with 11 of
them scoring. Ronnie Pierce was
tops with 10 points. Steve Stone
scored 7 nnd Clint Johnson, 4.

Post held Idalou scorelessin the
first quarter while rolling up 17

points. They led 24-- 4 nt the half
and 27--6 going Into the fourth quar-
ter

Post's 7th grade team held a 6--3

lead nt the end of the first quarter
nnd led 10-- 8 nt the half, but fell
behind in the third period, which
ended with Idalou out in front, 18- -

12.

Ronnie Nichols scored 5 points
for Post, with John Cnto nnd Nick
Pantoja getting 4 each and Joe'
Rem and Norman Tanner 2 each

The 7th nnd Sth grade teams
plnv nt Abeniathy Monday night.
Feb. 11.

Floydada wins

over T$' team
The Post AnteloDe junior varsity,

also known as the "B" team, lost
to Floydadn. 61 to 42. Monday night
in a gameat Floydada.

Floydada led 14-- 7 at the end of
the first quarter. 30-2-6 at the half,
nnd 48-3- going into the fourth
quarter.

Alvln Harper took high point
honors for Postwith IS points. Oth-

ers scoring were Robert Moreau,
9; Luis Ayaln, 7; Chunky Johnson.
4: Charlie Brown, 3, and Ruben
Soils. 1.

The "B" team's next game will
be against the Denver City "B '
team hereFriday night, Feb. 15.

CAPROCK LADIES'
HANDICAP LEAGUE

W I.
Chevy II - 36 12

Parrish Grocery - 31 17

Max Gordon Tire 25 23
Collier 5 25 23
Tom Power Ford 23 25
Cockrum Printing 21 27

First Nnt'l Bank 19 29
C. R. Wilson Co. .. .. 12 36

High Team Series Max Gordon
Tire Co.. 2077.

High Team Game First National
Bank, 757.

High Individual Scries Susie Jo
Schmidt. 570.

High Individual Gome Anita
Blanton, 222.

Milk . . . 79e

Fryers.... lb. 33c
Jackson Bros. Pon Fed Boot", Center Cut

Chuck Roast.... lb. 55c

JimBo Meat Market
Charles Trulll, Mflr,

PM

Dial 3245

in the third quarter.
Post led 2 at the end of tho

first quarter, 4 at the half and
7 going into the fourth quarter,

In which Idalou came from behind
to win.

Judy Huff scored 7 points for
Post, with Elaine Bland getting the
only other point. Others playing
forward were Isabel Valdcz, Natha
Jo Mcars and Sullnda Little. The
guards were Holland, Hutchins,
JaneStrofer, Brcndu Ward and
Vodn Beth Voss.

The 8th grade girls led all the
way in their 18-- 7 wir They were
out in front 11-- 2 and 11-- 5 at
tho quarter buzzers.

Sherry Woods made 7 points:
Mnrcla Newby, 6; Belinda Lee, 4,
and LaGoyluah Young, 1. Doylcno
Fry and Shcrl Perdue were other
forwards.

Holding Idalou In check at tho
guard positions were startersLin-
da Altman, Edith Johnson nnd
Mnrtn Soils and Jaynic Joscy,
Brcnda Jlolly nnd Cherryl Pennell.

Both girls teams play at Abcr-nath-y

Monday night.

SLATON VISIT
Mrs. C. I. Dickinson spent the

weekend visiting with her sister nn
family. Mr. nnd Mrs. Shcrrill Boyd,
in Slaton.

m

"To some parents,youth Is
Btrnnger than fiction."

AT THE MOVIES

NOW SHOWING

to a

II

THROUGH
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Body

FEBRUARY 8-- 9

beauty

uard

Tmm ran
ONtUASCOPC EASTMANCOtOft

MON TUES WEDSUN - - -
FEBRUARY -3

FOLLOW

"THAT MAN"

WE'VE GOT THE MANI

WE'VE GOT THE MUSICI

WE'VE GOT

Music
rr

tho story of that man
and his 76 trombones and
tho wonderful, wonderful
tune ho played on every
neart in townl

- STARRING- --

ROBERT PRESTON
SHIRLEY JONES

BUDDY HACKETT
PAUL FORD

IN

DAZZLING COLOR

Vri

4

!



FFA boys place
high. Fort Worth

Tho following boys went to the
Southwestern Exposition ana hat
Stock Show In Fort Worth Jan. 30

to Feb.2: Fred Lelby. Butch Cross,
Wendell Johnson, Ricky Little, Dan-
ny Stone and Ike Trimble, voca-
tional agriculture Instructor.

Fred Lelby showed three hogs
and placed first with one, second
with one and 12th with one.

DeeAnn Walker

singsat Houston

in StateChoir

Dee Ann Walker returned home
Sunday afternoon about A o'clock
after participating In the All-Sta-

Choir. Dee Ann stayed at the Con-

tinental Houston in downtown Hous-
ton.

Deo Ann and tho other partici-
pants had to be at rehearsalat
8:30 In the morning untfl 11. They
had a two-ho- break and return-
ed at 1 and rehearseduntil 3 or
4, then came back at 6 and re-

hearseduntil 7:30,

There were 250 students In the
choir and Dr. Robert Fountain was
tho conductor. Thursday and Fri-
day nights there were dances for
those who wanted to attend.

Friday night they sang a "Sym-
phony of Songs" in the auditorium
and the Houston Symphony accom-
panied them. Saturday night, they
sang nine songs a cappella in the
coliseum. In the last song the All-Sta-

Bond and tho or-

chestraaccompanied them.

YvonneCortey

party hostess
Saturdav nieht after thi Junior

party. Corley's house surce
was the scene of a slumber party
for the girls that helped give the
Junior play.

The group listened to records,
ate, and talked to the ouija board,
which supplied them with quite a
bit, of interesting information (did--1

n't it. Linda?).
We all had a wonderful time

Thank you, Yvonne.
Thoso attending were Linda Pen--!

nell, Linda Rogers, Linda McMa-- 1

hon, Mary Beth Ford, Marilyn'
Minor. Margie Harrison. Betty Jo
Hill, Cathy Harlan, Diane Maxcy.
Diane Kiker. Carol Ann Smith,
Susie Jo Schmidt, Joyce Corley.
Jackie Patterson,and Yvonne

Some things they'd
not much like to be

By Karen Lee
Petra Hill A nurse.
Christine Morris A nurse.
Patty Hogue A nurse.
Martha Jo Walls A nurse.
Karen Hundley A nurse.
SharonBilberry A nurse.
Vlckl Martin An angel.
James McBride An anel.
Harold Porter A devil.
Laura Lea Howard A teacher.
Jimmy Jones A teacher.
Dennn Steward A principal.
Debblo Eubank A lady who

irons ciotnes.
Knthy Lee A veterinarian.
Pattl Power A bug.
Robert Hogue A janitor.
Brenda Lee A dog catcher.
Brenda Stclzer - A nurse.
Tommy Allen A husband.
Ann Long A typist.
Belinda Rowland A wife.

School Calendar
Feb. 8 Girls basketball teams

play Sundown there.
12 Band assembly.

Feb. 12 Basketball play
Slaton there.

Feb. U - FHA Contest.
14 The Freshmen play

Abemathy here.

Ricky Little's Spotted Poland
China was Champion of the Breed
In its class.

Wendell Johnsons Poland pig
placed second In its class.

Butch Cross and Danny Stone
showed a Berkshire and a Hamp-
shire, respectively.

Following are earlier results of
the stock show:

Post FFA Chapter First, sen
ior boar; reservechampion, boar.

Ronald Simpson First, junior
boar; champion. Junior boar; first
and second, junior gilts; champion,
gilt.

Danny O'Neal First, senior
gilt: reservechampion, seniorgilt

Billy Bland Second,senior gilt.
John Bland Third, junior gilt.

This 'n' That

Gllmore

couple.

Last week there was an election Ernie Ryder. Lee

Mr. and Miss PHS. But-- 1 and Donny Cole. Darryl McFadin

ler was Miss PHS and Ken "nd .D"" Stewart. Debbie Bever

di,i rnn.n.,ini.n.i Kenneth Rogers,

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleming vis-

ited the D. C. Shields, Jack Fords,
and Mrs. Lcola Wllllaais in Larnesa
Friday Mrs. Williams was
in the hospital. They also
their daughterand family, the Don
Yandells, in Odessa Saturdayand
Sunday.

What DID ever happen to
Jane, Margie?

time to live; It Is one sec-

ret of

Take time to think: It Is the
source of power.

Take time to It fs the sec-

ret of youth.
Take time to read: It is the foun-

dation of knowledge.
Take time for friendship: It is

play Yvonne of happiness

teams

fc,eb,

Take time to laugh: It helps to
lift one's load.

Take time to dream: It hitches
the soul to the stars.

Take time for God: It is life's
only lasting investment.

JUNIOR HIGH

Brain Teasers
(Conducted by Zulllca Frecnua)

DAY
Matt. Gene and Leo are on the

same baseball team. They play
catcher, first base and left field,
but not necessarily in that order
The catcher is the youngest o f
the threeand is an only child. Mutt
Is older than the first baseman
and is married to Leo's sister.

What position doe each man
nil the twtt on

If you can dig It up,

FOR EGGHEADS ONLY
A farmer hs 150 eggs to market,

and sons. He given 15 eggs
to the first son. 50 eggs to the sec-
ond son and 85 eggs to the third
son. He tells them to sell their eggs
ror the same price

Furthermore, each ton was told
to return with the sameamount of
money or else! . How much
did they sell the eggs for ami how
much did each son have1

THE ANSWERS
FIELD DAY Matt is older than

the first baseman, which means
that he is not the first baseman
nor the catcher (because h e
catcheris the youngest). Therefore.
Matt must be the left fielder. Leo
ennnot be the catcher (becausehe
has a nor the left
(becauseMatt is the left fielder).
Thus, Leo must be the first base-
man. This leaves the position of
catcher for Gene.

EGGHEADS ONLYThe
first son had one dozen eggs, plus
three extra ecus. The seam! nn
had four eggs, plus two ex-
tra eggs. third son had seven
dozen eggs, plus one extra egg. Byi
scuuig ino eggs lor one cent a dor- -
en and three cents for each addi-
tional egg. each boy brought buck
iu cents to hts father.

Congratulations
POST HIGH FFA BOYS

.
For pioan Sweep of Championship Awards

ip Spotted Swine Breeding Classes at Fort
Worth Fat Stoclc Show.

Fnciallv tj Ronald Slmnson for his Poland
China boar and Champion Sow Awards.

Also to FFA Chaptorl Dnnv O'Nnl. John
Bland nd Billv Blnd for oor wr,4 nr TO

thoir FFA advisor Trimble who is doing such
a tremendous job with the boys.

The Snak Shak
"PLEASING YOU PLEASES US''

Garza County

SCHOOL PAGE
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I guess Sue and Ernie
Ryder have made a blast of a

Some nice couples are Pat Rob- -
ttY?-.J.- .. t I .4mson anu uanny saying "Mama" and "Da Da

and V, indham.Sher--Donny When three months
ry Gist and Steven Stone.
North and Edith Johnson, Linda
Williams and Hill. Sue Gil- -

more and Brenda

for Stanna
voted
t- - mic land Dcanna

night.
visited

Baby

success.

play:

FIELD

t

sister) fielder

FOR

Ike

Jerry

Adams and Benny Briggs, Ronnie
Wlllson and Judy Ardis, Wayne
Plunk and ShannonSue Nutt and
Debra Britton and Bunkie Gamer
of Srur. (Unforjiottcn couples of
Post are Marcia Ncwby and Ron-

nie Pierce.)

Wonder what Ann Ussery talks
about In her sleep? Could it be
Ronnie Jackson?

Did anyone know Billy Hodges
beloags to a secret club?

-

as Davis is an ex--

cellent genius at so many things

Where did Paul Harmon set his
genuine gold ring that is made of In

tin? Do you care to tell us, Paul?
-

Who's always drawing pictures
of other kids? Ask Big Nat.

Seems as Lynda Byrd has fun
with her pictures.

i

Did G. and Lynda B. really j

change brothers and sisters?

wonder who's Larry Johnson's
Jerry Sullivan's. Ricky Borgman's.
Walter Johnson's. Billy Hodges'. .

Davis Heaton's. Paul tlnrmmi'i '

Roy Soppington's, Paul Walker's.
and Eddie Clemmon's secret ad-

mirer? Speak up, boys.

Congratulations to J. C. and Mar-t- a.

Join our couple section.
Gary

Jimmy
detective?

on. Roue.

Whuff this. mot of kids don't
play? You have Information j""5 anymore. Come
needed

three

money

dozen
The

Roger

Seems

let's get with it. kids.

Valentine's Day around.

February's 6fh
birthdays

By Dale Burkes
February is month of Abra-

ham Lincoln's birthday and Valen-
tine's Day. and here are some 6th
gradestudents that have birthdays
in February:

A Helen Jones.
Feb. 23: Ines Luna. Fob. 9

Section B WeWon Morton, Feb
10.

C Laura Lea Howard.
Feb ll; jmes McBride. Feb. 11;
Vlcki Soe Martin. Feb. 22.

D Helen Hodges, Feb.
7

E Kay Lofton, Feb. J
Stelzer. Feb. 15.

students
like fo be

Lew Bishop Nelson.

Julie Clark Halev Mlllt
Larry Rosas Valian.
Lnda
John Cato John
Emily Potts Haley Mills
Gary
Debbie Ryder Mills.
Ronnie Dan

Hill Connie Stone

Cox, Nichols are
senior favorites

Stoma Butler major In or English.
June IS, 1945 was a momentous David Lyndon Nichols was bom

day for Mr. aDd Mrs. Robert Cox, i to his proud parents,Mr. and Mrs.
for on that day otr Senior class Martin Nichols on Feb. 22, 1945.

favorite. AJyn Cox, enteredthe David was industrious from
world. Alyn was an ! very beginning. main pastimes
rMM nnH Nrfnro (hot- - knu-- If thf I ftnrini' hi first VearS wore: BUttinC

was doing like walking and his head against a wall when he householders, who arc arranged

Altman old the

Mr.

Sue

the

roll

By

Lin the
His

Cox-- , crate a rig. tramp says, Maoam. pleasegive
moved from Harrincton. nvi,i r i nnH iM mc something cat. cannot worK

to Post. This 7", brown haired,
brown-eye- d girl has ac
tive in school affairs from the first: and
Student Council, class officer, and elected "Most Athletic" on Senior

are just few. Superlatives.
Alyn's pet peeve loud War- -

of David's favorites arci-ng radios. The "scenic Actor Pau, Ncwman. Nat.drive' is her favorite pastime.Oth- -
Wood Mcd MA

Heston: actress, Susan
color, green; food, baked potato.

Being very musically minded,
she plays the clarinet, alto clarin-
et, organ and piano.

upon graduation this spnng.
Alyn will enter Ha ' Texas State or in the

fall probably fall.

Song favorites wide and varied
sedatehalls of Post High

Sharon Blackwcll Walk Right) Chcri Moore Away.

Gayla Johnson What Kind of
Fool Am I?

Linda McMahon You Don't
Know Me.

Susan Ramseyand Frankie The
Lion Sleeps Tonight.

Carolyn Matslcr What of
Am P

Chris Cornish The Love of a
Boy

Jr. High pairs
Seentogether

By Debbie Ryder
seen around Post Junior

High:
JuI,c c,ark and

Can you Imagine Roger North Emily Potts and Johnston
wanting to be a Come Connie Stone and Howard Hill

Jean

been very

Kind

Steve Stone and Gist. Bren-
da Ward and Junior Little, Mary
Eubank and John Cato;

Elaine Bland and Bobble Bevers,
Natha Jo Mears and Joe Reno. Sue

and Ernie Voda

Moat of the girls can't wait forf8"0 tmehmt and Rowiie

to

grade

the

Section

Section

Section

Section
Brenda

Junior High
fell who'd

RKky

Foster
Haley

Wilton

exceptional

things

Speech

University

Foster.

Ryder.

tionnie, Marcia Junior
High 'favorite couple'

By Irene
This week's Junior High

couple are Ronnie Pierce and Mar-
cia

Ronnie and Marcia have been
going steady since the middle of
the 7th grade.

Marcia's favorites are: Song
"Chains"; movie, "Fanny"; actor.Glenn Ford; actress, Audrey '

Ronnie's favorites are: Song. "Go
Away Little Girl"; movie. "Thun-
der Road"; actor, Robert Mltchum;
actrett. Irene Wren.

Their favorite sport basketball

j Post student second
in speech contest
At 4:30 afternoon. Diane

i Borgman and Julia Chllds rn(rr
Sandra Porrest Elvi Pm!.u a speech contest In the Slaton aud.
Calvin Da via Edward Bum

1U)lium Th"" "e 13 en--

Rkhie
Johnson Herself.

Wayne.

Fabian.

Blocker
Howard

speech

rertnlnlvi

fabulous

Kohncr,

Couples

Sherry

Gllmore

Saldivar
favorite

Newby.

Friday

students
I rum eignt different schools

They were to speak on "America
' the Beautiful", "Land of the Free". ,

or "Our American Hertiage" j
Three cups wero given as prizes. J

Diane spoke on "America the'
Beautiful ' and won second place, i

Julia Chllds spoke on "Our Amer-- 1

lean Heritage"

We've Moved
to Larger Quartersat

603 North Broadway
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

- BROADWAY GARAGE

SAME PHONE 3000

I mad helping aaaay cuncr in ur a nine, ic
to Ies Kans.. u

5' doesn't hinder him on the basket
ball court. David has been a class
officer, played football, was

Club a
Is

nctcsS(
food

Fool

corvette; sport, basketball; girl,
ones that going steadyand one
that's single."

David's ambition is to get a good
education and make lots of money.
He plans to attend cither West

North Texas
in the and

in

Go

is

uin.
Little

Mary GraceHodges Do Ln.
Elaine Pate Rhythm the

Rain.
Ruth Mena You Really Got a

Hold on Me.
Betty Hill Hey, Paula.
Carol Ann Smith Hey. Paula.
Argan Robinson Telstnr.
Marsha Smith Dc La.
Carol Camp Rhvthm the

Rain.
Lou Ussery

Rain.

Mr.
ain.

--

Tom

Rhythm t h c

Meredith Ncwby Greenback
Dollar.

Bonse

Barbara Carig
Shore.

Gary Brewer
Campbell

Wolvcrton Mount- -

- Strangeron the

Hey. Paula.

Sharon Borgman You Are My
Sunshine

Affirmative is

Pray--;

debatewinner
By Sherry Woods

Mrs Gamblin's geographyclass
challenged Mrs. Allsup's class to u
debate after voting, accepted
The subject was: "Why We Should
Have Compulsory Military Train-
ing" for the affirmative, and "Why
We Shouldn't Have It" for the neg-
ative

drew the negative, with
receiving the affirmative. Speak-
ers for Mrs. Gamblins'sclass.,

were Dick Kennedy nnd Ricky
Borgman. Donny Windham and
Ronnie Pierce representing Mrs.

geography
The Judges were: Mr. Davis, Mr

Stone, and Mr. Whlltcnberg. Two
of the Judges agreed with the af.firmalive, that should have
compusory military training, with'the Judge voting for the ncg-- 1

atlve

Tramp game is

big fun, says
classreporter

By Brrnda Lec
this entertaining old game,

one player takes the part n
tramp; the others take parts
householders.

Commencing with the first the

got and nis op-- unc

are

Al
of

Jo

Al

of

of

we

In
of

of

of

for I love my ease too much."
Becausehe loves his E's (case)

so much, the namesof the errands
given him must contain the letter
"E". So tho householder says, "I
will give you apples, peas and
bread."

As the tramp asks each house-
holder the same question, the last
householders arc put to it to think
of names of food which contain
"E" and become hardheartedand
name Inedible articles.

On the next the tramp tells
them that he loves peas and each
answermust contain the letter "P".
On the third round he informs them
that hewants tea for "Weary Wll-lie- "

and each food named must
contain the Letter "T".

On the last round, he states that
he Is afraid of the bees in the
yard.

On the other round the house-
holders have named two or three
things (as has been agreedupon),
but now they name but one thing,
and that not an article of food but
a missile or weapon, whose name.
nowever, contains the letter "B"
The fun Is greatly heightened If, on
the last round. Instead of answer-in-n

sennrntpli h hninahnUi...

simultaneously, shouting the wea-
pons nnd chase the "hobo" from

room.

5 guessesonly in
pass fhe dime game

By Laura Howard
A dime is passedback and forth

around a of sitting players,
who. however, make motions as if
n dozen of dimes were helm? m.

I scd. so that it is almost imrvihi
Maiden's for tne guesscr in the center to

Allsup's class.

other

round

circle

uctermlne where the real dime Is.
When thinks he has located

It he namesthe person. If right he
scores if wrong he loses 5. He
has five guesses.

Washingion bid farewell to the!
oincers of his army at Fraunce's
Tavern in New York City

BUY AN

cars

With

AT
Collier Chevrolot-Old- i

ADVERTISING lha
Shwtfrt hnt In lusnauTWa

AbrahamLincoln, 16th president,

never lost touchwith his people
By Sue GUmoro

Abraham Lincoln was one of the
world's truly great men. War only
mode Lincoln believe more strong-l- y

that democracy Is the best of
all forms of government.

Lincoln had great power ns Pre
sldcnt, but he never lost touch with
the common people. Ho never hat
cd nnyonc, and never wanted re
venge.

ln solte of Lincoln's high posl
tlon, millions of people even In his
own time, knew him as "Honest
Abe" and "Father Abraham "

Abraham Lincoln was bom on
Feb. 12. 1803. on n farm near
where Hodgevlllc, Ky., standi to
day. The Lincoln family lived for
two yearson the farm where Abra
ham was bom. Then he and his
family moved to n farm Knob
Creek ten miles away, where they
stayed until Abraham was seven
years old. Abraham did the
work that a boy of his age could
do, and spent a little- - time In
school.

In Indiana, Abraham Lincoln
grew from a boy of sevento n mnn
of 21. His education can best be
describedIn his own words. "There
were some schools, so colled, not

qualification was ever required
of a teacher beyond 'readin , 'writ
in , and 'clphcrin" to the rule of
three.

If a straggler supposed to un
aorstnnu Latin happened to so
journ In the neighborhood, he was
looked upon as n wizard. There
was absolutely nothfng to excite
ambition for education. Of course,
when I came of age I did not know
much. Still, somehow, I could read.
write, nnd cipher to the rule of
three, but that was all."
Lincoln's servicein the leclslature

gnvc him his first chance to make
a public statementof his nttitudc
toward slavery. In 1837 the Illinois
legislature passed resolutions con.
demningabolition societies.At that
time the societies were stronclv
urging the freeing of the slaves.
Lincoln and one other legislator
filed a protest. They admitted that
Congress had nowcr to Interim
with slavery In the states where
it existed, and stated their belief
that "the promulgationof abolition
doctrines tend rather Increase

at the tramp's first request, rise ,h"" ?ba,e i,s evil "

the

he

10.

A

on

no

no

to

protest nrasp (mm th tiIhnt tho legislature had failed to
proclaim that slavery was an evil

'

thing, This Lincoln
legislators proceeded V

daring that lhe InjutuuJJ
ery Is founded lnh5
base policy" Twenty.fc
atcr. after Lincoln had W!

Inntftt fnr h t .

United States,he A
est still defined hi, 1

the alaver-- r..tu
....'i10 ,hrC. monlh b,J
Washington.Llncofn mffl
trip to meet the Vi I'l
elect, nnd another to Ce!3
ty. Illinois, for a final fcll
with his stepmother nr'M
had died In 1851)

v

On Feb. II, one day bfJ
52nd birthday, he said fi
ma di'iniKiiciu neighborly
mencedthe long Journey bJ
lion's capltol. His route bilplanned so that It would J
most of the large cltin 3

ui me couatnj

n chance to see the man ito bo their next Prcjideii
The schedulewas kentc--

Pa. There Lincoln m
dence nn assassination
March 4, 1861. Lincoln
oath of office nnd becamefiJ

oi mo united Su
Lincoln sought to heal tU J

of four years of war But
not to be permitted to mJ
nis pians. un tho night di
M he attended n pcrfornc
Ford's Theatre ln W.i.W
few minutes after 10 Johr
Booth, one of the best fod
tors the day. had shot ft
sldcnt In the head from &
of the presidential box I
died on the morning of A;
1S65. at 7:22 o'clock

To all Americans,andintv
of many other natlomlJ

nas Become tho beloved ij
union and democracy

Mystery Studenl

By Petra lllll
This person Is In 6-- and pa

the Methodist Church. UlS
brother and one sister Ifcir;

lies are: fried chlclecf
by. horseback riding, color,!

pet, horses, sport, football. I

Hho is he?

NEW FOR POST, WE OFFER -

Yard Service
We Will

Plant Trees, Shrubbery, etc.
Do All Types of Yard Work

Mow Grass
Prune Trees

Clean Flower Beds

Cllf Dnwn AnrJ Rnmnvn Trfl

Available 6 Days A Week Plus
Sunday Afternoons If You Desire

PLEASE WATER YOUR TREES NOWI

1AIMI

Your Tree, Shrub & Garden Center
212 East Main

Of THE

pic

READING SPIDI1
During Mark Twaln'i days at ntwtpaparman,ha wai

for of a small Miuourl nawspapar. Ona day ha ys a ItHar from
a alaling that ha had found ipldar in Mi nawv
pparand askad rf Ihli was an onnef aood kiei er bad luck.

IVll!''' ,p!d,r MWW" U good Uk nor bad. Th. ipldar wai
.T6r.y,i

hlii rr Prr,f M m,fch4nf no A'.HWn, " . could vVl.
and laad a Rf. of undiifwbad paacavar aftarward."

You wM fold no .pld.r w.b, .cro. (ha door ef lha marchantiwho advaHUt In your localnawtpapar.

NiWSfAfH h

.::

of

of

wfeicribar,
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showcases
light events
rhool here

gmmcrclnl showcase,
Fleming, Vondn Howell,

Ann wlllinms, had n
with beams sweep--

(from It. On tlio beamswns
7'TypIng", "Bookkeeping",
orthnnd", Reside the light-k- s

n sign saying "Keep
ning In the bottom were
ut commcrlcnl arts.

showcase entitled
In World You

iln It wns n nlobc nnd
liferent countries. Working

Izo

the

the
wns

the

showcasewere Darla
Judy Ballcntlnc, and Jean

erne of Mr. Barnes' show--s

Vnlcntlne's Day. In the
as abig red valentine and

around it were
whlto bncknround.

urth showcase Is nnnounc--'
school has accented

National ThespianSociety,
Hlonal orcnnlintlon for hlnh
students. You may qualify
Bbcrship by . . . pnrtlclpa-Speec- h

and Drama

1.75

done

ng's
Have

books

small

been

)RS FROM VIRGINIA ,

ng the night recently with
Mrs. Lewis were
Mrs. Fred McLaughlin of

Dynl, Va., nnd Ray Mc- -

from Mr. nnd Mrs.
arc the of Mrs.

Mr. Ammons is n
Post resident now living In

oynl.

sit of eternal fire" is the

1.00

lottle

light

Pierce

Iowa,
parts

imons.

the volcano Kllaucn, In

l SIX PORK CHOPS,
PLEASE, AHO MAKE

k THEM LEAN

Hie for Only

Ato .

.

1.00

'TPnTTTt

17 LAV0RIS

68'
ALURE

TILE

HIGH

Bubbling Bath Oil

JERGEN'S COLOGNE

WASH 'N

LENEL'S

Bubbling Bath Oil

MOSAIC

ASH TRAYS

KITS

Regular 71

JUNIOR

By Judy Anils
Following nrc the enrcer plans

nf some of the Junior II I j; h stu-
dents:

Clnrn York To get mnrrled
nnd live In California.

Linda Williams Get married
nnd hnve five children.

Donna Mathlc Be n Girl
Scouts' school teacher.

Shirley Bell To live hopplly
with her husband.

Judy Ardls To go to college
nnd try to be n nurse, then mnybo
get married.

Pat Hair To bo an airline
stewardess,

Linda Altman A housewife.
Edith Johnson A nurse or n

geologist.
Frank Hnlford An engineer.
Llnford Warren To be a bach-

elor.
Wayne Plunk A banker.

of Siena'
now at Tower
Swordsmanof Siena," starring

Stewart Granger, is now showing
at the Tower Theatre nnd will con-
tinue through Saturday.

The film is a
drama, filmed In nnd
color, in the tradition of such ro-

mantic action stories ns "The
Three Musketeers" and

Playing n prominent part In
Granger's arc two
glamorousgirls, Sylva Koscina and
Christine Kaufmann.

COLLEGE TRANSFER
Miss Shirley Lee, dnughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Lee of the
Pleasant Valley community, has
transferred from Baylor Univer-
sity at Waco to
University nt Abilene.

13 T WHICH WAY. POP-- 1 THERE'S ONE PLACE I

I I TO THE RIGHT I YOU CAN GET EXACTLY
ill n v mc crTD I I i.ui Jri uMiir itv I

nnrT readyhix

P"Ji" i' 'Y""rT"y ' Tfiiia

OZ.

BATH

DRI

Cinemascope

"Scnra-mouche- ."

Hnrdln-Simmon- s

1.77
PERFUME

4.61

Career Plans

'Swordsman
showing

swashbuckling

adventures

51c

76

67

CIRO

its no iricK
To SAVE I mm.

POST
E MAIN ST.

Word 'soliloquy'

a stumper
By Jackie Wilson

Some people were nsked whnt
the word "soliloquy" wps and here
nro some of their answers:

Urcnda Haley: Animal.
Chorryl Pcnnell: Scientific fact
Harold Bnrncr: Some typo of

crew.
Judy Ardls: It must be n word.
Edith Johnson: Chemical.
Dick Kennedy: Medicine.
Richard Borgmnn: Speech.
Linda Hays: Bird.
Sandy Hollcmnn: Animal.
J. O. Smith: Zoology.
Lorena Anderson: Animal.
Linda Altman: Heck, If I knowl
GreggJones:Wacky person,
Walter Johnson: Me.
Donna Mathls: Beats mcl
Dcanna Adams: Many different

things.
Pnt Hair: Speech lessons.
Johnny Jones: Something some-

one says.
Fclton Gatlin: Having to do with

English.
Clyde Cnsh: Fish.
Linda B.yrd: Medicine.
Ronald Thuett: Geology.
Sue Gllmorc: Cow.
(Soliloquy Is a monologue or

speech someone says.)

The Music Man'

coming to Tower
Bursting nt the scams with a

breathtakingwhirl of g

harmonics, side-splitti- shcnnnl-gnn-s

and rollicking romance, the
dazzling Warner Bros. Technicolor
presentationof Meredith Willson's
"The Music Man" nlrendv ac
claimed "the happiest musical
ever" opens nt the Tower Theatre
here Sunday, Feb. 10, and contin-
ues through Wednesday.

RobertPreston,making his 8S3rd
appearance in the title role, re-
createsthe award-winnin- charact-
erization which he originated on
Broadway.

Academy Award-winnin- g actress
Shirley Jones, In a return to the
musical field In which she made
her screen debut, stars opposite
Preston.

MOVE TO LUI1H0CK

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Dale Wheat-le- y

and daughter have sold their
home in Post and are now living
in Lubbock where Mr. Wheatley Is
attending Texas Tech. The Wheat-ley-s

are living nt 118 40th St.

Delaware, the first state to join
the union, ratified the Constitution
on December7, 1787.

Two

Days

DOLLAR rny
DAY rri.

BUYS! & Sat.

REMEMBER HER WITH

PANGBURN'S
on Valonllno's Day, Feb. !4

Spocial Valentino's Boxes

from 89c Up

Heart with Diamond Watch
By Gruen for 59,50

115

real

1.79
Sizo

3.75
Sizo

400 Count
Box

3.00
Sizo

69e
Sizo

RANGE EXAMINATION
Virgil Mlddleton of the Soli Conservation Service Is shown
examining seed stalks of sldeoatsgramaon a deephardland
site. This close range examination Is a constantprocess all
conservation ranchers perform dally. (SCS Photo)

Correct grazing grass

said absolute must'
Correct grazing grass Is an ab-

solute must, according to Soil Con-

servation Service technicianshere.
This time of the year, they say,

Is a good time to take stock of
your grassland and determine If
you are using your grasscorrectly.

The past 25 years have revealed
startling developments in the re-

sults of correct grass use, Franklin
Crlder, In 1017, was the first to
makethe ranchersconscious of the
damagingeffect "overgrazing" has
on the root systemof grass.

Cridcr proved that use beyond
80 per cent by volume weight stop-

ped root growth for various periods
of time, the length of time varying
directly proportional to the remov-

al in excess of 50 per cent. He
showed that 90 per cent top remov-

al stopped all growth of the entire
root systemfor a period of 17 days.
At the end of this 47 days, only a
small per cent of the root system
had fully recovered. Crider also
found out that less than 4 per cent
of a plant's root systemIs damaged
if no more than 50 per cent of the
top growth is removed.

How can you tell when you are
getting correct grazing? The best
way is to request assistancefrom
Soil Conservation Service person-

nel assisting your Garzn County
Soil Conservation District. They are
trained to recognize correct grass
use. They also will assist you In

analyzing the potential of y o u r
ranchland to producenot only the
various kinds of native vegetation,

DERMASSAGE

LENEL

BATH

KLEENEX

1.38

POWDER

1.88

26c
LENEL

SPRAY COLOGNE

1.99

Rubbing Compound

49

I

dial 2950pharmacy
liTi1ll:liaiilrilHJlPlMitTHil!MIIHllllMIIuJi

but the different amountsyou can
expect to produce.

In looking for indications to give
you a clue on range use this time
of year, watch for the abundance
of seed stalks of the more desir-
able type of grassand total volume
of grasson the groundnow as com-
pared to your estimate of the or-

iginal volume produced.
The old fable of moving the cow

from n pasturebecauseshe Is get-

ting poor hns been changed In re-

cent yenrs. Conservation ranchers
watch their key indicator plants
and live by the rule, "My slde-
oats grama is used 50 per cent
. . . I'd better move the old cow
before she loses weight."

County records
Oil and Gas Lease

P. C. Huntly to Shell Oil Co.
170.21 acres off north part of Sec-

tion 2, K. Aycock Suvcy.
Deeds

Nonl H. Clemmons and wife to
Elvus R. Davis and wife, east 30
feet of Lot 4 nnd west 30 feet of
Lot 5. Block 147, Post.

II. G. Flowers and wife to How-

ard H. Sprayberrv nnd wife, Lots
15 iwl 1G. Block 93. Post; $500.

Elmo Bush nnd wife to Hugh
Mnrtin. south 70 feet of Lot 8 and
south 70 feet of east 30 feet of Lot
7. Block 44, Post.

Stnrllte, Inc., to Ivv Young, Lot
12. Ridgefteld Addition; $15,900.

M K. Rlngham nnd wife to A.
G. Cnwthon, 3.71 acres of Section
123G: 5 Id acres in north half of
Section 123G; $10,500.

Stnrllte. Inc.. to Dave Snnford
and wife. Lot G, Ridgefleld Addi-
tion; $15,700.

Mnrrlagc Licenses
Noel Don Norman, 23, and Mrs.

Sherry Sue Carpenter,21; Jan. 29.
Bobby Ray Wlnkcls, 30, nnd Mrs.

Helen Louise Looncy, 41; Jan. 30.

Judge Clark to speak
at Young Texan event
DALLAS Tom C. Clark, Assoc-

iate Justice of the U. S. Supreme
Court, prominent Tcxnn, will be
the featured speakernt the Young
Texan of the Year Annual Awards
Banquet, Saturday, Feb. 9 from 7
to 9 p. m. at the Mnrriot Motor
Hotel in Dallas.

The yearly event Is the hie.hllp.ht
of the YounR Texan program, n
state-wid-e youth recognition pro-
ject sponsored by the Optimist
Clubs of Texas and the Troy V
Post Foundation.

Lightning dumnRcs or destroys
an average of about $18,000,000
worth of property each year.

Always In
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Social Custom
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Ltejo jol our prices 1

Tho Post Dispatch

Ifs the Law
in

Texas

AVOID LEGAL TROUBLES IN
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Thinking of buying or building

i new home this year? Whetheryou
buy a completed house or simply
a lot to build on, how will you know
whether you nre receiving a good
title to tho property you purchase?
The safestmethod isto havea title
examinationmade that Is, n care-
ful study of the abstract and other
title cvldtmce.

Here arc a few of the common
sources of trouble in real estate
transactionsto show why the minor
expenseof a title examination Is
Justified.

Mnny persons sign "earnest mon-
ey contracts" believing that they
arc mere receipts with no serious
Implications, In reality they may
specify, among other things, the
kind of title you must accept.

A "warranty deed" from n re-

sponsible seller Is comforting to
have but It Is poor substitute for a
careful title examination. A war-
ranty deed does not guarantee a
marketable title.

Moreover, serious title defects
may not come to light until long
after the seller on a warranty deed
is dead, has moved to an unknown
address, or Is bankrupt. Even If
he Is availablea good title Is much
better than a law suit.

The fact that the seller has pos-
session of an "abstract" does not
meanthat heowns the property An
abstract is only a history or a title
Possession of nn abstract no more
indicates ownership of land than
possession of the history of Texas
means that you own the stale

Some purchasersof land feel safe
becausethe title is being examined
nt (he time of purchaseby nn at-
torney for the mortgage lenders,
or becausea "mortgage" title in-

surance policy is being furnished
This seemslogical but it Is a dan

The Post (Toxas) Dispatch Thursday, Feb. 7, 1963 Page TT

gerous theory. The "mortgnge pol-

icy" protects only tho lender, nnd
mortgage lenders are sometimes
willing to accept less than good re-

cord title as security.This Is sound
businessfor them because,among
other reasons,tho chancesnre that
the mortgage will be paid off so
that no expenseIn perfecting the
title would ever need be Incurred.
However, It Is risky business for
you when you nre putting your life
savings Into the purchase. And,
even an "owner's" title Insurance
policy may not cover every pos-
sible defect, or the value of Im-

provementsadded after purchase.
These nrc a few of the reasons

why a title examination Is an Im-

portant safeguard to you. When It

Is completed, the attorney gives
you a written opinion stating his
conclusions as to who owns the
land, the defects In or charges
againstsuch ownership,and the re-
quirements to be met If any, to
moke good record tltic.

Off-han-d this may seem a simple
operation. In fact It Is not. It re-
quires the Interpretationof numer-
ous deeds, mortgages,wills, court

My Neighbors

"Let her go, John...I'ro
dure they're just Ignoring Ui
doorbell."

decreesnnd other Instruments: tho
considerationof the order In which
transactions and events affecting
the title occurred; nnd tho applica-
tion of statutesand court decisions
to the various situations disclosed
In the abstract.

FRIENDLY FOLKS AT TOM POWER

FORD
FALCON FAIRLANE GALAXIE THUNDERBIRD

NICE SELECTION OF FACTORY FRESH NEW
CARS & PICKUPS FULLY SERVICED

READY TO BE DELIVERED NOW.

"ASK OUR CUSTOMERS HOW WE
REALLY SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

FAIR TRADING FOR 16 YEARS
FARM TERMS INSTANT INSURANCE

wer
r v

Electricity Powers Progress
This 1963 theme of National Eloctrical Week, Fob. 10-1- 6, has been
amply demonstratedby Lyntogar Electric Coop in the ten-coun-ty

Wost Texas area it serves.

Today it hasalmost 12,000 connections with botwoon 6,000 and 7,000
customorsin Hockley, Lubbock, Garza, Terry, Lynn, Yoakum, Gainos,
Dawson, Borden and Martin counties.

Operatingabout4,500 miles of lines, Lyntogar is presently workingon
a two-yo- ar plan to extend additional sorvices into the areas already
boing sorvod. Somo 500 irrigation wells are being added each year.
Lyntogar currontly has a $10,000,000 investment in its electrical sys-

tem and will havo $ 1 2,000,000when tho current two-yo- ar plan is com-
pleted.

Horman Dabbs is tho director representingan aroa which tncludos tho
Gerza County operatingaroa.

Lyntegar Electric Coop
"OWNED AND OPERATED BY THOSE WE SERVE"

Headquarters In Tahoka

n

u
iu
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Cotton rush all over
now for Grasslandarea

lly MRS. O. II. HOOVER
Well, tho rush Is over. The cotton

Is all out In our community and
ho gin yards arc empty. The Pro-

ducers Co-o- p ginned 4237 bales and
the Farmer's Co-o- p 4217 bales.
There U a busy hum of tractors
In most of the fields now.

Mrs. Roy LeMond spent t h e
weekend In Grand Prairie with her
daughter and husband, Mr p.nd
Mrs. Ted Prldmore.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Bob Porter--
field are redecoratingpart of their
home a project.

Mrs. W. L. Grlbble, Mrs. Addle
McCleskey, Mrs. Otllc Huffaker.
Mrs. Maggie Murray and Mrs. I.uc
Cunningham spent the afternoon
with Mrs. JessieGregg before she
went to the hospital. They also vis-
ited Mrs, G. H. Spears.

Mrs. Jessie Gregg underwent
major surgery at Methodist Hospi-
tal In Lubbock, Jan. 30. Mr. Gicge.
reports she is doing very well but
it will be sometime before she can
come home.

Mrs. Dobbv Ferguson of Sour
daughter of Mr. jvid Mrs. A. K
Riley, plans to attend the school
for tho blind in Lubbock to study
nraue as her eyes are failinR. Mr.
Ferguson is pastor of the Church
of the Nazarenein Spur.

Tho revival at the Grassland
Church of the Nazarene will con-
tinue for another week and close
Feb. 10 as planned. Everyone is
ureed to come.

Mrs. W. G. McCleskey visited
Mrs. Edith Inklebarger Tuesday
ofternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Riley of
Post had supperTuesdav with her
parents, the Odie Campbells.

Herbert Hoover of Shallowater
had supperand spent the evening
with his parents Thursday night

The Rev. and Mrs. Campbell took
their son, Gene Paul, back to school
an Oklahoma City the first of the
week.

Mrs. C. A. Walker has been sick
the past week with laryngitis but
is much better

Traci Huff has the mumps

FEB. 26

FEB. 27

FEB. 28

Mrs. Hoover visited Mrs. C. C.
Jones Sunday afternoon.
MR. AND MRS. C. M. Greerwere

overnight guests of his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Greer in San An-gel- o

Saturday night and attended
church services In the morning and
afternoon.

We are sorry to report the death
of Douglas Greer, son of Mrs.
Mammle Greer and the late W. R.
Greer. He came to Grasslandas a
small boy and grew up and mar-
ried in this community. Ho lived
and farmed hereuntil a few years
ago. The Rev. J. O. Greer,an uncle
conducted the funeral servicesas-

sisted by Rev. Travis Jordan. We
extend to the family and loved ones
oUr sincere sympathy.

Mrs. Morris Huff and Traci spent
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Johnson of
Jayton visited in the Draw com-
munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sherrill re-
turned home Sunday after spend
ing a week with her sistcr-ln-la-

Mrs. Johnny Shook of Rogers.
Mrs. Claude Drown of New Home

soent Monday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thomas have
acquired a new granddaughterby
the marriage of their grandson.
Eddie Young. Edie is the son of
Hazel Thomas Young and Edwin
Young.

Mrs. G. H. Spears is at home
now but is under the doctor'scare
and not doing so well.

Mr. Pid Mrs. W. G MCCleskev
spent the evening Monday with
their grandson'sfamily, the Carlos
McCIcskeys.

The Jim Pattersonshad Sundav
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Gribble.

MR. AND MRS. Gus Porterfleld
went to Abilene and spent most of
the week with their son and fam- -

Iv. the Dr D G Porterfields.
Thcv also visited bv telephone with
the Wendall Leach fnmilv Mr.

Rate Ava(3rr Anywhere

jU)Wesf

mtrtiONt fossi3

Leach Is attending McMurry Col-

lege.
Some rain wo had last Friday

in regular West Texas variety.
Hope we soon get one that Is wet

Mrs. Joe Flemtning nnd chil-

dren of Brownfield visited her par--

'cnts, the E. N. Normans, Friday
Other visitors were Nina llelle
Chapman, Mrs. Eva Chllds nnd
Mrs. Etta Uurk.

C. O. McCleskey Is have trouble
with his back and is taking treat-
ments in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Luttrcll will
go to JeffersonIn EastTexas Tues-
day to visit his brother who Is
very ill in a Shrevcport, La. hos-

pital. Mrs. Luttrcll plans to visit
her sister, Mrs. E. C. Youngblood
and her brother, H, S. Morrow.

Mrs. W. G. McCleksey visited
Mrs. Joy Laws Saturdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Busboy
(the former Lola Hodo) visited
friends around GrasslandThursday
and Friday and attendedservices
at the Church of the Nazarene
Thursday night.

MR. AND MRS. Glenn Norman
and son, Lee, visited Thursdaywith
Mrs. E. B. Gregg in the hospital.

Visitors Monday to see Mrs.
Gregg were Mrs. W. G. McCles-
key. Mrs. W. L. Grlbble, Mrs. C.
0. McCleskey. Mrs. Elmer Rash
and Mrs. Lucy Cunningham. They
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Warrich nnd report he is much
Improved.

J. D. Watson of Durant, Okln.,
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
G. C Watson, last week.

Mrs. Nina Belle Chapman o f
Plalnview spent Friday with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Hoov-
er. Mrs. Etta Burk called In the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Norman at
tended the wedding of Noel Don
Norman and Sherry CarpenterFri-
day night in the home of her par-
ents. Others attending from this
community were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. W. C

Bush.

POST VISIT

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Welborn of
Evergreen.Colo., which Is located
in Upper Bear Creek, spent last
Thursday in Post visiting friends.
The Welborns are staying at The
PlainsmanHotel in Lubbock for n
few weeks as they do every year.

FORT WORTH WEEKEND

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duckworth
attended the Fat Stock Show in
Fort Worth over the weekend. En

ATTENT

Textile

route home they stopped Breck-- 1 part
enndge spent a day night "Old Crock's Race"

with England, each
munds. who teach school there year

years

ALL COTTON GROWERS. GINNERS, AND OTHERS

CONNECTED WITH THE INDUSTRY

Industry To Augusta, Georgia
FEBRUARY 26, 27, 28

IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN MORE ABOUT THE
FASCINATING TEXTILE INDUSTRY

TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY,

Tour

Municipal Airport A. M. Auqusta
Airport P.M.

Visit Seminole and ClearwaterFinishing Plant

Visit Granitevillc Company to
4 Evening

COST PER PERSON: S100.00 TO S150.00

Cost tour will determ.ned number people making the
tour Snd your name addressalong with a $50.00 deposit to
the Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., 1720 Avenue Texas.
Ws will filled on a first come first servo basis f tour can-
celled will refunded.)

Plains

ITINERARY

im M

ION

APPROXIMATE

TTON GROWERS, INC.

tUBBOClC, TEXAS

QtMttt ffom torn last yar s mill tourists Any cotton grower who
rf"rWtt9 opportunity this to four ttMtil mills wdl imvw terry.

TW hoi bum ant tho moj niktmuy town that anybody who dbatt m
MMon could
"Thii tour should make us wont to produce and bHr quality cotton on th.!. PI.-- . .... . I. . .

' '""' 'il"""v '"P'ovpmonrs vouK1 menn that mills would b

Texan of the Year

(

SICK

to father, J. L.
in Garrett is 82

is ill
pneumonia.

in in an
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Thurs.

Lubbock,
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DAN BLOCKER
OF BOWIE COUNTY TEXAS
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With

AWARD It on
Iwhilt nf th D.llj
Newipuprrt of Ten lo DAN

truljr nrnuutntip
to Tciin'i of
Trxan. It l In

of high honor lUitlnc.
lie ha lirougbl lo Lono
Suie.

BLOCKER'S at
on Ilonanxa

I" natural rutin);. In

bi hli character word
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Abilene Friday
Funeral servicesfor L. Mc-Fa- ll

of nephew of K.
Stoker of Post, at 3

m. Saturday Ln Brookhollow
Church in Abilene.

McFall, who was in
Brcckenridge in 1916. died in

In Abi-
lene at p. m. Friday, Feb. I.

was an Independent
operator lived In Abi-

lene for 23 years. He was a
of First

a Mason a Knight Templar,
ana was on cotton Bowl udvis

committee.
He was graduated from Abilcno

High School received de
gree in geology from Texas Chris

University In 1939.
Rir. McFall is survived by his

wire; one daughter, Mrs. John
three Rex Earl,

a student atTCU. Phil David.
both of home; father. R. E.
Met-an- , one granddaughter,
rum Mcionncti.

Mr. MCfnii a number of
menus in Post, where had spent
many of his vacations Mr

Mrs. K. at ranch,
starting when was a smnll Kn
He was a guest of the Stnkr--r ho
only weeks ago.

inoso Post attending
luncrni services K. sinter

Mrs. Kirknn.riM,'
Mrs. Kay Klrkpatrick

unu Kent.

NewArrivals
Charles Manh

announce o daughter,
Pamela Diane, wn kr,
3 Garcu Memorial
weigneu eignt pounds, ounces.
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PRICE

TWO YOUNG VISITORS

Mrs. Jim Hays had two young
visitors Saturday afternoon, her
nephew, R. D. Lee of Odessa, a'
Texas Tech student, and his friend
John Martinez. !

FAMILIES ATTEND SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Irons'
and son, Jody, and Mr. and Mrs. i

Flint George and children visited,In Worth over the weekend'
and attended the Fat Stock Show

Wackers

SALE
PRICE

SALE

"'-i

INDIVIDUAL AND BOXED

VALENTINE CARDS

5c to 1.00

98c

iu--

Adult Scouts who did not attend
the first session of the
miirno in Lublwck Monday night

really missed nn evening of fun
nnd learning. Mary the
intmcior. is a nnd Jolly
teacher, who enjoys her
unrk Remember, these sessions
nr each Monday night, 7 to 9 p. m

March II. Cost of the
course Is $1 and this Includes the
textbook.

Troop No, 350 met
Mondnv. Jan. 2S. at the Girl Scout
Little House with all members
nrcscnt. Records of Girl Scout
soncs and names were p I n y e d
Maty Caster served
to troop members nnd to lenders
Mmes. Jim Pocr nnd CharlesKing

URGE ASSORTMENT

Brownie Troop No. 200 met Tues
day. Jan. 29 at the Little House
The Girl Scout Laws were studied
Proper table settings were practic
ed. Troop memberspresent were
Annclle Holland, Dcbra Wnrd, Joan
Minor, Carol Pnttl Nel
son, Stic Parrlsh, Janle
Karen Ann Atcn, Donna
Kolb, and D'Juann Hays. Troop
leaders are Mmes. James Minor
and Ted Atcn.

Brownie Troop No, 61 met Thurs
day. Jan. 31, at the Little House.
The troop began work on their first
nid kit. Beverly Buttrell served

to troop membersCon-

nie Cockrcll, Diana Es-

ter PamelaGray. Debra
Hood, FrancesHogen, Pamela Lit-trel- l,

Terry Shedd, Jan Smith and
Dcln Wltcher and to lendersMmes.
R. J. Blacklock and Claude

Troop No. 49 met Friday, Feb.
1 at the Little House. The program
was on learning to fold the United
States Flag. Belinda Blacklock nnd
Wllla Bronson served
of cookies, kool nid nnd popcorn to

-
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im aroa nows

ow muchoverweight is

loll call for HD club
r MRS. GLENN DAVIS
D Club met Jnn. 31 In the

"Room with Mrs. Ilcrnlta
and Mrs. Mrs. Jane Mnson

tetM. The nrosram was
tlnn nnd rcstorinR the nnl
r nnturc. Mrs. Lcta Smltli
. vnvn a demonstrationon
irnntrol. Roll call was an- -

with members tclllnn how
innunds thcV need to lose

1 - ...
hmcnts were served 10 two
is; Mrs. Stcen and Mrs. Dy
irH-st- i nnd the followlnc mem

llMmcs. Lucille Dush, Maur- -

sh, Lodesca Cobb, Carolyn
iKniherlno Johnson. Eskcr

4 -

ft.Suc Maxcy, Iris McMahon.
rhuctt. Orabcth White. Nlia
Inn. Jewell Parrlsh andViva
itTho cluh will meet Feb. 14

omc of Alma McDrlde with
xcy as

fcnmmunltv extends sym
m Mr. nnd Mrs. Clove Milam

Itnlly. Their daughter, Miss
IMilam passed away lasi

day night alter an Illness
nl months.
Betty Newberry received

urulnv mom nc mat ncr sis--j
. Mary Allrcd, had passed
Jnmes Town. Tcnn. lnc

hlty also extendssympathy

and Mrs. Joe Smith and son
I. In Tp Snrlncs Sundav with

iSaleter. Mr. and Mrs. R. H

lfljlP.ahd Mrs. G rover Mnson went

W!oisa Sunday afternoon for a
iwnlth their Mr. and
Mri$Jlmmy Hutton and family.

,! Mrs: Mason will remain n lew unys

' 1 -- lutm mnnclpQ.

Mrfand Mrs. Dclmo Gossettand
fMtty;of Lubbock were Saturday

t t 1.1. -
MHJtJliii uuesis ui ;,iiima, mi

1'.-- j.: Ifre T nnnlr. Pppl.

EKMr.sanu Mrs. irueu iNasn nnu
fftHynd his mother of Wcnther-fotx- I

attended the funeral of her
' t ..'. f . . ! H . ! I fct-- ..
,.lSier-IVIlS- S Rliinu ivmuui. nua.
'Nashihad spent some time here
helplngcnre for her sister.

Mrf, and Mrs. Rov Holland of
PortaUis, N. M. visited over the
weekend in Post with her sister.
MYaSd Mrs. Arthur Floyd nnd
hefr brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Maxeyjfand Mr. and Mrs. Quannh
Maxey.VThey were luncheon of the
QuannahMaxcy family Sundayaft-

er attending servicesat the Church
6f,'Chrkt.

MntfW. O. Fluitt Sr. visited from
II T7 u- -

,aeip'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt and

.TTfiTRev. Elbert Nelson nnd fam- -

flrtBlted Sunday after services
Wm Methodist Church with the

Mnson family. Mrs. Maud
uinc nlcn n vlsWnr

Vfnnd Mrs. Elvus Davis and
ly. moved to their home at 807
4th Street in Post last Fri- -

Nancy Cobb spent Friday night
,!Chcri Moore spent Saturday

Hiqij.with their sister and fnmlty,
flltvlaed Mrs. Delwyn Hodges,
t&tlrakend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
jlalWhlte were the Ted Tatums,
ItkVDen Tatums, Tex Garnett,

of Crosbyton, Fred
Mfgm,' Junior Grays, the Bawcn
jNjjfiens of Lubbock and Louis

flMlilrs of Abcrnathy. Some
and some Sunday,

f'fcwfe'practlccd calf roping and

IfflMt! AND MRS. Mack Ledbcttcr

US

glkughtcrs, Mr. and Mrs. El- -

mm
HiSfe

Mrs. Bobby Cow- -

fSMr. and Mrs. Alvln Davis

ifm

dauchtcr.

Cowdrcy.

r. nnd Mrs. Glenn Davis and
s visited in Post Sunday aft--

with the Elvus Davis fam-Ston- e

was home from
over the weekend,
y visitors of the Ray Mo
family were Mr. and Mrs,

Stone, Jody Mason. Glcnda
Mrs. Raymond Thane and
d her husband's sister and

brother-in-law- , Mr. nnd Mrs. llerl
Medford of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles King and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Illllle Roy Case and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson D. Williams
and family visited with their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gllstrnp
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett vis-

ited In Post Sunday afternoonwith
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Cummlngs and
her sister, Miss Bonnie McMahon,

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Rnllsbackand
dnughtcr, Jerry, of the Roosevelt
community near Lubbock and Mr
nnd Mrs. Tom McClure of Shallc-wat- er,

cousins of the Cowdreys,
"visited Sunday nfternnon with the
Lonnle Peels. Other visitors were
Mrs. Alvln Davis and children and
Mrs. Glenn Dnvls.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Woods and
family of Odessa spent the week-
end with her sister. Mrs. Carter
White nnd family.

MR. AND MRS. Jon Allen Kelly
and family of Jayton visited over
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Mason, and other
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Dolmer Cmvdrov
visited Sundayafternoon In Level- -

land Willi their son, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clark Cowdrey.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Doggctt
and Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McClellnn nnd Kim nnd Mr. nnrl
Mrs. Quannh Maxev visited Sntur.
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. BUI
mcManon. itic group played "88".

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Tnvlor nnd
family of Morton visited her sister.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson D. Williams
and family Wednesday. Thursday
the two families went to Lake
Stamford.

Mrs. L. L. Tavlor SDcnt the wenlci
end with her mother, Mrs. Oscar
i'oik, in Post.

Youths conduct
church service
The United Presbvtprlnn Vniith

were in charge of the morning
worship service In observanceof
Youth Sunday nt the First Presby-
terian Inst Sunday.

Maricn Newbv cave the e.ill tn
worship; Deborah. McCampbeli di-

rected the responsivereading; Su-

san Cornish read the scripture tak-
en from Collossians 1:3-20- ; the
Draver of thnnksnMmt nnd intnr.
cession was given by Meredith
Newby, and Terry Power was in
charge of tho offering.

The sermonwas entitled "Tn Kill
the Emptiness" and was given in
mree pans uy unsabeth Tubbs,
Gene Wilkerson and Chris Cornish.

At C:30 n. m. the vouth w p r i
hosts for a covered dish supper for
the church membership in Fellow.
shin Hall. Vnlpntinn dnrnrnHnnc
were used. Following the dinner,
tne Kev. hd Herring, pastor, gave
a talk on the place of the youth
in the church.

Church of Nazarene
youth give program
The young people of the Church

of the Nazarenewere In chargeof
the mid-wee- k service a week ago
Wednesday during Youth Week.

Those participating were Mrs.
Ruth Bennett, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyn-dal- e

Daniels. Lilllc Wllke, Linda
Davis, CharlesAllen, Steve White,
Mclvln Allen, James Mathls, Cer-reth- a

Jonesnnd Norma Julian.
After the serviceCokes nnd sand

wiches were served at the parson
age to those who conducted the

service and to: the Rev. and Mrs.
K. S. White. Mts. Carl Jones, BUI

Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rellly.

Pat Sullivan nnd Margie Julian.

Big Step Lies Ahead

Learning lo walk with braci and crulcht will b th next Hep
for Judy Yamell, 2, loagoolee, Ind., who hat undergone surgery
to treat birth defect! of open lplne and waler on the brain.
She It ihown with her mother during a checkupat March of Dlmet-flnance- d

unit In the Unlvertlty of Indiana Medical Center, Indian.
apolU. Now marking Its 25lh anniversary, The National Foundation-Marc-h

of Olmei li dedicated to aiding vlctlmt of crippling birth
defectt, arthritic and polio through the bed In scientific research
and medical care.

TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUTHORITY RETIRES

John H. Jones,a well-know- n per-
sonality in the Texas livestock In-

dustry for four decades,retired on
Jan. 31 from his joint assignments
with the Texas Agricultural Ex-

periment Station n'nd Extension
Service. But not for long, for he
nnd Mrs. Jones are going immed
iately to Bogata, Colombia, to join
tho Rockefeller Foundation and the
Colombian Agricultural Program.
His new appointment is for one
year.

The Archer County native grad-

uated from Texas A&M College in
1922 In animal husbandryand Im-

mediately joined the Experiment
Station as n cattle feeder at the
Spur substation. He resigned In
1923 to become foreman of n lnrgc
cattle feeding operation near Fort
Worth. He returned to the Texas
Station in 1930 to do research In

cattle and lamb feeding nnd build
n reputation ns one of Texas out
standing authorities on finishing
beef cattle for market.

Jones has worked closely with
the substation superintendents In
conducting beef cattle and sheep
feeding resenrch programs Inclutf
ing those that later became the
performance tests. Throughout his
long and distinguished career, he
worked closely with extension per
sonnel in developing the practical
from research findings. In Decern
bcr 195G he became a joint cm
ployee with the Extension Service
with the title of animal husband
man.

Ho Is the author of many tech
nical, seml-technlc- and popular
type publications nnd has contri-

buted extensivelyto the farm press
of Texas. He has helped develop
many of the practical cattle and
sheep feeding practicesand rations
now In use In Texns and elsewhere
He the very popular
and widely distributed publication,
"Emergency Feeding of Live-

stock," which wns prepared as n

result of the prolonged drouth of
the 1950's and its related problems.

WINTER CHECK-U- P

ON EQUIPMENT
Here Is a suggestion from Ex-

tension Agruclltural Engineer Hen-

ry O'Neal on making your farm
equipmentperform more efficient-
ly next season.Ho says that now
that you have Just completed n

5av?illopic6
SYD CONNER

Garza County Agonl

production season, you have clear
picture In mind of the operation,
when a particular Implementmade
Its last trip out of the field. While
these details are fresh In youri
mind is a good time to clean, In-- .

spect and repair these machines
O'Neal suggeststhat you write

down the repairs nnd adjustments'

needed on eacli machine If you
did not operate the machine your-
self, talk to the man who last used
it so the repairs and adjustment
he observed can be noted. With
this information, you can easily
makeall the necessaryrepairs dur
ing the winter months.

As soon ns possible after noting
the repairs necessary,order need-
ed parts and schedule service
work. Like the farmer, your im-

plement dealer needs to prepare
for rush seasons. If you consult
him ahead of time, he is better
able to give you good delivery of
parts from the factory. Also, he is
able to do a more thorough job
with his shop work during the
slack season.

WILDLIFE CONSERVATION
SPECIALIST RESIGNS

Edwin H. Cooper, wildlife con-

servation specialist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice since June1956, resignedJun.
31 to become affiliated with a com-
mercial concern In East Texns.
His headquarterswill be in Jack-
sonville.

In announcing the resignation,
Extension Director John E. Hutch
ison said, "Ed has developed an
outstandingeducationalprogrnm In
wildlife conservationand manage-
ment and Is highly respected bv
extension agents,organizationsand
groups InterestedIn his field of
work. We regret to lose him from
our staff but wish him well in his
new assignment."

Cooper Is a native of San Marcos
nnd was first employed bv the Tex-
as Extension Service In 1955 ns as
sistant county a g c n t in Travis
County. He holds a B. S. degree
In wildlife managementfrom Tex-
as A&M College nnd has completed
nil academic work for a master's
degree In the same field and from
the same institution.

Cooper Is the author of several
publicationson subjectsrelating to
wildlife conservationnnd manage-
ment which are widely used by
adults as well as Club mem
bers.

I h"-"eeBM-el MMeMMHeeBMMM M I

tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar sight in TEXAS is the tumbling, stumbling,
tuinblcwccd drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, and accomplishingnothing.

Your advertising needn'tbe like a tumbleweed.

Consult the adman on your local
newspaper. He can steeryou
straight to sales.

Ylotc
Those admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Gomcr Custer, medical
Preston Mathls, medical
Jerry Bratchcr, surgical
Morjorle Jefferson, medical
Mrs. Eva Bailey, medical
Mrs. Patsy Peopham, medical
J. F. Slorlc, medical
W. T. Helms, medical
Mrs. Charles Mnrth, obstetrical
Mrs. Jackie Carpenter, medical
Bud Odom, medical
A. S. Roberts, medical
Mrs. A, C. Howell, mcdlcel
Mrs. Dorothy Law, medical
J. T. Brown, medical
Mrs. Trcssle Walker, medical
Mr. Vada Clary, medical
Mrs. G. N. Lcggott, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. Jackie Carpenter
Marjorle Jefferson
W. T. Helms
Ned Myers
Mrs. Willie Richardson
J. T. Brown
Mrs. Trcssle Walker
Mrs. Vada Clary
J. F. Storie
Lefty Davles
Arnold Fry
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Angel Food 3for1.00

Any PurchaseOver $3
(Excluding Cigarettes)

EnablesYou to Buy

Miracle
Whip

DRESSING

GERBER'S STRAINED

ASSORTED

3 cans

BUNCH

Uncle of Post
woman buried
Funeral services burial

conducted Ralls Saturday
Marr, uncle

Alton Masscy Post.
Marr,

Valton Masscy
sldcnt Rallssince
Thursday Methodist Hospital
Lubbock.

former Ralls mayor
president Chamber

Commerce Rotary Club.
member Masonic

Lodge Order Eastern

Marr survived wife,
three daughters, stepson,
eight grandchildren great-
grandchildren.

SATURDAY VISITORS
Visiting Saturday

Graydon Howell
Forrest White Lubbock.

ATTEND YOUTH REVIVAL
Friday night severalyouths,

leader,
White, pastor, White at-

tended youth revival being
Grassland Church

Nazarene.Those attending were
Bennett, Linda Davis,

Steve White, Charles Melvln
Allen, James Mathls

Rcilly.

47c

(Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Fob. 1963 Pag

set
for

district
Church

Friday Saturday
Church

Helping conduct two-dn- y con-

vention
general overseer;

overseer,
district overseer. latter

pastor church.
convention under

Friday
service Mclba Cook
close Saturday

message altar
Jenny Allen.

large number
local, members

church

ODESSA GUESTS

Spcnd'ng weekend
home

Parrack
Tommy Bowcn Odcssn.

Ruby Rod
Lb.

Church convention
Friday, Saturday

convention
Prophecy

Prophecy

Tomlinson,
Pettyjohn,

Petty-
john,

evangelistic

expected.

m GARZA
Eighth

59c
LB. BAG

SANDWICH

Pork

Beans

s Catsup

PORK CHOPS

Kim
300
Size

HUNT'S
20

First

Lb.

3lbs.

BABY
FOOD

Pork
Cream

Lemonade

Fresn,

BANQUET

MORTON

IS

E.

l

COCONUT
LEMON
CHOC.
STRAWBERRY

KEITH'S
FROZEN

THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY,

"OUR PLEASURE PLEASING YOU'

419 MAIN FREE DELIVERY

I'l IM

9C

5eYamslb.

ABILENE VISITORS

Weekend visitors In the homeof
Vlrgle Long her son

daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Sam-
my Long nnd three sons nnd
Billy Moore and daughtersof

ATTEND STOCK SHOW

Mr. and D. C. Hill
dnughtcr, Betty Jo, left last Fri-
day to attend theFat Stock Show
in Worth. They returned

TRY

COLLIER'S

jfygyPev

Dr. Drew A. Browne, Optometrist
In Office Each Thursday 9 AM lo 5 PM at

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC

38-2- 0 West Phone 495-284-4

REG.
2

OZ.

Cut

&

&

6 OZ.

FEB

Mrs, Were and
Mrs.

Mrs.

FAT

Mrs. and

Fort

49
10

25'

49el
Franks- - 79c Sausage 89c

CHUCK ROAST 45c

Grapefruit
Green
Onions

Salt

Pies

9

lb. 35

39

7--13 lNk

Market Basket
PH. 2232

10
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This is the 53rd birthday of Boy Scouting

in America. 1910, more than 36 million Amoricans

have been identified with its scarcely is an
American family that has not felt its Influence.

President Kennedy, himself a former Boy Scout at
Bronxville, N. Y., for two says of Boy Scouting:
"Training and associations of Boy life arc invaluable
to the individual development of men and to tho
quality of men and to the quality of life.
It has beena most valuable influence in our nation's life,
and I !now that future energies of the Boy Scouts will add
even more to tho vigor and strength of our nation."

Fivo of America's seven astronautswere Boy Scouts

and the sixth was an adult leader.

"Participating in Scouting taught me to rely on myself
and to handleall small situations early, to tako care of all
small problems while I was young and learning, before tho
big ones camealong," says Astronaut Virgil I. Grissom. "I
know a forco for America a Scout-traine- d man really
is. In a few years tho men now in our homes,
our schools,and our Scout troops will bo taking our places,
and the legacy we pass on to them will determine whether
America as we know if will live or die."

BOY SCOUT WEEK will be celebratedboth here in Post and throughoutthe
20 counties that make up the South Plains Council. Over 300 Scoutunits, involving

over 9,000 boys and over 3,500 adults will participate.

Our congratulationsto Garza boys who are now participating in Boy

Scouting and to their leaders who give so freely of their time to support this fine
movement.

To the boys who not in and theirare now Scouting to parents, we urge you to
enroll now.

&

&

L.

A

Since
work. There

years
Scout

young
young

what
short young

the

B. E.

H & N

AMERICA
PREPARED FIT!

That's Theme

February713
t'jBH Br 'MUSI

THIS APPEAL IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS AND MEN AND FIRMS -
Lavelle's

GarzaMedical Surgical Clinic

JonesGrain Co.

Higginbofham-Bartlet- t

Pinkies

Duckworth Weakley

S. Butler P. Gas

Rocker Well Service

Kendall Motel

Snak Shak

Guy Floyd Motor Co.

BE BE

the
mm

anniversary

community

youth

PROFESSIONAL

Welch Electric

Post Pharmacy

Post Ready-Mi- x

Macs Drive Inn

White Auto Store

Dr. Young

LesterNichols-Gu-lf Wholesale

Short Hardware . .

Collier Chevrolet-Old-s.

Garage

HudmanFurniture Company

IK I M.'.VML

Luttrell's Texaco Service

PostInsuranceAgency

Post Implement

Dr. L. J. Morrison

HodgesTractor Co. ;

Dodson'sJewelry

Pat N. Walker

SouthwesternPublic Service

Lovell's Humble Service

Texaco, Inc.

Bowen Abstract

Brown Brothers Et Al

R. J.'s Furniture

Phillips Quick Service

Wilson Brothers

The PostDispatch

Caprock Grain Company

WesternAuto

PostAuto Supply

Caprock Liquor Store

Ingram's BarberShop

Hudmans Texaco

Cumming's Barber Shop
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enf eyesurgery

isticeburg resident

me from hospital
tS. DUD SCHLEHUDER
i. M. Woodtml has return-e-r

homo nftcr undcrRolnc
rerv In Lubbock Methodist

H Her family was with her
fthc operation and she Is

Along line.
rid Mrs. Dud Schlohubcr,

knd Ilenny, returned home
dncsday from Chcrryvnlc,
fhcro they were called last
by the death of Mrs. Schle--

tunclc, K. E. Smith, who
: Friday afternoon.Funeral

p. were held Monday after--

Sam Dcvers Jr., and Glen--

l luncheon guestsIn the Bud
ler homo Wednesday.
onncr of Midland visited in
arg Wednesday.
id Mrs. Tommy Forrest
Ircn visited their mother
ndmother, Mrs. John Cox,

She Is n patient In St.
iospltnl in Lubbock.
Iirls Cornett and Deborah

ses Borcn bclcbratcd their
Jan. 30.

lillcr left Wednesday for
i.' D. He recently returned
Colorado hunting trip and
home a mountain lion.
ilolsc Gordon, school
ttrse, visited the school Frl- -

i" John Borcn, who has
nticnt nt Gnrzn Memorial

'the past few years. Is rc--
is not doing so well.

d Mrs. Douglas McWhirt
r. and Mrs. Joe Landrum

nna Thursday.
il3lND MRS. Doucras Mc- -

WMcEOwcrc visitors In the Danny
WfeWHPt home in Lubbock Sunday.
DOigkNgls on n week-lon- g voca-
tion' fn&n his dutieswith the

UVMtljjB the Bud Schlchubcrs In
fcheir hoine Thursday evening were
MriSMcWhirt and sons.
"'Mrs;ijJoo Griffis and son, Don,

of Lubbock spent the weekend here
t thlr,home.

'irJTtie jJrVcldon Reed family were
dlnner guestsof her parents in Post
last Thursday evening.

Mrs.;Sam BcversJr., and daugh-
ter visited her mother In Post Fri-
day morning.

RecentSunday visitors in the
Weldonjjleed home were Mr. and
MrsAlbert Bevcrs and sons of
SnyderJMr. and Mrs. Van Taylor
andDvld. Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
PensiMfand children and Mrs. W.

iff IKY

IfCOLLIER'S

A. Long, all of Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Add Jones were

supper guestsof tho Cecil Smiths
Friday evening.

Mrs. Albert Bcvers of Snyder
visited Mrs. Dculc Bcvers Friday.
Bobby Bevers returned homo with
his mother for n weekend visit.

MRS. DEZZIE Bcvers was hos-le-ss

to n home appliance party
last Friday afternoonnt the school
lunchroom with Mrs. Evelyn Dor-ma- n

demonstrating. Refreshments
of cheese nnd crackers, potato
chips, coke candy, nuts, coffee
and punch were served to Mmes.
Bud Schlchuber, Sam Bcvers Jr.
nnd Glcnna, Riley Miller and Jen-
nifer, Cameron Justice, Wcldon
Reed, Meg nnd Tommy, Fran Mc-
Whirt, Lee Reed, Bandy Cash.
Fcrnle Reed nnd Bruce, Cecil
Smith nnd Pearl Nance. Mrs. Lee
Reed was lucky lady for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schlchuber
and Denlsc were dinner guests of
the Jim Borens Frldny. Evening
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. John
Borcn who are moving to Las Ve-
gas, N. M.

Mrs. Dezzlc Bevers and M r s.
Evelyn Dormnn and children spent
the weekend visiting in the home
of their son ond brother, Herbert
Dale Bevers, and family in Brown-fiel- d

and with Mr. and Mrs. Ernost
Bevcrs in Sundown.

Mrs. Bnrbnra Cockrcll returned
to her home in Denton Wednesday
after visiting tho past four days
In the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Jim Borcn and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Borcn enter
tainedwith n birthday dinner Tues-
day evening honoring their children
Deborah who was 1 and James
Bruce who was A years old. Guests
were Barbara Borcn, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Boren, Mr. and Mrs. John
Borcn and Mrs. Barbara Cockrcll.

Mrs. Riley Miller and children
visited the Clyde Millers in Flu-
vanna Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bud Schlchuberand Denlsc
visited Mrs. Harry Lee Mnson nnd
children in Post Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. Bud Schlchuber and chil-

dren visited the Jim Borens Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Pageof Post

Visited her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Key, Sunday. The Pageboys
had spent tho weekend with their
grandparents.

W. T. HELMS suffered two brok-e- n

ribs and bruises in n feeding
accident Saturdayat his home. He
was taken to Garza Memorial Hos-

pital in Post for treatment.
Mnson Justico has entered t h e

Scott & White Clinic in Temple.
Joe Shook visited in the Lee Reed

and Wcldon Reed homesSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cornett at-

tended churchservices in Snyder
Sunday.

Visitors in the Lee Reed home
Sunday were Bud Schlchuber, Tom
Drake, Glenn Polk and Billy Brad-doc-

Mrs. Mason Justice and Dee Ce-

cil were medical visitors in Lub--

GetYour Order Now For

Quality Job Printing

envelopes, stationery.

yester-

day.

But in an emergency, we'll you quick sorvice.

Valontino's Day brings
on thoughtsof love,
also of human heart
Valentine's Dny with Its hearts

Inspiresmost lads to think of love,
courtship nnd dainty morsels of
chocolate candy,

But to Robert Janus, tho heart
means anorgan that docs enough
work In 12 hours (obviously n non-

union heart) to lift a n tank
car ono foot off the ground,

Not content with such an un
happy comparison,Janus goes on
to report that tho heart pumps
blood through about 100,000 miles
of blood vessels a distance cqunl
to five round trips between New
York and Sydney, Australia.

A mnn's heart Is only about the
size of his fist, yet It pumps ap-

proximately 1,800 gallons of blood
through his body eachday.

In its first stageof development,
the human heart Is like the heart
of n fish only a simple tube. Then
it resembles the heart of a frog,
then that of a snake. When it's
fully developed, It resembles the
heart of a bird.

Janus, unforunatcty, should
knew. He's editor of World Book
Encyclopedia. Mrs. Janus doesn't
care she'd better get her heart--
shapedof candy, or else.

PRODUCE MORE FEED
About 50 per cent of the cost of

operating a dairy Is feeding the
herd and the dairyman who plans
to cut costs and increase profits
In 1963 should consider producing
more of the needed feed, saysCur
tis Richardson, extensionarea
dairy specialist. Pasture is the
cheapest source of feed for the
dairy herd and temporary pastures
arc of utmost importance. Plan
them now, says the specialist, and
be ready when planting time rolls
around.

bock Tuesday.
The Valentine party for the pre

schoolers ond school children will
be held Thursdayafternoonat 2:30
p. m. Feb. 14. Each lady Is nskci
to bring two dozen cookies. The
drinks will be furnished by the
Mother's Club.

Recent visitors in the Lee Rccd
home were the James Brooks of
Slaton.

Mrs. Bnbc Morris nnd Mrs. John
ny Cllnc and son were medical
visitors in Lubbock recently.

Rafael Rios celebrated his 8th
birthday Jan. 22.

Recent Sunday visitors in the
Babe Norris home were Mr. and
Mrs. Add Jones,Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
C. Bullard of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Dub Poston and Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Flowers of Lamesn.

Babe Norris visited his brother,
C. T. Norris, in Lubbock Wednes-
day.

Skipper McWhirt spent a few
days with his family during mid-
term nt Texas Tech.

Mrs. Corine Foster of Lubbock
was a recnt visitor of the Babe
Norrises.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Norris have
returned to Houston whereMr. Nor-
ris up to undergo further treatment
ut the M. D. Anderson Clinic.

The Butantnn Institute near Sao
Paulo, South America, is n snake
farm where snake bite serum is
produced.

In

Check and see,Mr. BusinessMan, what you need statements,

window office forms,

Order now bofore you are so short you'll need them

We like to have a littlo time.

give

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWNpC

SATISFACTION

Remembor Qualify Printing RepresentsYouiWell

WhereverIt Goes

The PostDispatch
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Dresses
The bargain buy thesetwo big Dollar

Days. Select from many in our stock

at

Vk Price
Reg. 10.98 Dresses 5.49

Reg. 12.95 Dresses 6.48

Reg. 13.95 Dresses 6.98

Reg. 14.95 Dresses 7.48

Reg. 16.95 Dresses 8.48

Reg. 18.95 Dresses 9.48

Reg. 22.95 Dresses 1 1.48

ladies' girdles
Reg. 6.95
All Famous Names

ladies' bras
Values to 5.95 .. ..

ladies' hats
Reduced for$ Days

PRICE

ladies' sleepwear i gy
Select for Your Valentine . . 1,7

Reg. 1.99, $ Days Only

car
Reg 3.99, Now Just

Brand

Valentino for Him

Values to 10.98 . -- .Si Sizes 6
I ffValues to 2 99 . I ,JJ

girls dresses
Sizes 2

Values to 8 95 .

Only 18.88

49.95 Coats 29.88

39.95 Coats 22.88

25.00 Coats 14.88

BLANKETS

Good blankets

al bargain price!

Vt..

A

Famous

Choico

&

Boys ,

for
Parlous bath towels
at take homo
prices.

DAY
FRIDAY SATURDAY

Ladies'

3.47

1.00

1.97

it
girls' slim Jims

girls' coats

men's pajamas

men's sweaters

ladies' slim jims 907 boys'sportshirts

briefs
2 FOR

Ladies' Coats
SPECIAL PURCHASE

90 Wool, 10 Cashmere

Regular

Regular

Regular

2 for 7.00
serviceable

real

Broadcloth,

Lord Kent

TOWELS

3 1.00
name

bait ever

1.00

2.44
2.88
3.88

88

Others

TWO
FOR

KfsAB

BEDSPREADS

4.66
Full or twin &io. Brighten
up your bedrooms and
lavel

.
to i " -

I I to m

.

. . .

TWO
FOR .

TWO
FOR .

Ladies' Dresses
15 Left All Must Go

to Each

Only 1.00

Ladies Jewelry
V2 Price

Regular 1.00 Now 50c
Regular 2.00 Now 1.00

Wash Cloths
4 for 88c

Big for the

to
79c yd.

values
79c yd J YDS

values rrMe yd J YDS.

s

I J 17

J

Only

Values 7.98

Fine Cottons
savings thrifty seamstress

Values 4 yds.1.00
DRAPERY FABRICS

JJ
FINE FABRICS

JJ
Men Slacks

Wool and Wool Blends

Reg. 9.95 4.88
Reg.tol4.95...8.88

Men's Suits

28.88
Value to 59 95, No Alterations Please

Ladies'

Gowns
Excellent Valentine Gifts

Values to 4.00

Pillows

1.88

6.00
Reg. 3.99, 100 GooseFeathers

10.00
50 GooseDown, 50 GooseFeathers

6.99
Foam Rubber

Rugs .... 14.88
Each Approximately 9x12 Feef, Reg. 21.95
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Winners will stay at the famous
Hotel PradoAlffcr You'll sight-se-

in exciting Mexico City see
the pyramidsand the Shrine of

Guadalupe. Mexicoarchitecture
and age-ol-d customs are charm
ing and delightful ... the peo-

ple gracious and fnendly $100

free spending money plus $50.

per person meal allowance.
Register through February 9th
while you save at Piggly Wiggly
No obligations! Only residents
of Texas and New Mexico 18

car or over are eligible Env
ploycs of Piggly Wiggly and
thier immediate families are
not eligible.

jgjP TOMATO, 20 OZ. BOTTLE

ATCimIA I JUT

mm
PRODUCE!

Carrots
Grapefruit
YELLOW, BANANA

SQUASH, Pound ...
NO. 1, YELLOW

POTATOES, Pound

FROZEN FOODS!

FRUIT PIES
BANQUET, APPLE,
CHERRY & PEACH
FAMILY SIZE ...

GARDEN FRESH

SWEET

FRESH

5EABROOK

STRAWBERRIES, 16 oz.
'

pkg.
ROSARITA

COMBINATION PLATE, 12 oz. size

29

CALIF.,
CLIPPED TOPS,
POUND . . ..

39c

SOMERDALE

CUT GREEN BEANS 29 07. 29c
SEAIROOK

BRUSSEL SPROUTS, lOoz.ph. 25c

WHITE,
POUND

I9c

WE

EES
c;b?een

SSSE&M ps.

iiiimi f i i ill ili

I I I M i" GIANT
WM BOX

PEACHES
FLOUR

Lee All Vegetable, Unsaturated
SHORTENING 3 59c

Holsum
4 cans 29c

& BEANS 3 25c

Nestle s, Instant Chocolate, 4c label
QUICK, J 6 oz.

GOLD MEDAL,
KITCHEN TESTED,
4c OFF LABEL

Bessie Highly
Pound Can

BISCUITS

Hallmark
PORK No. 300 Cans

Off
Can 35c

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

Sutton, Asorted Colored Boxes, Reg. $1 . Plus 3c Tax
DUSTING POWDER 88c
Secret, I5c Off label, Reg. $. Plus 8c Tax
ROLL-O- N DEODORANT 77c
Tip Top, All 59c Retail Pkgs.
CURLERS 44c
Gillette, Super Blue Blade, Reg. $7., J 5 Count Pkg
RAZOR BLADES 88c

9c A

39c K

BOTTLE

CARTON

HUNT'S, SLICED OR
HALVES, IN HEAVY

SYRUP, NO. 2Vi CAN

5 LB.

BAG

Kounty Kist, Golden Whole Kernel
CORN, 12 oi. Can
Belle, Non-Fa- t

INSTANT MILK, 14 Quart Box
Libby's, Red
SALMON, No. Vi Can
Betty Crocker, Layer Cakes,
CAKE MIX, Asorted Flavors
Allsweet, Quarters
MARGARINE, 1 Pound Pkg.

BEST MEATS SHOP PIGGLY

T-BO-
NE STEAK

ROUND STEAK
ARMOUR'S STAR

BACON, Pound 55c
ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM- "

SIRLOIN PINBONE STEAK, Pound 69c
ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM- "

RIB STEAK, Pound 69c
HEREFORD'S, EAT MORE

BEEF STEAKS, 12 oz. pkg 59c

10
9

COKES

WOLF NO. 2 CAN

CHILI
LIQUID BLEACH, ', GALLON
PUREX
NABISCO, 16 OZ. PKG.
RITZ

'J

These Prices Good In Post
Feb. 7--1 J, J 963.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

73
25
51

57c

39c

39c

J2',c

B9c

63c

35c

27c

A

COMPLETE ALL CARDS BY

FEB. 16th
EVERYBODY

WINS!

TO

$1 OOO00
Wiggly has more cash winners every day! No jingles to

write ... no contest to enter ... no gimmicks to confuse' Get

your card to day and get started Tight away. No purchaseor other

consideration is required to receiveyour Piggly Wiggly PREMIUM

CARD or to participate for the premium Indicated wider the seal.

The validation of free punch section Is In no way dependent upon

the completion the purchasesection. He sure to pick up your

profit sharing PREMIUM CARDS nt Piggly Wiggly today Good

at Piggly Wiggly in MULESIIOE, FLOYDADA, ANDREWS, SEM-

INOLE, POST & DENVER CITY.

FOR THE IN THE NATION, WIGGLY!

PLAIN,

CRACKERS

Pjggyly

ARMOUR'S STAR,

AGED, HEAVY BEEF,
"VALU-TRIM- ", POUND

ARMOUR'S STAR,
AGED, HEAVY BEEF,
"VALU-TRIM- ", POUND

YOU

MAY WIN UP

Rodeo Brand, Fully Cooked, Shank Half or Whole, 14-1- 6 lb. Avg.
HAMS, Pound . . . 39c
BUTCHER BOY, THICK OR THIN
SLICED BACON 2 lb. pkg. 97c
FRESH SICED

PORK LIVER, Pound 9c
HORMEL'S, KOBASE

POLISH SAUSAGE, Pound 79c

jtijj
TALL CANS

Sfefc-
-

r

of

rci or WVKfNAIlUN ...

MILK

89e
85c


